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Students, politicians protest Nixon action 
B~' A ' ~ociated Pre,;,; 
.... PI' sident :\I:>. on" announcement f 
s(('P;J('<I-up aCII n III \ ' Il' tnarn "I onda~ 
set off ;.pllI'adl -lUdl' nl prOIl' I ' , 
d nounc,' m,' nl" frum cn llC -, a nd dl"ap-
pro\'al Irum tilt' L'" enate, 
Aboul dl'mon,;tra tor<, blo(k(-o oft 
a road Tup,;dav near :\ nh\\ ,'';I,'rn 
L'lII\"t'r,.l\\ ' 
E\';]n.,lon I oh,'" dlv,'n,-o Irarllt' alon 
11l'ndan Rnad a Ihl' d,'mon, lraWr,. 
, 'r,'eh'(l a ,.nu" I('ncl' and u,;,'<1 oth,'r 
'm3ll'nal, a,. a balTleade, 
Halh,'" ami d,'m n,.lrallon" \\',' 1',' abo 
hl'ld a l Ihl' l'IIIH'rSIl\' 01 ""nol" 10 L' I--
bana, \\" '"I ,'rn 1111001,. L' nl\ ,'1',.1\\ IfI 
:'ll a omh, :\orlhl'rn 11110 I" L' nl\ l"r" 1\ \ 
10 I " Kalh and Ih,' l ' nl\"l' r"l\\ 01 
'Im"iI':o. ' 
' ud"nl ;Jnll\\'ar prol''SI .. r , al 11ll' 
L' nl\,'I , Il~ ollllln IS rampagt>d Ihroueh 
Extra~ extra! 
Toda~" Egyptia n fealure ' a 
. pedal 'upplement telli n all 
about r l'creation in ou thern 
lILinoi , Thl' 1 5 page :iection 
begifL> after pagl' e ig ht of the 
rl'gu lar paper, 
.. 
Two hot in 
~e\v Mexico 
\var prole ts 
.. R~ Oail~ E g) pI ian :ta ff Writer 
T \ .. Pt ' J ,on ... I"t '(' ,'I\ ,·(t l!uu,ho t 
\, ulIlld ... Tut · .... d.1\ .. tilt'! .. til .tntl\\dr 
.1.'111"11- 1,'''''11 III \ 11111<1111'1 qu, \ 1 
til lint: \\hlt'h pulh" u .... ,1i {"dl l2~t .... ((I 
th·~.1 .tlll· .... lltn,J\t"t ~ IHuft· ... h ·l ... tlurn 
"n 1111 , 1'1.11, I I,-il\\ ;l\ 
I'" IH '" 1.1 I. \ 1'"" "II - ,lid "Ichl " I-
: t 'f \\1 I t , I I lilt "l'Il'- ul 11u' ·".t~ j Hj(l n· , 
',t '11' h tI, t,''1I'1I·d )lJ 1 \"· ... 1 ,t' th, ' l r I\l' ''-
""t II ,,\ \1" 1 co ... 1.,,1"11\ .J it.-. thl' 
II ,',' ,'\ \' d' , " ,II "I II" ,,,lei,, I Ihal 11ll' 
.... IIIIt"! lit Iitt ,Ihll~hn hl. t ... · \\:.1'" not 
I.n .. \\n ,llId Ih, ,11 ,,,'1' \\,'1.' h"IIl).! 
'l\p ... "lIrlt',d •• flullt III' Illc Hh'nt 
,\1 1' (,11,,1\11 (,,11101 11 :, 2;!-"'al -()leI 
I., I ... 1111 I'nt \- , .... dt lltlt: " ..... j r l 'IHJllt'r 
'tff Ill! l.tPlpU .... Ilt \'. .... p .. Jlwr "h" n ... h(' 
"1'1 , ,11,,110\ ",11,,1';1111 hid I Th. , IOlll('r 
\ "I 111 Vol' 1' .. ,,1 " lI1l1 h 2:1 Knlh \1 "\0 ' til 
\ Ihll<IIJl'1 'III., 
\1 1- ( '"hll ill ,\.1' 1;,1." 11 I" lh ,' 
1'1' " I" I, 11.111 II , "I' ll " \\ h, I " ,h. ' 1I11d" I' 
\, t 'lll t\' II hUll I , III "'UICt'l \ hu \\ IIlu).I .... I n 
'111' n, " t'Jw I ,tlld LitH nUl" II . a. l'Ur-
d ln~ tlf I)d \ 1 I'.tr~t I 0.1 !('luHtl' "'ho 
'''\, I "d 1111' IIIC (( fc 'nl 1"1 I I\(' 
\III1HllII l'!lI ., ,1"11I1I:J1 ,' 111111 I ' " "1\, .. 1 a 
'lIP"riICI," V ,,111111 III II hd ' l. ""lin' 
...... Iui ..J'HI ,;t ... 11 f .. th·d d Itl " ,1 , ';1'-4 .. 1 
PU\t , ,1) ... .:tld f h,. II \ t · ... lI:.!l,ttlltfl :.It 
lill pOlnl Jt..I\t ' .... u .... III CII'.II douht .:.1 .... t(l 
·"h"III' ·1 Ih, ' ,"" \' a, 11I,~1 h\ a pollt", 
111111" 1 It.- ';lId "'Ill" ,11 11('\'1 \\,'1 " aI'-
m''fl \I Ill! '1\lI).!lIll~ .111.1 h,,111 1111 d"hlJI 
I,'ad, III IIWII 1)",,,""1"1 
1111 \t ' \" . Park"1 ,.I ,d Ihll'\' \I'll' 
Ilt' 't" \ l;tllll Ih. '\ ,,,,, a'l ,\ Ibuqu ,'rq u,' 
J1',I""' II1:1n du 11ll' .,h'~' l lIlL! 
"II' ' , ',. rnar 1,,, lilt' ulll\t'r'I\~ ' 
Ill'''' hllrl':1l1 -,alii ," 1)\ ' I·,,,n,. "t' rt' ai ,,, 
In'alt'fl al Ih, ' , ('h .... r, I., 'o llh .... ·1·\ 1('" 
~ IUlI r 1 .. 1 I.'al ga' and 1" 0 pO>o"lhl~ 1m 
cUIl,h"1 \\ !llInd ... 
Gus says II ought to be perlecrty clear that 
some people won t buy stock In mines. 
Ihl' campu bu Illes ' tion late 
TUl'Sday ni hI. breaking hundrl'ds of 
\\,lIldo\\'~ a nd I lin nint> s tore, 
P Iic€' I' POrlro 1\\'0 alTe I and said 
Ihrt't:' unl\'l'r -tly polieem n uffe rl'd in-
JUl'Il': III Iht' fra a , . 
Till' d oll'ncl' occurred a I r a campu ' 
ra llv a ll l'ndro b \' aboul 2,- lUdenLS. 
Afl £.r II b roke up, a mob of de mon-
SlraWI" " ma 'h od \\,lIldo\\' In Ihl' AI'-
rn or~' a nd brok,' In lO Ill(' ROT 
das:'rooms. 
IUdelll leari,'rs .1\ S,'\'l'I'al olh,'r l:am-
DlI H ' ,., , IncludIng :\ r lhem and Ih' 
l'nl\'{'rsl\~' I I lIlnol,. I I'd,' 'a mpus , 
sdll'<luh-o nll',' tlngs 1U dISCUS, 11ll' 
pos:II)lIIl~ of a slIlol"nt ,; Ink,' u\('r th,' 
:\ I,.,on lI(lile,\ ' 
Al a 111 '\\,.,' nlt'I"' IW" 10 hlGljw, four 
anll \\'ar grollp;. annunl'l-d a Sdl,odul,' 
01 mardll'''' ' plek,' lIng anel d,' mon' 
'IrallUlb 10 h,' Iwld Ihroughou l Ih., 
\\'( 'k, 
In olumbu , hio, an object wa 
thr wn through the rear window of a 
Iimou int' carryi ng ic Pr sident 
piro A/!nl'w 10 Ihe Central Ohio 
Republi an fund-raising dinn 1', 
An aide said Ag new wa in th back 
f tht' limou ine but was nOI injurl'd , 
About 350 antiwar prot I£'r were 
g roupt>d in the area al Ih timl', the 
majority beli vl'd to have be-en from 
hlo tale ni\' rsi tv. 
EI ','wh,' n', nln,' pCI' ons were bodilv 
ca rned b\' L , , mars hals from thE-
ChIcago t'lk.. I en, harl,·s H. Percv, 
({ · II I.: a group 0 \ ' ll' lnam \, .. 1 'ran ' 
I . () \ ' , 'r fc.r aboul Ihr.' (' hour" all IIlner 
oflll' (' In thl' Ill InOIS campaign 
Ill'adquartl'rs 0 ;\1 on, 
l'n, Gl'()I'g( ' - , Me on'r l1 , pursulllg 
IllS qu,'s l f r llll' IJemocral lc PI',' ' Id!'n-
lIal nomlllatlon III :\ l'braska , (a ll,'<I tIll' 
I' n'sld,'nr's action " rt'ckll''' , un-
necessary and unworkable-it is a flir· 
tation with World War III. " But he 
counseled against " damaging demon-
trations," 
One of MeGo rn's chief rivals for 
the nomination, Sen, Hub rt H, Hum-
phre, ' f) -Minn" left Nebraska to return 
to Wa hington LO onsult congr sional 
I adl' rs about what he called the 
,. erious (' calation of the war, " He said 
it place the nited tates "in unpredic-
table dang r," 
On th oth r hand, en, J ohn Spark-
man , O-Ala" said, " \ upport the 
d CI, ion f tht, Pre id nl." and e n. 
Mil lon Young. R-N .O .. called it the 
rout to "a quick a nd honorabl fina l 
olullon," 
enale Oemocra , m lin in caueu 
Tu l' day, \,ot d di approval of 
Prl'Sldt'n t Nixon' milling orth \ i t-
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Camping out 
Southern Dlinois University 
Students camp In fronl of the Center for Vietnamese Studies Tuesday at the beginning 
of an " ,ndefmll .. VIg il protesting Pres' dent Nixon's annuunced policy of mmmg 
Ha, lIong harbor and bombing North VIetnam, Fourteen students have announced a 
lhree-<1a fast SIOry on page 3 . (PholO by John lopinot) 
Sennte ok's marches, strike, rally 
B\' buck Hutchcraft 
Oail)' Egyptian laCf Writer 
Thl' , tUell'nt '"nal ' In a ;,pt'<.' lal 
, \'""lIIn TlI(' dav nll~hl dl'l,';)lt'<l a 
mlltlon to ;'Uppflrt PI ,- Idl'nl , lon's 
I",'l'nl , ','('<lla\lun IIf th. , wetr In' a 13 to 
"'I'\t'n \Otl', ' 
Thl' ",'nal ' abo pa"!>l'tl mOlllln. ... 10 
,, (' nd t,' l"gril m 10 I llInol ;, L', , 
,'(m~n ' ;, ml'n InformIng Ilwm of Ih,' 
'nail', at'\lon and 10 'UppOrl a can-
<1ll'lll.(hl mar('h I" 13k!' IJlael' \\'('<1-
nl~ay mght. a Ihr<'(~day ' Inkt, of 
d a , " b('glnnlng W('<I nt'sday ilnd a 
dt'm'Jr. ·trallon on aturdav, 
Th,' ;,l sion ~'a call(>d by G I"g(' 
amlll(' , tud e nl bod , ' pr ' Id nt. 
b('Cau (' he f('1t the 5<'n3t(' hould take 
s ma Uon eoncermng " ixon' rK'W 
Vi tnam policy," 
' all1ll1l' eallt'<l ' Ixon' s dl'Cl Ion LO 
mill!' ;"\orlh \ ' I('\nam' s harb rs, ut It.:. 
/'all lin and I (.ad ' and ('onlIOUt' bom-
bIng HanUl , \'l' lllur(' " Ihat I'a 
IJla('('<I u" on Ihl' bn nk of a nlA(,lear 
war," 
'amlll(' th 'n askro Ih - nale to 
d('Cldl' how to ma k{' l!.Se lf kn wn to p<,r-
,. n.~ 0 some Innuenet' f il ' f(' lings on 
lilt' malleI: , 
Th,' " nal \lOl t"<l 10 Sl'nd 1l'I!'gram::. to 
th lIIin I, ongr!' m!'n ask ing fran 
Imml'<lia tl' Impeachmt'nt f Pr -Id nl 
I on fol' ' Iepping over hI con-
tllU 1I0na I b nd pn ' Ide nt. 
Th t(' lt-gl-,un will a lso how that th 
'('nate did not fully dIsagree with 
u.on' rno e , lisl of enalors and 
h th~" v tt'd will be included, 
Th senale lh n pa t'd a mOUon 
made by Ca mill to hold a ca ndleli ht 
mar h Wt'dne ' dav nl 'ht.. T he march I ' 
to bl'g," al 8 p, m: in fronl 01 Ih Homl' 
E o nomle Bu ildIng , 
I 0 sup rt<'<l by til<.> nal wa, a 
rail\' and m I' h 10 be he ld alurda \', 
The' rally will b 'gin al 2 p,m , In the 
Home E eon ml . Bulldln ' maIL 
Gang'"nd pas. 
Criminal lawyer 
to address Convo 
By S. MiIIeII 
Daily Egypciu Stall' Writer 
A prolOlyJX' American hero. Jot' 
Sorrenuno. ,nU be the Convocation 
gu t s peaker at I p.m. Thursday in 
the Arena. 
Sorrentino. a former Brooklyn 
'ang leader turned lawyer. ha 
authorl.'d 1 ... 0 books. "Up from 
Never" and "The Moral Rt>voluuon 
and the La .... •· 
The firsl book. " p from l'e\'('r". 
lifest"le cam .. when he had an 1m' 
putse to Igll up for OIghl sch I. H .. 
e nrolled . fell in 10\'1' With lea riling 
and gradualed With tilt· hlgh'",1 
awrage in tilt' hislory d the school. 
He reahu;<d educauon wa~ his 
only hope and wt>1lI on 10 the L' OI\,er' 
' 11\' of aliforOla al anta Barbara 
",tiert> h .. "'a~ gr.ldualed magna 
cum laud :111 r which h .. ' Iller,<d 
Han'ard La" chool. 11 .. "as 
graduat<'Cl In 1967 alld was lIlt' da , 
''a If'(lIclOl'lan. 
. II happened in spite d my en-
vironme nL" he aid. " becaust> 
SOCia l scienti LS cannot pred i t the 
potential d human b{'lngS, becauS{' 
Ih .. huma n s plril c annOI be 
measured. ,. 
Sorre nllno ex plawed that the 
tI'aIL~HjOIl was a gradual evolutlon-
an accumulauon d evcnts and aI ' 
ti tudps. 
" I had s,,(,11 Ill\' besl fnend' head 
blown off. I tI;lIlk by Ill(' Mafia. 
H"'lglOll and my 1)3I'('n 1*,lped m .. 
nOl bt.'COIlw a :'>1 a floo,o . \\'hlch I 
whal som,' of my boyhoOO Irlends 
han' becom ... .. Ilt' ";lId. 
" I ,;;I\\' Ihal If I conllnu,'Cl In b" a 
flghl,·r. I'd hl' a human rl'llc. Or I'd 
lx' In pn~fl/1 • I , I had a fllck, '1' (O{ 
awarl'm~~ and II \\'a~ :.t l!"an. ... ulUn If) 
I"rm~ I r • ."nIUIHIIl "lIhll1." Ill' arlo 
d,..-\ 
IS hIS a utobiography In which I*, 
d ' ribes himS{'lf as a four-11 m" 
high sch I drop out. and Brooklyn 
gallS! leader. H .. wa ' fll-ro from 
e" e ral j ob. a nd dl c hargl'd 
from the ManOl>:; for n.obeillou~ ano 
bad conduct. 
Mitchell Galler~' to featLu-c 
thesis projects of 2 artist 
B .. j" nO\l' 3 Los Ang{'les lawy,'r 
and prties>;or d lawaI Ih L·nl\,·r· 
suy d \\ esl Los Angeles La" 
·hool. r .. nuno f('('I~ thai 3.' a 
law\' rand forml'!' law·br aker. ht· 
~ bl"h Sid,..,:. He thlnk~ lhal 
crlmma l law h lId wllaw l)nl~ 
cOnoucl "'hlch IS a rt'asonabl,' 
thl'('a I 10 ~ '1('1 ,. 
H b M ~d 'brO<. " Th .. ~l ura l 
R"'oluuon and Ihl' Law." dl~l'U , ~'''' 
lilt' antagofllsm (If I,lw tu\\'ard II,.. 
" Ilt'\ ' milralll'· ... 
·oITt"nun Say:-. llw d13ngt· III hi'" 
:'.ta. h':-r (III Fir1\' f1~ tt14~I':" 
,·"dllllllllln "I prlln:'rll~ Ihr'· .... 
dlm'·n .... lnnaJ rhrll1~ h~ Bl.'nJamm 
HurICon anrl (;n 'r Farrb "II I '~"'n 
ThUi la, al ~llIdlt' lI (;a llt'1'\ III lb. · 
IImlh' E(~ull(,mJ(' hUlldlll t :.inti nUl· 
IInl1,· Ihrou)!h ~I a' 1-
A. ft'''t·Pll t.,l trum;- II . ~ JlIIl . Thul 
... Ia, 111 ~1"d~ ' 11 (;all, ·1'\ ' \Ill '1)" /1 
Ib." "h,,,\ Th,' l!all"I'\ I, ' 1}o 'n ~1 "I1' 
d,1\ Ihrooul!h F rida, Iroom HI a rn 100 
4 j) 111 • 
Hurt'lfl " \ ", ' (, .. II'I "'b III c.~ .. 
hrhn / " I·nlpl ... \ 1I11! hum:tn an;llhm~ 
" ("iPIU"p fit"liOll f"ill" ./,psliral 
'ops lis' of IOf/ay·s (It"li"i/it-'S 
L .' Mann('~ : Inf rmallon and 
Tesunl!. a. m.-4 pm . Plat't'nll'1lI 
l'n 'IC '. \\, ... -1\ Hall. 
Intrdmural R<'Crt'<Iuon . !H I p. l11 . 
Pu lliam P I. 3, 11 p.m . Pulll1l111 
ym and \\'ell!hl Room. 
HilI ,I Hou".. nu . ' I3n Lanj!uag" 
ourSt·. i 30 p. m. 
nanda 1IIar a Y(lf!a /(,I~ Y ' a 
EXl'f'CI " 'la '~ . 7 3() p. m" 609 ' 
Poplar. 
EN CT: M tin. 7.3().g p.m . 
Law: n 231. 
Lilli E"pl GrolW ( I a"er ) 
Met.'un . !HO p. m .. Law 00 231 
loki addl' lub' :'>h>eu ng . 9,10 
p. rn .. La,,'soo :!II. 
En~II1{'C.'l'Ing lub M '11I1g. ' 10 
pm" T. hnol~." A·111. 
FU lur > F arm r f Arn t'rlca 
Bllu"CJlI airJ.1f1 idr .... up 
, ~!1li"· luti.II1-"'KW t1.'{~iJ. · 
H " ( AP ) - Whll 1971 
was a poor year nationa lly for air 
lraV I. the number d passen ers 
fl" log out d Hou ton' In lercOll' 
Dental AlI'port Increased almosl 7 
per cent. say J F -ler. CIt)' 
a\,lauOl1 dlrl>(·tor. 
The blgg I Increase ... as in liller' 
nauonaJ passengers ... hich grew 
m than 12 per cent. In all. 4.8 
nullJoo passen ers passed through 
boa rding gates. 
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'Publisned '" me Sc::tlool of Journalism T_ ougn SIIuraor lMlU\lI'OUI ..:noof 
_  OIur1ng~\IIC&lOn pe<ooas 
........ nat"'" _0 ana legal "",,<laYS I»' 
Soucwn """'0 ~IY ~ 11"",,,0 
62!10' Secona fX*a9O I8d • c.-Je 
11IinooI63l1 
_oIDooIy ~...,ene r _ 
_ 101 e<101Cn-.mpul>lltnea"'" 
~"",_Iy'eIIecI/heopoNOnol .... 
...........,."o<rry~oIeneUno>9S0 __ ondllt.OSl.- __ Com-
".....,....,., Buoldong Nor\n WIng Focal 
-., R Long Te1ophone 5Jl>.331 1 SIIucIonIr-. _ Glenn _ Fred_. 
Jtm Inun. a..y ~ Ed en.ro<,". Ed 
~. _~CrluckI1tJlcr1cn!l, 
__ .RIcNroI.<nn.r..o..e_ Suo! 
_ . Pol _ Sue Roll . Emoe s.:r-
T"",~~~. f(en_ort 
AorocIr n-. Jon TfWICIVIL I\oIorlItle w_ 
.......... __ -. John LopnoI • 
..,-
,.. 2. Dally EgvptilWl. May 10 1972 
:ll,,·III1I!. i 31),)0 fllll . , ,, ' , '1_1 '. 
118 
SlUd,·OI So ·n" ,,· ~·I,,·ull ·. '7 :lO-lO 
filii . """""1 131 
School 01 BU~ln", ra ntd I 
Il OilOI" Pru)!ram. 7 p. l11 . ' Iud III 
· .. nwr Rall r ,m H 
-('wne .. 1" " '111111 F il m 1",,,1,, ,, 1' 
" Trip \II Ihl' ~1'''Il.'' 7 Ii m . 
". h'lre'pt,I L- ,' 9 fI 111 .. . tuO"1l1 
,' nlt'r Aud lltJrlum. adl11l,'lIIn 
fr ... · 
ror,.,.ln \\'1"'" 'Iu ll :'>1 , ... 1111 '. 7·9 
I'm. ' Wham F"t'UlI~ I.'JOn!!, ·. 
EI!~ pll:. n I\ nl hl- nlt',,~ Club 
:'h"' lIn . 7 p. m.. ' ud'llI C'-Ill,', 
Houl11 .. & U 
'.,111111111< I'll' lh, ' FUIUI ' :'1 ' WII! . 
8-10 )J.m . :'\, 'en, , II 
W. It ' TV " Thl' S",-I"n" a 
1.-1.'\ ,,",on taplllj! ' IX'rf,,"'n:lIlc . 
b, B.,h H,·mk .. . 101 0/ 1'\ 1 I' 
cOI11,'<Ilan . pm . ' Il ,T \ ' 
wdlO. LommullIcall n, BId!! .. 
dmts ' lOn Irt .. -1..1o 
I .... ,('(ul'( lor WOI1WI1 " Th ' :'\ ud .. ar 
Fa 1111 I\' al1d tilt· Fulun'· . Ba'llI 
Bari ... ,i· I ·tur .. r . 9 JO..J 1'30 a '" . 
' tudem t'nl'r. Ballre 111 B. 
Abortloo rohuoo 7 ' 30 p. ," ... \(-
U\'Itll'S n m R. ' Iud III 111 .. 1' 
~t ",U1lI!8 l' Ill .. ~1 3 . I:: 
a ... ;1 !'\(K.' I,aJ c.:0n1l1h'nta0 . Itl ' a b .... 
"III 'h"" d,-a\\ 111!!- "l1d pnnt> 
n ·la h I 10 Ihl. Ih"IIl,' 
Farfl:o- U:-'l-'" tll·\ ... 1 .-(;1\ ..... Ih(-
1ll'~!IUm oor hi' hnl!lll . lu,I"I" 
I!la , .11. lllal'i"lIn,-1 " . Ioorlll~ . \\'hld1 
an- nh,n' pur'\'h 't'UlplU"dl lhan 
IlInt'llIl/1a l ,', 'rdllll(' pI,,,·,,,, 
F arrh n"t. ... ·l\t"tf 111' B,\ Inull 
\\' , ,,,hom St:lh ' ('ul1\"1!.' · HI C,,)unulu 
.1Il(! laughl In Ilk la/tnma h -loon ' 
n ifll llll! lu ~Il IiUllt., \'I"npl, '1\ 
tll' und\'IL!radualt· \\hr'.H .4Jl tJnd 
.... t1Jrrt'nlh d ... t.aH a .... 'I~l ... Ull \\!th 
Ill. ' II lack ,-\nwr •• In "lUd,,'~ 
pn'1.!ram ~ ... \\\,11 3!'- (,."u1iuwtul' ui 
Ill, ' Hlal . ( 'uhun' ,"~' I<'I' al ~l arhHI 
~'., I, ·ral \In-nn . 




" . Il-·l"\' 
\\ t",Jrk'~ct;J\ ..II U' rn(..-,n und t-"\ emn J 
pl'togralll_ ,.i \\' ' Il '," \ ' Challlll'1 8 
3 P III -- .. .-/1 Ill>!,·n ..... 1,,1' \\ "lIwn. 
.I :1(1- ,UIW r .ulla r . 4- ,' .,alll .. 
.4 tr• "' I . 5 f-: \ ~nmL! Ift'PUf" , 5 
.\l I,"·rRug'·I--- :'\'· ll!hh"rho. . 6-
EIt'('lrll' L'''llIpa n~ . 3() - SI:k,lhghl 
(Ill " l(Jllwrn 111m I~. 
7 - A " ubIit' f alr, l::l 'ClIon '72. 
."and .. r \ ·.JIIO ur and R nht'rt 
~ln (':'\" 11 dl~lI , tile 1'01,' ,~ ""mell 
In II lIpt'Ollllne "1 110m. 
7 3O- T hh Wt'{'\(. 
8- \ ' lbr:1I1 n . . ~'lu~lc under\\alPr 
l!' "'''lur,.1 and U"<'S:I ;p<'CI:l1 "','C' 
lrlllll(' <P<'ak,'r Ihal prol"t' ts d ar 
IllU" I(' thro.J h wal,'r III a pool 
EIl'J>hant'. :l1l'meH, al 'Ilt'rforlll .. 
1\\,111 :,\ ik nlal" p"r Qnm, a 
th .. alrl('al dall' " called " Tl'I1I, " 
9- . nul ' 
10 - Tbt' ~I IJ\'It' T .. nlghl. " ~In" 
;\11111\' r " (;rt r t;a rson. \\'alwr 
Pldgt'OO and RI hard :,\~. star III 
the story" a BnLL,h couple' reac-
lion a \\' r crepl Inl O th('lr 
ba<:K)ard. 
Re(l Cross progr(Jm 
seeks ')100(1 (lonaliolLft • 
Th<' Red ross Bloodmobl\l' will 
be in arbondal for ""0 day 
i>eg lnnilll! Wednesday. a ccording to 
Ihe Re ,·. Lee . Moorehead. 
mini ler of the Firsl nited 
:11 el.hod lSI hurch, 
The R(· , '. ~lr. :ltoorehead I the 
cha lrlllan ,. th{' blood program. 
whl hi ' l>OI1sored by 12 Carbon' 
dal,· churchl '. He said tllC blood, 
III 00 I I Will bt' al the Fi I l niled 
Melhod'~1 hurch. 214 W , MaIn. on 
Wednl'Sday and Thursday from II 
a . m. to:; p.m. 
I students are urged to donate 
blood. IIlC Rl,\·. Mr. ~toorehead 
said. and he Indlca tl'Cl thaI anum' 
ber d tudent ha"e already mad 
appoi ntlllenl . The most cOIl\'enienl 
um('S ~ r s ludent withoul app<lllll' 
:~~~~o 1~~I=n~I~JO h;~~i~~~. 
day. 
IDbert leclonl,Georte SepIa eo. 
blitz the museum, blow the jail, 
blast the police station, break the bank 






Do they _ • .., with it? 
The HoI Rock 
The .tltpCftlC ~dy from the _ who ..... "BuII;tt" 
c 
Ron L Ibman,Pa I Sand oses Gun . Ilham ed 1 
Tope S \q)e ~"' Iero Model 
. 
Nixon's war action 
prompts march, vigil 
-. 
ByP .. N.u_ 
D.uy EIYJId- sa.« WriIeI' 
A march through the campus and 
downtown Ca rbondale Tuesda\' 
proc.esting President Nixon's JIOIicY 
i.n Vietnam ended at the Center for 
Vietnamese Studies ,.'here about 60 
protesters planned to tand \;gil ill" 
definitelv, 
About 100 to 125 tlJdtonts lefl tilt> 
't>1d Main Park area at 1 p. m. to 
march through campus, chanting 
anti· ... ar lagans. From campus 
they marched down the middle m 
South lIIinoi A\'enue, going north. 
A t the comer m Sroth I Uinoi a.nd 
Ea t oIlege Av nue there was 
me di ention a ,.'hether to 
proceed dOlA'll South Illinois or to go 
east on College to the Center for 
\ ietnamese tudies. 
The group proceeded dOlA'n South 
. ll inois a\'enue. shouting to passer· 
sby to join the march. 
"Off the curb and into the !.reeL" 
chanted the group. 
The march turoed east on Walnut 
StreeL then proceeded to Graham 
treeL where the Center for Viet· 
namese UJdjes i located Carbon-
dale police ca .. 'ere seen parked in 
several lots along the route, but no 
police approached the marchers, 
"While you're smiling, Viet· 
namese are d~;ng," a marcher 
cbaUengf'd an onJcder, 
At the center, the marchers ... ere 
greeted by O\'er a dozen procesters 
sitting In front m the center in an 
area roped cif " 'ith strip m " 'hite 
sheets. labeled the Ho Chi Minh 
Memonal Studies Center. Liberated 
Zone. 
A number m the marchers joined 
the people already in the area. Ac-
cording to Dougla Allen. a I tant 
prmessor m philosophy. theY plan to 
tand \'igil in front m the cenler Ill" 
definitely, Some mall tents had 
been t up in the area and 
provisions had been brought by 
some for the \·igil. 
Fourteen tudents han' declared 
a fa t "for at least three da\'!> 
during which Nixon is aU(JIA'lfIg 
foreign hips to ~pe Vietnamese 
port! - and then indefinitel\' until " 'e 
can get oommillments froin 500 per· 
sons to come to the ' liberated zone' 
in front m the let Center al 511 
Graham tr.. ollege Square Band 
remain on th Ia"'n lor a 2-1 hour 
period. " 
l'().<4f-OIC ~ilpnl on mining 
The IUttemeat coaclemaeci 
NixCIII'1 plan te mille the IIaipbaaI 
h.artlor and massive bombing m 
dikes in northern pan mVietnam as 
" a ruthless tactic aimed al teally 
destroying the economic stnlCtUre 
and food supply m Vietnam. And 
bumbing m this mosl densely 
populated area will amount to 
nothing less than the slaughter m 
thousands m people." 
The tatement said both the 
tudent populauon and the urban 
population m \ ietnam is almost 
completely opposed to the Theiu 
regime. 
:'KDO\A'ing thIS, "'1.', in good con-
SClenct' can no longer continue to 
li\'e our lives as usual. We cannoc 
continue 10 tudy, eat. leep, drink 
a usual-obliviou ~ to the fact that a 
gO\'ernment 10 ,.'hich "'1.' are r pan-
lbJ.t.' I performing a genocida l 
polley o( (raghtfully disa troo 
proportions upon the people m 10-
dochlna. 
"We can no Ion e r re main 
oblh'lou 10 the facl thaI a ni\'er-
'ity which "'1.' are r ponsible for I 
performi~. among other things, 
through the nter for Vie tnamese 
tudies. acunties omphcil ... 1th 
Nixon's poliCY m 'Vll.'tnamlZ3tion' 
and cultural g Id m \ 'Ieloam. 
" We can no Ion er conulwe 10 
support the agenci m death-ID 
Wa hlOgton or In arbondal,,:' lhe 
tatem nt sa id. 
Nixon still unnts Soviet tnlks 
WASHINGT N ( AP ' - With 
MosCOlA' Ilent on the ubjoct. the 
While Hou I.' aid Tue day 
President Nixon hopes hi toogh sea 
quaranune m 'orth \ leloa m will 
not derail his planned O\'let sum· 
i.;n~~~~nry A. KLS inger, the 
President' a ' lant for national 
security affairs, told a White House 
11£'\4'5 (':aruerence XlXon realizes his 
attempt to block arms·carrying 
Russaan hips from Ha iphong and 
olher ~orlhern pori confronts 
SOVI I leader with .. hort· te rm dif· 
ficu lties. .. 
HOIA·ever. KI ' Inger S3.ld the chief 
execuu\'e ull behe\'(!S the Iwo 
~~',~ :.: e~ roe E~e~~~! 
relauons" that could be purred by 
Nixon' s planned May 22·29 \'islts to 
MosCOlA·. Lerungrad and Kie\" 
The flrSl O\'let r ponse came 
from the m(ICIal 11£'\4' a eoc\' Ta -
which accused NIXon ri ': naked 
.. ggr 1\ '1.' acts" 10 \ ' 1 lauOD of 10-
terD3uonal Ia .... Tass Id nothing 
about the talUS m the summit. 
Kls In er ackno .. iedi!ed that 
1\ u(On' . d ec i Ion to mine ap-
proach to Xorth \ ' i tnamese ports 
ritCl1 used by Soviet shIPPing " m 
course in" 1\'t!S me rask. " 
BUI he said the admlnlStrauon 
decided " it did nOl Im'oI\,e an unac-
ceptab Ie risk," 
As for Nixon' order to cut r.ul 
hnes linking North Vietnam and 
malOland China- another major 
Humphre~' wins W. Virginia 
race, leads in ~ebra ka 
s.-n. Huberl 1-1 . Humphrt.'y IcOUO-
... od GO\' G,~.' C. Wall:.( • 10 WI'SI 
" ri!lnla ' ~ pr"~ ld(' nl lal pnmary 
TUI-"day !light. and look a narro ... 
It.'3d \·.' r s.'n. Gf'Of'i!t' . ~1 t)\·.' m 
In X .. brdska 
Hu rnphr<'y It'r mpd hl~ \\' (>S I 
\ ' lr,! lllIa Irluprnh ma>!nafll"'nl. and 
..ouehl In Xt.-bra.-.ka to mak.· II 1" 0 
10 011" /lI l!hl and lIl~tali hllll»('lf a., 
th., fronl runawr fcO' Ilw U.'mOt:TallC 
nurn . rl3 II un 
1-1 •• ,lid hI' had gal/ll'd hi W,,,,I 
. ' lr ' lOla \\ In h~ ,.wndlOg up 10 
\\'alla(' , whll,· .. tlw n.,,1 uf lilt> (".10-
d,cia l< .... ra n toU L" 
\\' Ilh 12 I"' r ~ nt oj Ilw pn ..... lIlct.s 
"/ lU llh<l . 11w 'lIuall llll llK'r .. " 3>0 
Huml)hr~ 2.1 ,48; ",It." ' O' 69 1"'1' ('L'nl. 
\\'allaet' 10,788 Hltt.'" or 31 per 
n 'nt 
TIlt.· :'>,o/) r.a"ka rat ... • ...... ' a lI/!hl 
Ollt ·. \\' lIh 20 I'r "'nl tL thl' prt'(' If)-
• l~I~~~~~~~;' ':6~'lrth~ ;:i\'~n 
MC'G o\',' rn 15.346 or 35 p..r .'<'nL 
Wallal ... 6.714 ( II' 15 Pl'l' <'eDt, 
TIlt.' rl'St of an lI ·ca ndldate (lid 
• 
trdJiloc:l fa r Ix'hlnd 
Tlot' presidential pn:1er('1lOt.' con-
\{'Sts 10 both tates wer" ad\,lsory. 
JULIET OF THE 
SPIRITS 
Sunday w.v ,4th 




a- and otherS 
FeUini's first color film 
caning ... Tuesday ~ 
16th STUDENT CENTER 
FREAKS! 7 & 9 p.m . 
~test horror film 
ever reteaed ! 
, ....... iilliiiiiii ..... 
nol bllldlOg on tlw nauona l n\"",f)-
lion dt'll'j!a".". l4'ho .. .. r., h, n~ t'1t'(.~ 
wd .' ')3r.JI(·I~ 
Tllt'n' w",rt' 35 dt'I'1!a It, \ ot • ." a I 
tak., In W. I Vlrg lO la . ...h"' .... 
McGo\'t' rn hllp(>d a \'olunt('.'r 
o rganization and pro 'yam· 
pali!IWrs would ht'lp him pick up 
~om.-" con\·~ntJon VOl! 
XPbrd.'ika O('m 'raL' ('IC'('tl.od 22 m 
tlwlr 24 dl·l£oga tt." 10 lIlt' MI3nll 
B-'3ch con\·(·nlloo. 
Tilt> out('um" ID tho:.<' d('II'ga l<' 
ra('t". m3 \ not Iw kno ... n for St.·\ · ....... 1 
rlay". Lone. l'omplt" ballot; ,Io ... ro 
tilt' ('(IUnL' 
Prl'Sldt'nl XI on ... a lkro a ... a\' 
WI til lilt· R''Publtca n pnmar~ 10 
:'>{o/)raska. Tlwrt' W3:> no GC P ('Of)-
~I 10 Wl'St Vir 'lOla 
no, 2 AOUL T HIT 
" THE GIRL 
CAN'T STOP" 
r te for ,.'ar ~upph - K ., 1O " r 
dl unted the po Ibillty the 
Peking O\'ernment mlgl>! get ro '\ . 
" \Ii ... 111 t.ak gr at care:' he 
said. .. that tbe People' Republic m 
hlna will not mlSUnde tand our 
IOtenti ~ 
He pok before a PeklO broad-
c t whl h rep rt(>d thai IW 
hiDeS{' hips " 'ere attacked by L' .. 
\\·arplan ..... wh,lt ' an ,/tor', In \ ' 11'1' 
na rnt.~(" "a lt.-no. 
In anotJler d('\'t'lollm('nt Tu""<la\' 
, ' r tar~ of "WIt' Willia m ,; 
Hog n. Ind 'flnltl'l~ po Ipon 'd 
r ""umpuoo of a lOU r (A W. lern 
Europ an CooOlnl' Irt<'rrupled 
wit.;n h., " 'a call<.od hom • lor a ~f on· 
da~ m., .. lIng 0 Ih(' Xall onal 
"l>('unty 'oonci l Ihat prt .>ded 
XI 00' lalesl Vwtnam blockbuslE'r 
These 'i I hlpm n~ , he c0n-
tended, tipped the military biana 
an Indochina an favor m !IIorth "i \. 
nam. 
The Pre iden!' m I\'e ~ , the 
toughest taken inoe America' Ill" 
\'ol\'e ment in Vietnam be an. 
urred .. id Iv ~C:lllcreJ anti"'aT 
demonstrations. 
Stock pri "'ere dOlA'n an Wall 
Street and in mtem3uonal money 
markets gold wa up while the 
dollar ,.,as <IOWn. 
Pubh response from political 
figures tended to dIVide ;,Iong pany 
lines with the Democrat" generaUy 
depl ung Nixon a ' engaged in 
dangeroo branksman hip whi l~ 
Republican applauded hi 
deciSions as WlSC and necessary. 
At the nited Nations, St:<Teatry. 
General Kurt Waldbeim appealed to 
aU parties "to a t " 'Ith the utmost 
restraint. " 
OPEN 7:30 START D SK 
* RIVIERA * 
R T , 48 .... ~ R R I .. 
" BLOOD of 
DRACULA 'S 
CASTLE" 
u.s. forces strike 
after mining ports 
SAIGON ( AP ) - .S. aircraft 
and ... arshlps truck in North and 
~th Vietnam with the hea\'iest 
force in years Tuesday after mining 
ports in NorLh \ ·ietnam. 
A Hanot broadcal said two .5. 
destro\'('rl> wer sct afln' b\' coa tal 
arullt'i:' while tllt~, helled the port 
tL Haiphong, Tht-r .. ... a no confir· 
mallon Ih; ' (rom the ,. om· 
mand an Igoo. 
PrcsldE'nt :IIguyen a n ThiN ... ent 
on natIOnal radiO and lelevision to 
\,olee app lauoo (or Presidt>nl 
:'> L'OO'" d ...... lSlon 10 tn' 10 (,'\.I t ri( 
;l; orlh Vlt'tnam'" " 'ar . upphe:.. HI.' 
prt'dlcwd rulh Vwtnamt'SC forces 
s lIon wou ld "'10 bad, I<'rrllon' lost 10 
tlw '/ll'm\ tL~ OSI\'" lhal' began 
March 30 ' 
Hundnoc:b oil'. I\arplam and a 
na\'al task lore s truck alWlA' at 
~orth Vie tnam a ter the mlDJDg 
alm..o al tra~li ng Its supply 
Itft'ltnes. 
A ~lIll1lar • .'ampalgn ... as undt'r 
"a\ an .omh VWlnam l '. ...ar· 
pla·n"". d,"'lroyp"" and 'oolh VI\'I' 
rutm.,;.,' arId I .. ", ' un unleas..od 
Ihou"alllh 01 homb ' and h<'I L 
alT""~ a \\ Id ,."alh of :'> orth \".'1' 
1l:J1ll.",,-h.'111 t.'rraw,", "n both "d '!' 
oj 1I 'l!hI43 \ 1 abon: lht.· thr·a l.,nt.'!I 
1' 11\ .J lI u ', In an IS· hour -.3IUrallun 
b"inhardnll'nl Irum Iht- 1<1 nd , air 
and ,. a 
I nJ ormana.- -.;ItO ' ,1;J1ll'S \\' 'r" 
wum'hlng 7 10 aJO ~tnk ." a rla~ 
0 \ ' r l4'ld,' aI'" of Ind hana. 10-
The 
eluding North and South Vietnam, 
Laos and Cambolfia, with the bull 
m the strikes in South Vietnam, 
Despite the awesomeness m the 
massed American fuepower, there 
" 'a no immediate indication that 
either the mining m North Viet· 
namese ports and continued bom· 
bardment m highways, rail lines 
and bridges ,.'ould succeed in, t~ 
ping the 20klay enemy m(eoswe ID 
the South or in re\'ersing the gains 
Hamil ha made. 
The . Command said Na\')' 
planes (rom three 7th Fleet carriers 
in the Gulf m Tonkin mined the en-
trance to Haiphong and at I ast five 
other ports and that the initial 
phas.~ m the operation had been 
su X!('S ulJy accomplished without 
any American pia being I L 
Tilt> !\Ia\'y 10 Washington ued a 
ormal ... arnlng to all shipping that 
the mine I I at the ntra nces m 
. t' \' <,n ~orth Vi" lname ' e por 
... ould be aCll\',llro al 7 p. m. local 
11m" Thursda\' It said \'t' I 
:-3l l1ni! th,,,, .. · Wa lt'rs a(L r thai 
" mu.'1 do 0 al Utelr OIA'n risk." 
Alla ·t n'P'Jrt. lhere w"n:' 36 ship 
10 Haiphoo harbor. about trlpl the 
numb.'r hefor .. lIlt' Xorth Vle l' 
Co "0.'1\' ... a;, laun hed. 







Tues. & Wed. 
• spaghetti 
• ravioli 
• mostacc ioli 
• scallopini 
• chicken cacciatorA 
• 
manico ti 
• sc.locI-garlic br.ad 
• battle of imported 
chianti on every tabl~ 
D (I('II//'>,'\\'i n:, / /(1/ ' f('/'yll,iIlY. 
r.>(' pt /1/1,";/)(II1( {, ' , 
' .." 
CoIumbtaPlctures ·COLOR II -
Goldie 
"aKin 
Dtlily EcMJIian, MI¥ 10, 1972, ~ 3 
EJitorWis 
Victimless crimes 
With a ' little a ' 10 pt'r ('enl f the courtroom hours 
available In our criminal courlS now dt'voted to 1hE:' 
proc(" ' ing of 'erious crimes it SN'ms a ood tim e \ 0 
conside r modifyi ng ur lega l s tand n Iht' "\· Ic..~ 
umles ." cri m e . . 
Our C urlroom ' ha\'e b ecom e nowci('<i with ca ' ,'S 
dealing ~ illl drunk .. n~ s. p r s l itu l iun, gamblillg and 
drug ', All th('S cri m ! ' 113\4:' In ('ommon Ihe facl 
tlml tht, partIcIpants are n I f I' 'l'<1 in l th .. a(·lion. 
T he)' bl'c.' mt' willingly Im'oh't'd and lilt' only IW f-
fend,'<1 i' "public dt'cenc. · ... wh \'e r lhal i -. 
Gamblin)! i I II l.og a I. Out> 10 Ihi ' .. aeh ~·t'ar 
rgani/t'<i cn nll' r('ap ' milhon r dollars I' untaxed 
pl' 1'1 '. T h,' 't' pI' fit::. an' USl'<! 10 fi nane,' OIh.'r 
illegal aell\·lIle '. :\e\\" Y rk has dl'cld{'<i Ihal II can 
make ,' Ilt'r uSt> I ambhn)! profits than or!!anll''Cl 
'rlnw can ,,0 il ha - I,'galll,'<i of -1I'aek bt'III1l' and 
startt'<i a stat.· lUll 1"\' • 
. ccordlll!! 10 11ll' F BI. mol'" aIT,'S"" fur dlunk,'n,'"'' 
an' mad" "aeh ",'ar Ihan for hOlm idt'. rap" . I' b-
b,',-, . a ·ult. bur ' Ian' . laIT"I1\" and automubllt' 1110'11 
\\-hich IS m rt' dan ' ~' I' us. a drunk .·ta!!!!enng dim 11 
till' "In',·\. Ill' a man lurklllj! in lilt' ~had 1\\' " wa II 1I11! HI 
lab till' n 'xt gIrl wh walks b~ "! 
In llll' an'a u dlug". ad,·t'nl.~'· 1 -,p"nd nlllll0n" (II 
dollars p"ery .,·,·ar lr~ IIlg t {"(1m mn' u" thaI \\<' n,,,,,1 
pIli ' anci p 1I01b for ""PI~ ennc, 'l \ abl,' PUI·PO",'. 
WI1l'1'I an Indl\ Idual wl"lw" to 11"1 l1<'roln 01' 
marijuana Ill' I I III Ihat th .. ",· drug,,' an' 11I,·gal. 
In "rd"r III I!"I till' "III,'g"I" dru.!!" hI ' mu. t (kal 
' \'lIh lilt.> Criminal el,·lIlt·nl. In "(1m" ,'a",'" th,' u",'r 
!!l't · m"0In11 In otht'r criminal aell\ II~' m ord" r to 
IXl~' lor hi.' habit. Till' pnn' un th,' blaek mark ·t I" 
alwa," morl' than II would b,' If It could b(' I urcha",'tI 
p(·niy. 
B au 'l' pI' "tIlUUOIl IS 11I,·gal. 111I'\"l' IS no way 01 
mallllalOlnl! Iwalth ~Iandard ' am Ill! Ih,' prO"lIlUt,· . 
inl',' the I1lrb ha\'t' 10 II' Irk 1'1' m bar" and un ,,In·,'1 
curn ' r . thOSl' n I Inll' I\' (('<1 In Ih,' busln,.". ar .. "Irll 
Ol)('n " .. a . (JIl lor agcn:in' trt',·lwa lk,·r". \\' 11<'n a 
pro;-lIlute I" al'l" '"I,'<I ailihal usually happt'n" I" lhal 
' hl' i" 1111,-'<1 and \"l' I,'as,od to I!U and n 'SUIll,' buslm·s .. 
W{· mu"t "lOP and tak,' .1 I 10k al uur '~,.,It·m (II 
JUSllC, ·. I () WI' n,'l-od to ' Ix'nd lilt' lan.!'·,,1 p"rtl(tn 01 
til, ' 1,'I,!al ,,\ s"'m dl,'<.·k lll)! 011 mllrab or "huuld \I', ' 
cnnn·ntrat;' on Ilk' ""al law·and ,.,I1It·r pl·nbl,·lb. 
B.\ n'('''lmlllll~ th ' prohknb ( If drink and diU)!" a" 
ml-ol l'al rather than 'Tlmlllai. w. · (,lIuld do mudl 
III on' I I' Iho"" In\ ul\'l,(1. Part uf lllO' 111(111,' \' u ,'Cl to 
, 'nl"n:,· law" In th(,:-, ' art'a,. (,Huld bl' u,.l11 i I In'a -
Illt' nt ul Ihl' dlunk and 11ll' add"·I. 
In 11<' an'a" 01 alllbllng and I) r lilU IOIl . ·W .J 
('omb lna IIIn of 1.·l!ah /.allon and ... ·gulatl"n. WI' ('uuln 
nOI ilnl~ tap a m'w ""urn' III 1Ilt"1I1ll" I/Jr Ih, · ('11111-
mUnlllt ·" . Ill' \I , . \I "ult! Ill' dl'ahnc a h"a" bl"\1 to 
orl!a nll.~1 ,Ti m.·. 
Ian I" a ,. Iran !.!. ' (· n ·atun'. l it- ha, 11, ' \"1 h. ·. ·11 
kllO\l1l 10 prd ,'1 ula l 'amlh ..... 1 .. " h i" 1111 III hI<' a nd 
pr .abl~ Ilt'\ , '1' II 111 I t' , II Ill. ' I .. n'<.·"l!II I1, · Ihl alld 
"Iar Ill!h lln l! \"l-a l ('n IlW. not \1<'111111,'" I1Hwal a," 
\1<)1'\.' 
Jim Brabo .. ki 
tuden' Wri~r 
- - . --Va-jly-'Egyp6an--'--"" 
Opinion & 
Gommentary 
ED CAALS- The Oaoly ~~ 1I<l<lOUra91S '-OI~ of c:urT8rlI._ItWDUgtl_ ... ..., ...., "" ~ PI9ft eo"", · 
.aIS-'-~ .. e .... rrw> ."" s'9'*' Dr ~ of IIle 
S1UOInI_ ~."" Dr s~ ... ""'1eO en  COJ_ 
""'~oponcot1$ofllleilUlflOt$an 
~_.n'IC"'IO._"'ropnoons ~ 
~'":=':::-:"';"""-'::"-=~kl~:""~ ana It.- IengItI snoukl no! ....., 250 war .. l.-*....-s ShouIO '--=' trw~1y ~_ofgooo .... ."" .... · pectIO 10 _ "- POO"" on __ of _ r_ !fW1 1*' ..,.,.10_ ~Iar.,..otccaban ..... ~an_"""" 01 __ ."" 1he bme_ ."" r_1nOP of IIle "..,,,,1 Unscgnea ~Wlllno!be~. ""'aJIrIDrSI"op of.II -" ...... 08_· IiIe<I Dy 1hI Oeoly Egypbar> 111$ 1hI ~I> of !he Oeoty EQyi> Uar> 10 ___ COt.-. of !he OI»noon P95 0... ..-.... on ~ taur ."" fIw oncUIe edcIOnM ."" ~ ~ tram .... ~ syndIC'" ooUnno"'" artlCleo ."" ~ ..... or apcn.on art"'' ' aJItCJreCI locally 
Right on, Gus! 
10rrr ·o n . I II rl'lc(' 
P 4 0a.1y Egypllan May 10 1972 
' louk ha rp cumrade hellll man, don ', hit thc American pea.:e in itia l i"e~' 
Letters to the edito r 
Obsolescence of scholars 
To th, ' I>all.\ c: ' ~ pllan 
W,· ;,tn ' ,tud"nl", ;1\ ,' IL·. B"III" "'n u,. \n;' \{ ' had 
ahflut 65 I · "UI ·~'·" 11I'1'l'. La"1 quart,'r 11',' h;.d a L!uon 
' ·( llIr,,·. I t \\£1" taught b~ Ur. Fr''Ih'l'Il'k Bargl'llUhr ul 
ti ll' H"IIl!I'~J" ' lU,! I' I '·partllll'nt. Ht" Ilut h"lng 
It· alll,~1 a" a t"adll' r h, ·r,· 'lI"" \l·ar . 
. \ hllle · a 111111 I 01' Barl!, 'buhr H,: " lud,,'<i ;1\ ""Ill<' 01 
E ll r,,!,, " , Ill""t hi ' hl~ , ·,t",·nll'd Unl\l·r,IlI,·, . 
/ l' 1I11"r,l\\ III :'o1ull ll'h . Sul'll/lllrh·'. II, ' " tud",,1 at 
1I.ln a ni 'n Ih.,. ,·, .unt n A 111 on ' Ill" "'ad"'r" 11' . . ... ' 
:'Il al lll1 Bllh,·r . Elu"t ' ~, ,, . I ... ',. EI"\'ln P a ll"bkl and 
1';11 1 1'1 11 .. h For Illh"'n ,, 'a l" 110' Ir\l-d III tlw' :\" ar 
Ea,,1 H. I" '-qual" al 'IHll1l1' 11\ Ih, ' h·lll,. III Ih, ' 
h, .. I"lII ll . lilt' h, 'adqll ; rh·r .. "I 1111' Ea"'lI'rl1 (,hure h," 
allli 111 Ih. · Klhhlli / - alll" 11111111.11. ' ~.Irtl(,lpall"" . nut 
.J ' a ll .. b" ·I-\, ·r . l it- 'I 'ak, Illan~ languag.-". It.- ha" 
, '''11111 1111, , 1 I .. 111"lllur~ '11 ..\ ral>l(· IUllg p<t""ag,·~ In'l11 
tilt · Koral1 . p;I""ag,·" Irulll tilt' Rlblt · III Ilt-bn'lI' ;,tlltl 
(;1 ,,'k II.- h:l' "tud .. '<i Ih,' Gn 'k and HIlmal . 
hlt·l·atun·. H,' Ila" had an a"c1alm,~1 and 1'I'\\';,tnllng 
('a ... ·'·r a " a It'ac111'r In E l ' ( Ipt' a nd th.' L' lllh-U · tat.·" 
1 ha" a "ta nd ing 111\ lIallun \II t,'adl al till' Papa l 
Blblll'al In,"lIll1t,· III Hum,·1. H I" lIublr'·.tlI<lIl" ('om' 
PI'IS,' a "llId~' 01 th .. l'ul lun- and pUl'II~ JI II th <:, ·n· 
tur~' . rah SIJaln In which an'as h· ' h a ll Inh'I" 
na\ll/Ila ll~ n'{'(I)!nll,'t1 . uth .. rll~·. 
It "."·m,, a pl\~ that " Udl a 11"1',.011 I U I "U(TlIlllh tIC 
tilt' nwal mark, ·t "I "'l'hn"h,gl l'al ob, oil'. (', ·n. ,'. '1'1 .. · 
u nll" 'r"IIY rl"m:illd" ~ "uth. d"mand a "l!r"lI'llIg" 
la l'uh.1 Dr. Barg"buhr \ ' 111 h.· I"a\ I )! thl" "1'1'I 11 l! 
th,·r,· an' no II'" . ;uld '" nr I ut ·". Y" I Ill' "alu!,' Ihl,. 
\ 'IIrlh~ IIld l\'lduallur hi" I lin,' "I)t'nt ;L, uur t 'ad"'r -
II lI'a" an 11'1'1'1 la," 'ahl,' "'lwrlt'lIe,· \\'" /Inl\ II'I"h 
tha ulllt'r" nllghl "YIll~lIhll" II'lIh u' ;(nd II'lIn,·"" 
anllth"I' .. Ign ur till' tlll1l',, - th . ob"olt'nl'l' "I "dullar" . 
R"h !'IhDanl'·1. S,·nll ... p,,~ ehultlg.\ 
<:hl'l" W"j nar . . Junll'" SIl"lIo1,)g~ 
Recyclers give thanks 
Til tl ... ()a ll~ Eg~' pllal1 
\\'" an' \\T lllnL! Ihl" 1,'11,·1' III IJuhhd~ Ihallk Ih("" 
\lhu hal, · 11 .... ·n "II 1ll'lpful In l'Swhlr Illng lilt' 111'<1 
g la,,. n'ndll1C l'UIIt ·C'tllllll·' ·llt,·r" I1n I Ill' Sil ' , 'alllpu" 
In "UIIJun ' \lul1 \I IIh till' ' 11I1I" lIt En\'lronl11t'llIa l "'11-
h'r 
F lr" t III •. ill \Il ' \ llUld Irk,· IU IIUlnk :'011'. :'Ilalt :'11 ·\t·r 
al1d Tul" Indu"tl'lt '''. IIll'Urp, ... al'11. and .Jlh,·r,· at 
th"lr ~"rtlll'rn IIl1n", ... l'arhundal,' I'lant 1,,1' tlll'lr 
g"n"nJlI" (,IIll l l'lbulIlIll "I 14 55 galloll drulll har ... ·I, 
lor our gla" ... ,,( ,11.,,'1""1 "I h" . Tllt'r .. lI'ollld Ih' nil 
l'ull'ellull "II. '" 11'11 III III I 11ll'1ll 
. bo. 11" \\"llIld Irk ,' t" """'lId .lUr Ihallk ... til !'II I' 
Hug,·r" . :'I1<tnag"r ul till' l ' III\"'r"lI~ " 'nt", l'<IIt 'h'na 
luI' hl~ dl(ll'l~ In "a\ Ing and II1dlldlllg ,·al,·tt·rla gla". 
III tIll' n 'l ·.\l·hIlC "II IHI " 
And Illu"t th;"Ik" ' \1 til :'I'lr. LOII..t1 'ult"rlllall III lilt' 
' Il' Olltd,," r Lal , 1101' h.,. " lI un'" al arranClnc Iran· 
"purtallull IIII' Ih, ' l'ul h·,·II-o I!la . " III Ih,· .lat'k. IIIl 
COllllt~ \\' \lrk At'II\ Ill,." ·,·nt,·r III :'Ilw ph.\ "IHI .... 
wllt'r,· handlt·~lpp, .. 1 p'·I· ... "I1" ,Tu"h Ih,' da,,, and 
I"adl' II lor "llIpll1<'nt :'II ... ' "Ih'rlllan ' " w .... k a" "'1\11"-
"Illator III' Ih, ' ,'xl , ' 1' m"lIta l gla,,, and IIldal 
n't'~ ding prugram. an' II'lIl~ {,,,IIlIll"lIdabl,' 
Abo. w,' tha nk " tlln,·Ill". "W II. and "th"I '~ I",' Il lo'lr 
parlll'll alloll III 11ll' )!Ia" , I""~dlllg prucram. E;,t '1r 
tllll III )!Ia ... " ('011"1 '1,'(1 . J\,'" ,"m.' "an(I-III1,'(1 ,,In'al11 
t rum 11ll' UL!ly ",·ar,. " I ,·,,·a, atlllll 
:'Il l<'k ' hlbld 
TIIll Gla\ln 
Thomp n POIIll 
Unpardonable delay 
Til till' Oall~ E l!~' Pllilll 
It ' .. m" a" If 11ll' C'adl4lndalt' LII\' F allll'l . an' 
hal Illg a "ht'ck " I agret'lllt'nt • \ , '1' P. rmlllll1)! 1,"'1' 
10 b,- oldln. ld,· a 1.500 1'001/011\' 11'0111 I ' l·alllpu". I 
w(lUld IIk(' to 1':\jJn"" Ill~' uplnlon 1111 thl,. nWII,'r 
In th - 1!136 {)I~ I11plCS 1I,' ld III B,·rllll . G'·llllan~ . 
J,'s It' )Wl'lu, \Ion tlw 111<'11' " 100· \ard da"h III -10 
»<'('ond. . 11"" Hd"11 . ... ph ' 11" fron; Fultun. :'11 0 . won 
th,' worn ' n'" 100-\"ard das h In 11 -12 ",·(·und". Thl" 
would lDean Ihal J {'". ll· ('ould lUll t:II' 1.500 IUllt 
dl"la",'" III al>out 30 ",'l·OIlCh. alld :'II I"" ,'t"ph"'I" In ap-
pro"llIal"ly 36 ", ·l·ond,.. 
Tuna \,. mall \' SIL' ~lUn" IlI" , 'ould da"h 011 Ihl" 
riISlalll:" III a ' 1ll11lUt . uri,'" '' \\' h~ dun'l till' 'II.' 
Path"r' pt'rnllt till' " Sl ' ) • " to hl' ,,(lId 0 11 l'ampu" 
anri "top ddaYlng tud,·nt. Irulll bUYln~ b""r lor a 
millut,· III' two~ 
) a\ H obln~"n 
. ' al'bul1dal,' 
NO W president calls Affirmitive Action inadequate 
TO ALL SIU F AC L TY WOMEN : 
I would lilw to lakt' issue " 'ilh tht· al·lidt· wdttt'n 
iii." :\1 ... J t'ITY Lact'Y It·t al.) on " P re'st'nt Affi .. mat iw 
A t:tion P .. og .. am COWl': At:adt'mic Affai rs" (Oaih' 
Egyptia n. April '/:1 . 1972 1. Mr. Lat'!'.\' noltod that th~' 
a rgumt'nt that a ·pt·da l progl'am 1'0 .. A'Tinna tin' A(" 
tion bt· l's tabl isht'Cl for a t:ant'mic a ffa il's is bas<'Cl on a 
misundt· .. s tancl ing. Thi" i ·SUl'. hOwl·' ·t· ... I" t:"rtai nl\' 
not a misunnl·rs ta ncl il1g. Tht· Affi m la tin ' A(·t io;l 
P .. og .. a m i ' mt'''l'Iy si mulat ing for .It·a d{·mll· wnmt'n 
Ill\' "g()(orI fai th l'ffm'l "''qUl nod 10 Ira nsfor m Iht· a 'Tir' 
ma tin' at· tion prog .. a ms ' .-om paP<' r {'omm il l1wnls \IJ 
' 'Qua l t'mploy ml'nl oppo .. lunity" « R t· '· ls .~ 1 F.'ClI·ral I' ';I rd{'r :'I:umbl'r 4. Dt'CI'mbt'r 4. 1971 1. 
!\I r . Lan'~' (lu ott·S tht' Bna rel of TI·ush·t·S· 
n·sulul ion. una nimous ly pa 'stod on Augus t 21. 1970. 
un tilt' ·nin·l·sit.v's CClmmllmt·nt 10 a pnlk~' HI' n .. 
di:cr im lna lion nn till' ha ' is of Idt·t·. nt·lod. t'lhnl l' 
ongl n or St·X. Ht· tltt'n poi nts ou t Iha t Ih is t'om mi l' 
m. ·nt IS rd" "anl to a ll aspt,(· ts of Iht· uni \l·rslly. :-\ ot 
fin I." was this n 'Solullon aga in n'affil'l1wd 1\11 .Iu ly 16 . 
197 1. hUI abfl nn tlus "" 1'" sa nw cia,' thl' Bo;lrd of 
Tlustt·.·s unani mously "at:~· 'ptl'fl" Ih;' " 1"'"lgnalion" 
01 Dr. a nu t-Amoros. This dt'a d \' IIldica lt's Ihat Ih.· 
~d is \'Iola ling tlwir own I·, ·~ol ullon. 
TIll' inadt'quacit'S of tht' Affirmat iv(' Action 
PI'ogra m in ito; t:apacity to dt'al with faculty wom('n 
a n' I'c\'t·al.'<i by tht' following t'vidcn('(' : 
I. In Jul\' 1971. Mr. Lat:('" submittt>d to HEW a 46 
pag.. annual I'l'porl on '1 " Affirmat.ivt' Action 
P rogra m. :\1 os t of this .. Cpol·t d('als with pt:'1'Sonnt'1 in 
('(a:s lfit:a tions s uch a s ca 'hit' l ' . (·ooks . janitors . with 
facult ~' wonw n : :'.i on·on·l· Iht' l't' are' gross t'ITOI'S in 
th.·st' 3 pag(',;. F OI' ,·xa mpll'. a faculty woman from 
uba has b('t'n d a 'sifltod a: a n Amt'rican-Ind ia n. F or 
a husba nd a nd wift' faculty tt'a m born in Spai n. tiK' 
mal.· IS hsuod unclt· .... panish SUl'namc." a nd Ihc 
... ma ll' I;; nnl. Tht 'l' fac ts an' pl'obably tlK' rca sons 
\\'h~·. ," 't'n aflt'r 11 mont hs. HEW could not appro\'{' 
Iht' At'fl r ma lin ' . t: lion Pmg.d m. 
2. Th, ' Affi rma l"'(' Action pt. l" OI1lW I lack tl1l' 
al'a rl t'Il1 IC bal'kground to .offl·Cl ivd y handlt' ca,;~'S 
submi tt N'l b\" fal'ult v wonH'n. 1\11'. Lat:I' \' is a Ph.D. 
(·a nrl lda ll·. l\1 1·. H a\"~'s I'; a M .A. ca ndida tt·. a nti M ' 
:\1arlln has no dl·grt>(· a l a ll. 
:I. Mosl major uni\'t ' rslli~'s IJa"t' a n Aftil'l1la l i,,(' Al~ 
lion P rogra m for \\,omt·n. h~'adlod b~' ;1 r,JI1k in!! 
"'mak wuman whll 1'1'1'01'1.0; dirl'Ctly to til(' Pn'Sldt'nt 
uf lilt' l nin·rslI\· . . IIll'l' Il' dOC's nOI han' SUdl a 
IJrogram. un Apl'il 19. 1972. Iht· F acult .,· nunt:rI 
The imlOce11 t b)'std11Jer 
unanimously approved the recommendation that a 
faculty woman Ix> appointed as compliance officer to 
1M> fully rt'Sponsibl(' for handling academic women's 
complaints. 
4. TIK> 12 ml'mlx>r Affir mativ(' Action Task Fore(' 
is a m('r(' "tok('n com mitte(>." and is not getting feed-
back from Mr. Lac('y about what ht> and tht> other 
malE' administrators ar(' doing. 
5. TIK> Affirmativ(' Action OffiCt' has denied its ser-
vict'S to a " t('rminatt'<i" faculty woman. 
Tht' April 1971 bookl('t d istribult>d by the Affir-
m.ative Action Offic(' s ta\.('S that " appropriat(' a c tion 
Will bt' takt'n a gainst pt:'rsons within tlK> Univl'rs ity 
community"." who ar-t' not following E'Qual em-
ploy mt'nt proct>du res. If thi offic(' indeed " claims" 
tha I Itwy will tak(' appropriatt' action. why did lhl' of-
fict' not takE' a c tion a ga inst tbe O('an of tIlt'School of 
Tt hnology whe n tw dl'nit>d summl'r ('mploy m('nt to 
Ur. anut-Amoros? It was HEW who upht'ld lilt' 5('X 
di:eri m ina tion cha rgt'S. not th(' Affirma tive Ac tion 
Offin·. 
a rolvn C. W('i . P rt'Sidt-nt 
I ampus hapt r . National Organization fo r 
Wom" n 
Emperors and other employed people 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Chronicle F eatures 
• I .',11' Pn'S ld"I1I : I. Jo,' Ikspak . . \ nll'rrean. 1; lkl' 
l)l'n In han Ilu I ut a l'hl's lnut II1lh,·I,,".·. l ' ml!lad \"flU 
Iinally It'l II /oUI why \1''''1'1' slill flghlllH! In \r "'u~lIn . 
• 
Llk.· ."uu mid th 'St· 200 \\"'althy T,·"an. dn\\'n at 
Mo re letters 
Ouch! 
Til Ih,· Darl." E g.'pllan : 
TIl(' CU \(, 11 11 1,· dt·butantt· cocked ht'I' h,·ad . smrl,'Cl. 
lrandt'Cl m,' a p3mphll'l and :illid " 8 p. m. tonight." 
h,' "''<'mtod pI' IUd Ihal Ihl' GOlld :Xl"~ irclc' was 
n:> llIng /tur campus and was cnnt:"rm'<i thaI thl' lI'urd 
lI'a" pn'ad I .. all. I1\' \\';1 I,'s~ l·,JIlCl·rI1t1l. h/l\I·, '\"1'1'. 
Ihal p,·op l. · \\'(' 1'(' drnlJPlllg till'S" palllphl"l,; on UI' 
g ruu~d . ( .... ·a llnJ.:, qUII.· an t'.n·surl·. I apprua('ht-d h"I' 
III lili aI'm. h.·,· III 1111' SlIuallOn. Slw POlnt t-d ()111 thaI 
. ,h.· \\'a"n I Ihrml'lng th"m on Ih,' enlllnri : lhal Iht, 
pt'upl" ,,11l' \\,<1:-. ha ndlll!! Ilwlll IU II'.·,·.·. :'\/I\\,. It VIlU 
gi n ' a klllft· 1<) a haby and ht' ~ 14h" hlm,..dl. \\,Iilts •. 
I'HlIt IS II '! Ynll m<1y nOI IJa'·t· t:oml11l1lt~lll1t' acl. b;1\ 
j;~~ 1~.r~ ·I . ('i1n.l· II~· j'('s p"n" lbll' fnr Ih{' conc/illOru, Ihal 
:-\l·XI. I ask,oc:J Iwr If h · thou 'hI a ' a n altt·rmtlll't· to 
whal s ht· \\'as dOlllg. II 1\'(llIld bt' posslbl.· to a"k a 
n,·t:lp,,·nt to d ISPOSl' of til<' papt'r pl·(ljJl'rl~· . ( I I' pit '" t 
n I" a ~r"·nd . or 1111' Irk,·. bl' ""plltoc:J " .Jt.sus I" till' 
anslI't'r. That \\'a 'n' l Ihl' quesllon. I \\,alkl'lf a \\'a \'. 
:'I: u II'''''' Ihan 100 f( ... ·t farthl'r I lI'a ' alTos tt'(l i,,· 
anulh,·r. I a»klod hlln If h(' wa ' con " 'rn{'(j ahoul Ih~' 
~~~· t t.hal h, ' \\,a" l'unlributrng 10 our I)ullull n. 
1 hal " not Ill .\' prnbh'I11 " 11(' an Wt'rt><i curl h'. Tht. 
Ihft· · "I' four olh" r" 10 whom I 'pokt' all an,,:"n'r od 
II' lih Ihal kind <If Illall,'r'uf-fau rudt· lw::. ut:h 
Ilf norrng III' lit/WI' pt'oph": righ~ n'mllKl. /)lit' of tilt. 
~11;~~~lan Crusadt·s whl'l" all who dlfft'nod II't'n' 
S"\"l"ral qU" suons (·nl11'· I ) mmd . Do J ,·su · Frt'ak" 
bt'lll'" tha I tht' t'nd jus lifies 11ll' nwaru;? In ollll'r 
"'ntl'lb. a ' Ion}! a ' Ih"lr word i;; 'prt'ad . Jl ~'t. 
malh'r wlkJt I" clcSll'Oyt><i 111 Ihl' p)'()(:,,:s. 
Cumlng clown 10 th"lr 1'·l'd. am' asklod whal wou ld 
.J . ·su" II1Ink ahout httt'I'i ng In His naml" ? And whl'n 
tht· d.ay corn • . : lha t WI' gin' th ' Eanh baek to Him. 
whal " H.· gCJIl1g to say wht'n H · St·t·s whal ' · hl .... n 
dnill' to II'? 
I l·ontlud.· b.\" s taling UIll'C1 ul"ocab l.,' that I am nul 
clown lin .J ,·su" FI'l'ak ' - 1 b" i1l' \'l' tlJa I ,,\"t'rYOIll' has a 
rlg hl to bt· Iward. BU I a ' Ih,' sa ying gut'S. your right 
.... ~ "wln~ .I:OU~ arm "nd when II hlL.; my nWt'. Wh"n 
i~~e~:~:" pal '1' nn 11'1." Earlh. m~' pl'obl TU" g •. t! . 
T.m Htodl'nn 
. (·ntor. Hadl(rT\' 
Jewish self-respect 
T J Ih" I ally E, plian : 
t Th,· I. ... ac li " \:i .'w ~f Black Z~ nl mi ' on > a -f1l'C'1 of 
rt 'urgllp Idt' ntr flcauon of mm ntli.' -. \'(·t l!wn' IS 
''Qually an ther. Thi g(>ner3tron of Am~ri('an Jpw -
L:, It"lrmng from tJwlr Bla 'k brothers a :el1s(' 01 pride 
(1I1d : If' re ' p<'Ct In whal Ihey .11'1.'. Fas l goin I an' 
111 . ' da. ~ of J wi h n It' Tom ' who hid tltt' ir iden-
Illy to b aecel led. 
I Rusenix'rg 
Fr ·shman. Bu int··, 
.I"hn '''nnally 's "anch lilt' 01111'1' da\' . " If lilt" l ' lIIllod 
tatl'" " 'al'I'" \ ' '''Inam anu 1J(·rmit · a 'ommum 'l 
wk.· .. 1 '1'." ~' ( "J ,..a lli. " Ih,' IIlfle.· til th.· PI" '"Jdt'nl wdl 
lo.,,~. n '''IJl'CI and 1' 111 nlll gUlIlg II. "'t Ihal happt 'n." 
\ nu ,.UI·' · 1111 ;\ )1._ Ik...,pak ·" JJari lin Iht· Iwad 1IIIh 
Ihat <till'. " I knoll' .·xaetl.\· 1\(1\\ 1111' Pn',i,h'nt f('t 'I;; .. · 
"h,· said. wll<'n I ... ·.Id II II) h'I·. " I .. " jW'1 ilk. · Gal,\, 
'n,,)J('r In High :'I:olln." . 
And I knoll' what you J":!I·an. thO. If .""U brrng <tUI' 
boy" h.m1\' and Si llp bombing th .. :(· Vil·lnal11l'sl ·. guvs 
an' gltl ll.e \It ,,1411 II'andt'nn!! into \'ou r' .. ffin· wilh 
Ih"II' ha,-, 'm. pUlling 11lt'l r rl ... ·1 ulj fin Y'lUr t·off(". 
tablt ·. e.llllnl! yllll iI lily'I""n,(j t:oward and d" man-
dln l! ~ .. u make' Ilwm PO:-tlililstt'r 01 E lmlid . :-\ .J .. or 
II'ha,, ·," '!'. 
II '" IIkl' I "a), s ayl nl! duwn a' Padd,, 's Plan' las l 
llI!!ht . I <In:II 'r a 7, ' p high and My. "P~ddy. Ill.· and 
all Ihl ' b"y,. al th · tac·tory an' agains t Ihb tll'rt · war 
In \ ' I, ·lnam. Bu t. " I sa~· . " lI't' t'an ' l ha, ,. tJ1l' 
P n'l>ld"11\ IlIslIl hi" ' ·I·SPt'l:t ." 
" You're ,·ieht . . J It· ... "a ~'" h.·. Wringi ng ')111 lilt· hal' 
,·a !!. " But I !!ftt IIIl' ""Iullon." 
:'\.1\\ Padd.,· · : ~ on,' s ma rt cook It·. (Ht· was an 
a' ·ro.-pae " "111!11lt '1' unul Ill' got \'(I<:a tlonal l\' n~ 
Ir'll nl~I..! . U .,·ou <lul!hl 10 11,,1 '!1 10 II'IJaI Ill' sa\,,.. 
I •. ::;:.:~ ··"t 1::~~a~;~, ";: ~I·hu·: Iht' III '1 wlddy-n'sp;'('ltod 
" .J IH· :'I:amalh'"'' I ,.ay. " \\' IIIIl' ;\Iav "!" 
" I m.:an In puhtrt:",,' h.· say . " And 111l' anSIl'('r' s 
QUt"'n EII/al "Ih or ma.\'b. · Em.K'r I' HirohilO. T ht''' 
t.!t·1 mon° 1'\" 1>(,('1 Ihan Ihl'~' t:all U:t'. " . 
" YOII want In milk,· .'1: 1 nn 01 r Eml)t'ror:" I S~I \· . 
killd 1)1 . urprlsl'Ii . .. , don ' l k 1 w. I' i 'h and J ufi{' 
wuuld mak.· fill,' I)nnl'. ·s~t·s. But Pa l ju I don' l I()(. 
like an Empn' ". And a: for til(' sou nd of Emperor 
:'\ Ixnn. II'dl.. ... 
··Wt· ea n' l makt· him OU I' Empt· ror . Joe." say ' 
Paddy. frnwn lllg. " 11's not Ill(' Aml'I' ic-dn way. What 
\1' . · do i ' makl' him • III I ' hl'noditan' Pr ' ici nl." 
" PI'l'Sldl' lI\ :'\I""n. Tilt' first?" " I ·ay. nodd ing. 
"That Mlund ' ok.l\ . What' s Ill'do· . .. 
" H.· gn ... ·ls Boy ('uuts." ' nds g.dciou · notes to uw 
wlduws of t:oal mllll'rs arid ('ails up wlIl ll ing football 
t:.tach ·s." sa ,': Padd,·. 
" Wh" lUll.; tltt· 'ou'ntrv'!" sav), I. " Prc' mi r '!" 
" That ' . nOI thl' Ar.Il'I·it:an W3V ~'I1I1<'r. .J oe." sa,'. 
Paddy. " In ·Il·ad . t' appoints 'a halrrnan f til · 
BfI<lrd I I rtln 1111' l·ounU·\ . Lik{' ma\'1 . Ht' l1I'\ 
Ki. s mg,·r. :,\" ",·nSt· l11aklllC am' rad lca i chang~· .:. 
" T hl" W illS 111111 l"l·Spt·t:I :"· I Sa~ . . 
.. un'. JOt· ... : avs Pat/d\" . " L\ IIdon J ohll!· .n I '1 
I'l·:pt'(·t b~ gt'lIl1ll!' 1I_' inln \ ' It'Lnam and :-\ IX m '<1' " 
hl'III05I.' rt'SI:H.'CI if lit' gl'L" U,. out, So 111<' onl\ \\,i.I' 'IS 
to d" nothlllg and Iplll1(' IJa lrma n 01 tht' B'~rd lilk. · 
tltt· hl·at. ""'lIlg h .. · dOl'Sn' l ha\, ' 1\1 \\'01'1'\ aboul 
1·' ·Spt't:t. lh(' CbairIlWl ean do lilt · rrght Ihlil I." 
.. nd Ih. · p, ·sldt·nl." I sa~' . "can \\,In I-,·. )Jl I bv 
ridi ng a l'ound in hiS yachts and Irmou"I11,· an f J': I 
plant. .. a lid hadng ta ll' marnagl", for IllS daugflll'l : 
and ... 
" Tha t' · righ\. J ()('." say Padd~ . " Tht' )JU b lll' 
w'JU ld Iww'r nOliCE' th,· dif , 'r ·net· . .. 
-o.vou S ('(· . Pr(' ·Idc·n\. tltt· way t g"1 1'\' -1>ti.· led j" 
tu ' f'! up a d\'na I ~·. nly I ought 10 le ll ~ OIl tha I. 11k,> 
alway . I' m f r Iht· g ' nurn artrc1l'. ) c n1(' :-\ (j\'CI11' 
ber. I ' m vOIi ne f I' Toddy. 
T,ul\ Y UI . 
J Ik:<pak .• :\nll'rrcan 
Fe iffer 
Jof3S! 
[7~~kl l{5T We; HA~ 501f500T ~f~sa: etJoUSH ,0 n W! 5L"JbRT 
'1J'.l BU5~[7 ~ tJ5IGH-
~ 10 as ~b~ (XJT ~~ IHClR SOfOO:S. kJ&GH&l(-H OS . \,. 
D.lly Egypticrn. May 10. 1912. Page 5 
SID to 'leap into future' as 
site for New Worhh Week 
This Weeks Dandy Deal 
1/3 Pounder 
By DU")1S~ 
Daily Egyptiu S&aIf Wriler 
Page 6 Darty Egyp\llV'l. May 10. 19n 
paraphy ic. parapsychology. 
alLered SLales c:J consciou ness. 
UFO s rud ie and archeologica l 
enigmas. 
The em ir pr~lngs ",111 be 
monilored and ,·ideota~od. LadWig 
s aid . A p"clally deslgm'd 
videospbere will be erecLed LO 
pro,' Ide conlJnuous ' ·Iewlng. h,' said. 
The B cu ... .'rag(' of SP.1 c(· ex· 
ploratlons will run contlnuoo~ly 
throughoul th(· conf.·r"'n< .... I.adwlg 
sa id. n F rida" . ~1:.t\" l!l. wllt'n UIt' 
tapt' r ach~ lilt' po;nt wlll'n' :\ ' 11 
ArmSlnllU! w k • .,; hb flrsl :.I.·p 00 
Lh m,,,1O. a c"'''/>rall<", \I III f.,lIow 
I honOl' Ul<' accomph"hllwnL, ,{ 
men IIl\'ol,,'Ii 111 ,pac' .. :\ploralllln 
Gunnar J oh3n:-.t'n . prof\'~!,!l}r Ht" 
nlU!'-IC al lht· L"m\er~ll\ ul \\' I!'<{:on-
:-.10. will lh\.'n pn ........ ·ni ;J m U!'!I (":'1 I 
Ctllllpt..aIlOIl ' '''~'''' I:lII~ \I rill 'n lor 
:\'·w \\" lI"ld" \\" .... -1< 
. ~ nt'on I.!'! unl' uf 1\\ ,. rn~lJor 
proj''<'L' IJ(JW 1)(,111~ UIl<J.·nak,·n h~ 
Ul<' Commlll " . Inr Ih,' F Ulun·. 1.;,<1. 
WI :.:.lId Tilt· vlh,·r. "all,d " /l ar".,,1 
~1 n:' calb rur Ill<' d,·,·.-!npm,·nl 
" 'ILhlll lilt· 11(' I It'n ,,'ar:. , ~ a lunar 
colon~ tlll<'n In ptwi,· ui all nalll'I'-' . 
as a Lan Loward de" e loplng neu 
\\"11"1<1- Ix'\,ond Ill<' .·arlh 
1_1<1\\ II! "'-lId lhal " /l an· • .,,1 ;\1 0,10" 
\1111 Ill' Olll' uf Ul<' Ihlll·:. Ih:1I !ht. 
"pac-.' d""d"pnwnl tUllt: lI,.,al an'a 
"III d.·al Wllh 
" Ba:o-I('all~ . "'h:u "t' ::in.' trYIOj! 1" 
d.. Ihr'lUl!h S'·llt·ttn I:. U. ,. Ih,' 
Iwnl'lll:' Ullli " 1)...('\' h ... ·lllIOIOlt' ha., 
1!1\'t;'n u+ III n-"< ..... nt v\'al"!\ to lht" 
lull • .,,1 \(I :.OIH' "arlli pmhl ·m" ... 
Ladl4'lg said. 
" To dl) thl . . \\,,' t'~' 1 lhal "pa,,,' " -
plOl'alloo I Ilnl)(lrLlIllL nOl a ' an .. nd 
In IL ..... ·lf a II pn",('nlly I~ . bUI a" 0Ilt' 





By Jim Simpson 
I bel you dldrl ' /lnoIN thai col lege 
graduates have a Ionget' hie expec-
tancy - lower dea rate and are 
hVlng five yeus longel on Itle 
a_age than (l()O-Q)11egt: men. The 
lower death r:lle ~ c:ollegP. men 
Makes possible broader benefits and 
greater cash values In college hte 
pohcies. This :ertarnly makes good 
;ense. doesn' l II 
COllEGE LIFE INS. CO. 
512 West Ma in 
Phone 549 - 2189 
I w~s t~lk in to muncie F:ed 
the other d.. 2nd he said that th -
e.r was only 2 wh ole bun h of 
days left 'tiU Christmas, so J ",jd 
I'd better keep an eye on the 
D.E. Oassifieds! You should too. 
.\Ian Ladwi/t 
qual II.' r{ hit· h,·r,· on Eal·lh." L~ld· 
" -II..! !'\Cud. 
.. \\\ . art." nfll atll·rnpum.! to L!I\ I ' ... 
plu · lor 1111' 'pal'" prt'l!r ..lln." Lad· 
\\ II.! "'-lId Hallwr. h,' .,;Jld. Ih ' main 
purp(N' ,~ S~ Ilt'on I" I .. j.!t'l all 
""J. ... 'n(·nl ... (if !'oO("ll't\ to rt'ah/t.i th .. \ 




(Good thru 5/16) 
Open 24 hours 
probl .. ms mu,,1 b,' :."In'li on a C b d I ('oop.·rau\'t'ba - l~r.Hl' ·r lhanall~ld· E. Main, ar on a e 
\"t~ry OOt;..' _~=_~~"",,=~::::::::=================;=====~ 
BONAPARTES 
Retreat 
Join our weekly beer party 
Tonight 
I FREE ADMISSION I 
8-1 ' 
BRts own Top 40 Survey 
Doors Open at 8:00 
Up Your Alley wiliite .ervi ... Mei.,er ...... , 100 
SWJan Collett: 'Right oru' d"R't 
necessarily get things done . 
Reading-oriented French 
.class scheduled for Fall 
Mal'll' J . outhworth. head of L ... e ha,'1' a sp<'cial inlPresl in Frl'nch. 
Fr<'nch $('Ction of th Departml'Dlof Ilt- xplained thai threI.' hours of 
F flre lg n La~U3ges. 3nnounced IWO ~il of French l35a may be ulr 
new uptlons In the firsl Yl'ar IIluted for G(>fI('ral tudies credll in 
J>r~ram In Frl'nch tlus faU. area A ID piaIX' ~ GSC 123a. and 
uons3and6ofG 123a will thrl'e hours credit of French 135b 
be tau¢hl as goal-orienled courses may be sub ItUled for G 123b. 
which 31m 10 de\'elop readIng "Tht. FI'l'llCh s · lion I. (:on Idenl 
compete"" ~ In Fr nm. sh sa l/I tha t tht'Sl' IWO new options will fill 
TIl<' - {'C()O(I option I 3 new r,\'~ dl\·(..-gl'nt needs ""Ithin til<' tudt'nl 
~~'~'l~ ~k,~:"~hl!!,::~. i"..,~;~~ communilv:' M Southworth (OX -
and readi ng " ' III bt' dl ... ·('lop<od ID lhI' plalllC.'d. . 
Fren('h 135a. b. c scqU(·oc.... " tud{'nts ""ho ""ant to learn 
Th.· 123 St'Ctlons carr\' I.hrl'e hou rs FrI'flCh mo>lh' In order 10 ha\'e a 
lTcdu and hav no 'lab scs Ions CCSS 10 IhI' onginal wrillng of ~real 
~IIK"" Iht' lr e mphaSIS IS on readln!!- authors can /!N lhl. knO\o\' (edgl' 
TllI'y 31'1' parI of 111<' fl rsl k'Vel of 3 throul!h IhI' course " 'hich lrt'SSCS 
two-ye-ar S<.'qu(·nlX' gl'an'<l 10 thOSl' rt'adin!!, w/l(>rea thosc who wanl to 
~Iucl n~ who deslrl' primarily a masler thI' morl' a CU\'e aSf>('Cts of 
r{'adlllJl knO\o\' ledg(' of French. Fr('I'Idl can ell - thl' (j\'(~hour 
(This is !he &all d a IIIrieI d articles 
dIIaIing with !he rawIy-4lllcted IlUCiIInt 
gcMtmment leaders. Today. vice 
IQIident Sue Collet! gila her views 
on her ~ poll'" ~ pa,. lor 
lludent government during !he IXII\'IIng 
,-.) 
"ylbMy~ 
DaiIj EI,JJIIiM S&aft" WrtIer 
Aftl'r only onl' . I'mes tl'r at 
Washington State nivl'rlity. Susan 
Collt'u returned to CarbondaJI'. 
""hI're be had compleled high 
school. Almost immediatl'lv. she 
becamt' acti\'1' in the wOrnI'D' 
libl'rat ion movl'ml'nt and ""as 
largl'ly rt'SpOI'\ iblc for a campus 
day cart' centl'r and organizing lhI' 
National Abortion Action oalition. 
Ms. Collett. a junior majoring in 
sociology. is now a St'Cretary ID lhI' 
IHpartml'Dl of Radio and Telj>\'ision 
and is taping a Sl'ries of women' 
radio how BUI begilUling in June. 
she WI ll becoml' IhI' st.udI'nt bod,·'s 
/If'\o\' \'ilX' president. . 
T hI' fI('\o\' vice presidl'nl SI('P(X'd 
inlo thI' Daily Eg,\'Ptian fI('\o\'sroom 
al preciSl'ly 5 p.m. hi' " 'andered 
O\'er to lhI' neare,,'1 desk and madl' 
herself coml'ortabl . 
Now thai lhI' I'll'Cuons art' on'l'. 
hoIA' does hi' frel ? 
M . leu blushed and fidgeted 
in hI'r c:bM. 
"My firs t reacuon was thai I 
couldn' l beJi~-1' II." she said. "0b-
taining a position like thiS I 
o m e lh i ng Ihat happens 10 
somebodv else. All of lhI' sudden 
I' m a person of importance. bul I"m 
till plain old me." 
Does he considl'r hersl'lf a 
radical? 
ThI' vicl' prl' id l'nl appl'art'd 
uneasy. 
" I tbimt most of the s tudl.'Dts on 
this campus are somewhat liberal. " 
she said " And I guess you could 
call me a rad ical . But I wouldn'l go 
so far as to call this a radical ad-
ministration. You can say "righl 
on" till \'ou're blUl.' in lhI' faCl'. but il 
~=.':I"i nl'ce-sarily gel Ihlngs 
ThI' conversation drifled toward 
thl' Studenl e nate. As vice 
presidenL Ms. oIlen is chairman 
of lhI'senate. 
" I believe thI' na m ( hi' 
prepared to make a serious commil-
menl to thI' s iudents n thi ca m-
pus." hi' said. " To be ef(ecU\'e WI' 
ha\'e to work togelhl'r. It's uml' for 
lhI' gap belwl'en lhI' l'Idrots and 
admIOi Irators 10 bl' clost'd . I 
b Iil'\'e the Studenl nail' can 
brid lht' ~ap " 
A part of hl'r role a viIX' 
presldl'nl. M . ollell said hi' 
pl'riodicaUv "" ill \'ISII lhI' \'ariou 
campu - l ivi~ arms to get direcl 
fee(!,back from ·tude nts. 
" I LhlDk I hould be know" to thI' 
students. I "''3nl pt'Opl 10 say .~, 
thl're' SUI' oIlell: If \'OU ha \re a 
probl ' m. take it LO hl'r ;" 
M Col 1"1 t saKi sh Will em' 
pha 17_1' olvlng Immed iat<' 
M -oulhworlh r(oc nm{'ncb th<. Frmch 135 course scqUl'nce:· shl' 
.F 135 '<'qUCI1C(' for students who added. 
Student activity fee Two Idaho 
miners rescued 
KELLOGG . Idaho IAP I - AI 
leasl IWO of more lhan 50 miners 
m ' ing for 3 week aftl'r fire w!'pt 
UJ{' Sull! hine Ih'('I' mi ne ""ere (ound 
all\'{' 1'u{'Sday by rescuers nearly a 
If.!!or b~dth ~~u~a~ ~hI' .:~ 
CO\o\'<Ifi(e rs we-rl' dead. 
Marvin . hase. !.hI' milK' 
g{'neral manag{'r. said lhI' two ml'D 
Wl'rl' " In good health" when found 
by a rescue crew al thI' 4."foot 
I('\'el of lhI' il,'1'r mln(', the natioo' 
deepest and ri besl. P.e Identified 
lhI' 111('n 3J Tom Wilkenson and Ron 
Florry. 
ha said til<' men told their 
~~n~~~n ~'~u:.;e~ 
ths. If lhI' bod were found. It 
would bring lhl' toll of known dead 
to 47, ""ith 44 still unaccounted for. 
ha ' said lhI' IWO sun'h'0r5 
wwld be broughl 10 lhI' 3.'lIIIHoot 
I{',,{'I of the mine for phy ieal 
examinations lx1ort' being broughl 
10 til<' surfalX'. Resru workers. 
m anwhile , contillUt'd their search 
for mll1('rs still ml ing. 
requesL ... at $139,000 
By Dawitl ..... _ 
Daily ECYJIIiaa saan WriIrr 
In two day of hearulgS. the 
tudl.'nl S£'I'Iate Finance ommillet' 
rt'CI'ln<d r(oquests for fund! from 
lud(111 a uv ltjes fees for 1972-73 
totaUJtIg mort' than $139.000. 
Til<' ~rulgs. wbicb began YO& 
day. w II probably contiOUt' through 
May 19_ according to John onhsk. 
committe<' al/llrman. ConJisk said. 
hO\o\·I'VI'r. thai the Studt:nt S£'I'Iate 
has IIui yl'l r('Cei>'ed its budget fir 
nl'x i vear from the Board of 
Trust -
S[udi'nl groups thai appeared 
before the committee Monday "1'1"1' 
Mobil.i7~tion of oIuntet'r Effort. 
which requested Sl.350 : Soulhl'm 
Illinoi Peace omm It lI't'. 53.250 : 
a nd the ommittee to Defend the 
R,~~ S~~IIte(> hl'ard 
from lilt· - IOOI'DI Tenant nion. 
whidl "" n~ $6.111: IIl1noi Public 
Interl'Sl Rt!5earch Group. $13.000 : 
DI PrSil_ Band and Ord_tra. 
524.&00: and lhI' Studenl (A>oter 
Progra ming Board, morl' than 
SI9.000. CooJisk said lhI' Student 
MobIlization Committet'. ""bicb was 
scheduled to appear lx1ort' lhI' com-
miu{'(' Tu da\' . ancl'lll'd i t 
request. . 
Conlisk said thai Wednesday thI' 
commiul'e ""ould hear frorri thI' 
Ci'kbrity SI.'r_. lhI' Studenl En-
viroomI'Dtal C("fItl'r. WIDB campus 
r .. d io station and lhI' Bladt Affairs 
Council. He said lhI' Bladt Affairs 
oundl has alr{'ady r~uested 
S150,". 
"Som t' g roup ask for an 
unrssonable amount without eII-
p«ting 10 ('\'er gl'l iL" Coolisk said. 
The heari~ are bcld from I to3 
p.m. In ACU\'ltiy Room C of IhI' 
Studt'lll Ct>ntl'r. 
Any re O(!nlll'd lude nt 
organization may reqlWSl funds. 
· Form" for making requests art' 
a \'allablc at lhI' -tudl'Dt gO\'emmenl 
o{fic(>S In Iho' SIudt-nt Ct'ntl'r. 
ooJisk saKi hi' hopei an lhI' form. 
art' In by Friday. 
problems rathl'r than Iq-range 
problems. 
" I wanl slUdeDts to know wl"re 
working for them." 
How much priorily will the 
Tayl~Jeu administratioo give 
10 Women's Liberation? 
"As vice presidenL I am in a 
position to give it emphasis. but I"m 
1101 going to blow it out of propor-
tion." he said. 
One of Ms. Collett" proposals i& 
eludes a " ""omen's s tudv center" 
",'hich will ineludl.' a librar)' with 
material on modem ""omen and lhI' 
problem they face in modem 
societv. . 
Anoi.her proposa I ca lis for lhI' 
establishment. of a " ""oml'D's ceo-
tl'r." This. shl' explained. ""i11 be set 
up -om('\o\'hal tikI' Synergy. II will 
be a place for ""omen to go if they 
ha\'1' problems and need to talk to 
meone. 
" It' a place to get a",'3Y," said 
M . Colli'lL "a place to tay a few 
days if things gl't too rough at 
homl'." It ",<ill also includl' an abor-
tion reft.'ral service and information 
on birth control . shl' said. 
" We'rt' 1101 trying 10 Sl'gregate 
~~:'" ' hI' said. " I t' jusl a place to 
A top priority of the Taylor-Collen 
administration IS more nh'ersi lv 
invol\'l'menl with studrol hou iui. 
he said. 
" I definitelv frel lhI' school shou Id 
play a greaw- role in the supl'r-
visiau fI aIf-ampus bcJusiae." Ibr 
vice presideDl said. 
"Let's race it. how many pareaIS 
would ab&oIutely flip out if Ibry 
came cbrn here and saw where 
their kids are living? t..odIords 
nwst be forced to clean lip their 
property. The University must 
8SSU.me an active role on this 
issue. · t 
Ms. ColJeu also criticized Ibr d0r-
mitories. 
"Dorm contradS should only be 
for one quarter. SlUdeDts often get 
trapped before they know what 
they're getting into,., she said. " I 
also believe in toeal elimination of 
visitation restrictions. It's not Ibr 
food that keeps people from living in 
dormitories-it's all the persoaaJ 
restrictions. Most kids doo't realize 
how restricted they are until they 
mO\'e OUL" 
When asked about her personal 
goals and ambitions Ms. Collett 
replied : 
" I really doo' t thimt in those 
terms. I have kind of a be here now 
altitude. I guess my main goal in 
life is to become a self·actualized 
",·oman. If that can be done through 
marriage and kids-fme!" 
Ms. Collett expressed dissa tisfac-
tion ",.jth bu ioess and teaching. She 
said she will probably go into sc>ml' 
typl' of social wont. 
0'1 really enjoy helping people. 
~'en though at times I feel LiIll'l"m 
gelting lapped in lhI' face." 
APARTMENTS 
Enioy a summer resort 
atmosphere while 
attending summer school 
We offer 3 bedroom 
split level apts in our 
modern co-ed complex 
for 3 or 4 students 
With: 
outdoor swimming pool 
• air conditioning 
• wall to wall carpeting 
• gracious furnishing 
• ample parking 
• private quiet 
• close to campus 
S 165.00 for the 
Entire Summer 
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"'h~r~ ar~ 
th~ track. ? 
By Jan TraDdUta 
DaiI~' Eg..-plian taCf WrilrI 
t rom Pn·,t·olltt- :II nUI ,H·wran.: 
CnIllJAtn~ . a ( ... ~wdtnJ.! III .J,,,. 'ph .\ 
:,\ "",!. lIlt' ,' .unpan' · I""al 
ni' .... ,·nt.;Jll\ ' · 
" Th<' <.".11 t-, ... I :tb'lUl . 10 
bull ." h,' ""Id II J(lU r~ 48 ~Ial'''' , ht' 
>o;I.d . " F ,,,. 1\\ " " ".ok. .. eh , 'ar. 
.. ad. h,eal r 'Pr " .. ma I 1\' " I!<'L~ Lh<' 
U,,' Ill\' 11'011 .. , a;. a '>31<,» I!lm' 
mlck " . 
Th<' t'a blt· C'ar \\,:1" b ':1 un .. mml' 
Im,- h. "h,' ..a.d " , ,I \lJU can .. ' 
Wt ' PUI ih .. Iral-ok" In Ih<: car 1n.,I,'an 
,J( 1 (' (," ar ' )fl Itw tr(:t " !'o' . 
ROTC cadets rai e Inone\' 
for fo ter child in Korea 
'\' ,,,,.'r :-<. Id h ' U$lliIII\' lrap" 10,;;>0.' 
an'hlt .'(·I~ :toO ('(llllpa'n.' rf1)rt ...... n-
Ullin," IOh·r .. ~tl'ff III It hUne . l -11!(1.", 
dunn ' Ih,' Iunt'h h JUr n "{'Ill' 
ploy,.,. and I It, on !heIr lunch 
break , .. n com,' In and look 
amund .. 
I'r""(',,1I1\' ",prt.,..'nwlI ' LOS ~ilo\\ 
th 1 r hehl lr.Jck dl,.pla~ 10 Ih,' 
1 r<l1I,'~ I', dt'p3r1Ill.'1ll ' IOrt.,., ('(,m' 
IJ'l n~ :trdJlI''Ch. unl\' {'r, lI~ 




on BraOd. form r uon head a l 
the ='Iauonal InsUWl fA Health 
Laborawry fA Parasiti,c DISeaSeS . 
\li ll give a public Iecwre on his 
speclaJ~' Thursda . . 
Von Brand, who headed lhe 
laboratory" section on physiology 
and biochemi lry , will tlik on 
" Para-t;Jle Ph. iology" al 8 p.m. in 
Lawson Hall. 221. He 1&111 discu 
pi I achIevements and possible 
fUlure developments In 
plrasitology. 
The Germa&"born scholar served 
W NIH for 22 years before retiring 
in ... He has written five books 
and man' than _ articles on the 
physiology and biochemistry fA 
f~living invertebrates. especially 
parasites. 
Brand will appear in the SI 
zoology drpart:mrnt' s special public 
itt1urt'serle. He wtli give a depart· 
IIW'III _inar May 12 all a .m. in 
Lift'SciftIClt' II . • 41, 
P-oe 8. 0Ii1y ~. May 10. 1972 
h 'hllOl1 dt",len 
~ttleQ J~ 
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New 4501 ~ Electronic c.IcuI.a. 
.~~~m.ilpricL 
The big VOId UntIl now there was no truly 
portable electron ic calculator seiling at a low 
price and performmg big desk top machme 
funcllons Now there 15 one Cralg 's new 4501 
Electronic Ca lculator 
Great Buy for tho .. maIh & ... _ •• final --
Downstate Communications 
214 s. \Wvenity ph. 549-2910 
LUI! 
The total on the tape when you shop for groceries 
determines your savings. Penney's Food Maritet. with 
thousands of everyday low prices wins by a landslide. 
Here are just 8 few of our everyday low 
prices- - ~'ve thousands more. Check them for 
yourself. 
PET FOODS 
Little Friskies Cat Dinner 
9-Lives Cat Food 
Purina Cat Chow 
Milk Bone Dog Biscuits 
Friskies Puppy Food 
Rival Dog Food 
Alpo Liver Chunks 
Alpo Horsemeat Chunks 
Strong heart Dog Food 
Hills Dog Food 
Purina Dog Chow 
Purina Puppy Chow 
14 OZ. box 
I. OL box 
4 lb. I»g 
22 OL bol< 
2A OL bo. 
IS', OL can 
1.~ OL can 
14',4 oz.. CM'I 
26 OL can 
15 OL can 
5 lb. I»g 
5 lb. I»g 
Torat--s.vlngs <rI the Fines! Beef in carbondille 
U,SDA Choioe com-f8d beef. ~ CUI E.VT 
(Extra Value Trim) With excess bone and fat 
ten'lO\Ied before _ghlng for extra savingS. 
WISE BUYS 
• Crisp Iceberg lettuce 19. '-' 
and Tender Yellow Com 
California Navel Oranges 
Ripe Bananas 2 Ibs. 
Choice Rib Steaks lb. 
Inspected Fryer Breasts lb. 
Full Butt Hole Ham 6 10 • _ . lb. 
Pack Pork Chops .10 dqa lb. 
Choice Club Steaks lb. 
Cling Peaches 29 oz. cwo 
Slant Sliced Green Beans 16 oz. cwo 








SIU students help 
in park programs 
From teaching swimming to 
creative dramatics , sr SUJd nts 
have helped make the Carboodale 
Park District summer programs 
successful. 
" Many recreation majors and 
other students \'ohmteer their time 
and efforts:' Joyce Bonham. 
program director said. The park 
district hires about 18 students each 
summer to gi\'e lessons in tennis 
and sv.>imming. to help at the day 
camp and 10 supen ' ise the 
playground and Olher area . he 
said 
Each quar r . paId interns from 
th.e SIL' Recreation Department 
work for the park distrlci and help 
to organize acu\·ities. " These people 
are 'e tudent teachers, Thev 
learn hov.· to el up and inmate dif-
ferent program:' M . Bonham 
saId 
Actinues for voun ' r:;: this sum' 
mer range from poLte~' classes 10 
karat InstruCUoru.. 
Creati\'e dramau -. one aeunt · 
scheduled for th summer. " 'Iil 
operate In conJuncuon .... ith the 
RecrealJon Department. Recreauon 
315 nxienlS WIll el pra uea l '. 
perlence In helplIlg ommunllY 
children as part the class ,,·ork. 
Lor n Ta ylor , profe - or of 
Forest 
ste p up eff orl 
to protect area 
recreation. saId. The class will be 
taught by Jan hies. 
The park district also coordinates 
a day camp with SI and uses the 
Little Grassy Outdoor Laboratory. 
There are three tW&week sessions 
which include canoeing. a na ture 
trip and other events such as biking 
and sports. she said 
Kids attending day camp spend 
one night at the lab with volunteers 
and SI s tud nts at the end d the 
camp session. 
Ms. Bonham estimated that the 
park programs reach about thret"-
fourths d all the hom In Carbon' 
dale. in ludJng both tudenlS and 
faculty In I fa mi hes. 
The' park dis lrl I also le;,ses the 
Evergreen Park ReservOir PICOIC 
area from the ci lY. T he park IS open 
from 7 a .m. to 10 p.m. and IS a 
favorite spol for family pICniCS. !Ii . 
Bonham said. 
The resernor area usuall\' IS 
crOl4'ded on .... edten ' . but SinCe no 
alcoholic bc\'erag are allowed In 
the park. ma ny people opl for GIant 
IIY. he said. 
T he r serv lor arl'3 boa SIS 
play rou nd equIpment. heltl'r, 
",i th electrl ity. piCniC area .• and 3 
new Tripi A ball fi Id bUIll by the 
arboodal Ja \'cee and .... hlch IS to 
open Ma. 21. . 
. ~ 
• 1. 
E ergreen Par s paVIlion and p yground equipment can be seen across the waler of the city 
reservoIr The Carbondale Pa DIstrict makes these faCIli tIes. near Evergreen Terrace. 
allable to pIcnIc ers groups an clubs throughout the summer SIU students. In teachlnQ 
roles and he Unl ersl In coord In 'tng a day camp With he park district among other things 
e heiped Ih CI . 0 Impro e I s su-nmer programs The park programs Involve about three-
ou so all homes In CarOOndale no \ according to park offiCIals (Photo by Jay Needleman ) 
DIENER'S OFFERS THIS CHANCE TO BUILD 
YOUR owN SYSTEM AND SAVE BIG MONEY. 
OUR LAB HAS RATED THE PANASONICS A 
-BEST BUY -... WE KNOW THE BSR 310 IS ... 
SO YOU PICK THE SPEAKERS. YOU CAN'T LOSE . 
list sale list 
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Carbondale to seek municipal pool facility 
By a..y CIrwIIM 
Daly Egypdu S&aIf WriRr 
Carbondale. a city eX about 25.000 
residents and more than 211.000 
tudent population added. has no 
municipal S\\-imrrung pools. SI ha 
only one pool. 
The Carbondale Park District is 
doing something aboul it. 
Plans for a municipal pool facility 
just " 'est eX Carbondale Community 
· • High Scboo~ntral n~' are being 
con id red. according to Harry 
Larimore. director eX parks and 
recrea tion for the pa rk district. 
The facility a tually " 'ould in-
c1ud three pools. A 5O-meter pool 
would be constructed for use from 
May to tober. Lanmore said. The 
puol would not encl ed bUI II 
would be uitable for both high 
h I and c lIegiate S\\'lmmmg 
mpetition m the summer. 
• A 2!>-yard I equipped with one-
and thr e- m I r di\'lng board 




wouJd be suitable for diving com· 
petition. Larimore said and the pool 
would be a\'a ilable for use the year 
arounrl. 
This pool would be equipoed with 
an inflated fibergla dome " 'hich 
could be removed in the pring. 
Larimor(' said the I eX the " bub-
ble top" probably would be between 
545.000 and $50.000 but would sti.1l be 
cheaper than a perman nt enclOSIng 
structure. 
A wading I also would be built 
for mall children. The campi . 
al 0 would in Iud a buildi.n 
hou Ing dr Ing room and a mall 
conces IODS f aci Ii tv. he said. 
Toea I t eX th(. proposed corn· 
plex. d igned by a hicago firm. 
" 'ould approach S535.000. If the Car-
bondale Park Districl Board ap-
pro\' plans for the facillly. federal 
aId WIll be ou ht m funding. 
Larimore said. 
Park di trlCI repr ' ('ntall \' 
alread ~' ha\,(' dl cu ed tn 
mechanics eX part federal funding 
with Itficials eX the U.S. Depan· 
ment of Housing and rban 
Development. he said. The 
possibilities are good that Carbon-
dale " 'i11 be the first city in the 
natioo to qualify for 50 per cent fun-
ding eX its municipal pool, Larimore 
added. 
The park district's share of 
revenue will be raised principally 
through the sale eX revenue bonds. 
thus avoiding any taX increase. he 
said. A fund-raising drive to help 
supply money is another possibility. 
If all goes we". the pool facility 
may be under construction by this 
GET IT 
T GE 
fall 00 the site OUTeIIdy occupied by -
two temis courts aDd, with cam' 
pletion possible by the spring or 
summer 01 1lI73. LarilDOl'e said. 
"I hope the entire community-
not just one segment or the otber-
will use this pool." Larimore said. 
'WE 'RE OFF DUTY NOW- LET'S 00 
HECKLE SlWlE STUDENTS ~ A CHA~£r NOTHING GETS IT 
TOGETHER 
, I II,n .. ,... I "httullrn c -11 5 
U,, ·a lh:., h/," " tlI,~I'" WOU 
dUllIllldh 'f'l hrt>Jlh .:inah I'~·r ... lH IIn-
ph' fllt ' nt lIlt' IIllplll t ("un"'04'01 I'H\ .1' 
.1 I~ , ... ult j, t hut .... ufh·nt·cI In 
. I" U1 ' i idd .ll'l,:itnhnc. Ii. I) . Jla\ Hf 
Ii B/(\d.~ Ih. · .1:11 .. D"lla nm"ol , ~ 
I'uh II l ' 11 •• ,111. 
Til<' II," hId • 2.05() "a. >oUO-
111111 •• 1 1"./ \ H.'o"ulcl l. In. . ~ 
t 'hit ~1 'tI Th, 1l1JdlUlt ..... U III ('( fool dJr 
• :'.'~~t',~~I~~ .. I~III. ;~~t:: .. ~\~:~~JlJII~ 
IHiI\lfh·d jj., Ifblrumt"fll. .. c.."Un l 'nth 
• IJJJHo\ .,d t Of U'-4..o In 1Il1nfll!'\ 
Th.· I ~ , .. :II/l;.,h "'I', .<1.· b"1I11! pur' 
dw .... 1 I" Ill<' IIlIn .. " SL~'" P"hl't' 
.Jnd Ie ',Jl I.J\\ \'ntHr(~t ~ nlt"'nt iU!t ' m ........ 
", Ih Ill<' aId . ~ I.,Io'lal hll!h,,;1\ 
lund. '~I a . I I '1' "'1\1 ma\('hm~ 
h~"'h 
Iinpht..,t ' ·un ... ·111 I!t"'·. tnlu l1h'(.' 1 
Juh I nncf "J)t"'ra lu.. lor thl ' 
tk":Hh:. h I.·,., IIlU I hI' Ir:JIIwd al1d 
• "'rlllll, I ' IH Ih.·o 
111111 .... "'" II . · la,1 . Ial<· hlt'nal' l 
.m 1111 ,,1,, -0 lun"'nl la" . \\ Illdl 
pru\ ut ...... ahal all~ onc· \\ hu (tn\ l~ ha ... 
.. ull,llI .. t ..... lh .. I! ...... -O .. h,·ad Ii 11m,· 
III I .. ..... hn'a lh 1t..,1 II ht' I;' l'ha~t-d 
"lth dn\ll1 ' "hlh· 101'''ll'al< I 
II .. dnH'r "'. ('ha~ -0 rtfu . IU 
l;o k. · a 11" 1. hI" 11(·.'n~.. I~ 
ilulIlIllallmlh .u f./I,/XI.-d lor thr ... • 
.nIMIII\> .. " Itk' 11,.'1 (,jft·,!.,,· and " .. 
• 1Il~;~~Ld::~"r U~ hu I ~:~!ru:~~"i ;;. .,." 
I" u It.,, !!. tl"·,,.. nd "Itlll ll 15 
mmUh", I ~ II· 1,.,1 h\ hI 'alill ' 
IOH) a 8r.'illl1<1h /t'l . "h'lch Ico.L, Ill<' 
hn· .. lh III,. 1,.:lt." d al 0/ I Tilt' 
l:k<'3tJl3l~ , .. r I m\"ldf a pnntt-d 
,,'adoul ( Ill<' pt'n.,·ntal!" d alcc.hol 
10 1Ill' !Jloud 
It th ' amount L' ''" ~It'lItJl n{ llll<' 
pl'r C ' 01 or hl~her. t.Iw rt'COl-d WIll 
I,.. U_~t-d 10 ('uun to hdp p,.on' • 
hiJll!" ,i dru nk"'n drlvl/lg TIl(' 
LIKE FALSTAFF 
NOTHING. 
n UII , -tll'l11 Of d pi 1I1h ... J n' ... J .. ut 
1'\;.", mt-HIt- n''''~ 1 H' tht·l;n· .. t lh-I -..1I1ll! 
rn ... lrun . -01 ... (1.Jrrt~n,h tn U~· In 
IIIrn'~ •• ~ I ."It 'It · -
Did you know thaI tne combined CIrculation of the DE and the New York Times is more 
ttl .. a m,IIion copies' Why isn ' t the i: ~;.:i doing iu share ? The DE Classified, do ' the'n'. 
$4 far Fun 
Friday night at SIX FLAGS • 
7 to 11 pm. Just $4 per person (that's $2.50 off 
the regular t icket price). You can listen and dance 
to the great rock sounds of Clean Dirt. Then rtde 
the Tom s TWister. Space Scrambler, Log Flume, 
Runaway Mine Train and the rest of the wild rtdes 
See the new mUSical show at Miss Kitty's and the 
Kale idoscope show. Get into the other excitements 
of SIX FLAGS And make some new friends, too. 
So come on out thiS Frtday. Four dollars will do it. 
Dally EgyptJIWI May 10. 1972. Page la 
Varied programs offered 
Local YMCA overlooked as recreation outlet 
8y DarylS~ 
Dail~' E~-ptian Staff Writer 
fl(' rollet for ~ reation that 
many It.: slud .. nts h:1\ ' pr ably 
on-r!'ed IS lilt' Ja . n Cronll' 
Y~ICA on We" unsel Drl l·... . 
" W" ha,'" e l· .. rvllll ne al'ailabl 10 
th" :Il' ,tu .' nI ihat the L' ru l'"rslll 
ean pro' ld,' lltrro h IIltramurab.:· 
...aId F rail),. · umm. t ,'<"UII ,·,'dlrt,(·· 
tor ~{ thl' y ~IC.\ . 
~1 I 01 lilt' \It'<! ' 11' 'h ul~' IS 
La • ... n up b~ da:.~,:, : ..... lId Gumnl. 
but ... Y~Il".\ d .. ·, h:1I . an .' . ',... 
.'L • ru.: m II lilt \ "1 'hlill tin , UI,,· 
nknt :tnd an IIld,, ' r 1><.,1 thai I, ' JI)t'n 
to th., IUhltt' at , ... rt:llll tllllt .... 'a .. h 
d.H 
Tht-" t" \"n' I~" ruum 1:-0 ,!pt."" for U~· 
any urn,' lhat thl" bUlldu1/! IS ''P'·n. 
'';umm ,;':lId Th,' bUlldlll1! hw,." art' 
S =-> a.m-9 "m. ~l onda~ thrtlugh 
F n a~ . 8 30 a m.-I 30 pm In 
-. wrda~ and 2-1 p. m. 011 unda~ . 
Thtt'<, II Ishlllg to l talll IIlformatloo 
about "" .. rCL.,..' ulpm,'nt mu"t t lr>t 
t ""ult tht' as ,,·t room ath' nd"lIt 
Th IIldcJOr ,'Wlmmllle pool " 
alallah", ... up<'n~" ImmillC Jrum 2 
to ~ P 111 un unda~. ; I;.a =-> pill 
nn ~I ondal . W" dn",dal and 
F n a~ . 5 15~ 30 II 111 no TUI-"da~ 
and TltUl~:1I and Irlll11 2 15-1 15 
p.m on .awrd,1I F",. nnnn1l'm· 
b .. : . " c, .. t, T;; ,,'nL' II .. adulL' and 
; ,'t'nL, 11'- <fuld""n und,·,. 12 
Th.: p .. ol I' a I", I ... ,a llahl.· lur 
"., II n'nt:l L Gumm :-3 ld F,~.,. Inr 
r.'nw l :",. d"" 'rml fl( h' tht' ,II,' of 
th.· cn)U p. h, ' ..ald. ~nd (·t:II" ean 
", . .. bt:lult-rl al tlk' Y\I ' r . ... ·"II(In 
t"=,, O 
In ,HldllH t .. tilt' IrKI, . ... p< • • 1 III 
Carbondal(' th .. YMCA also opt'ral'''' 
an rotdoor pool near ~I urph.vsboro. 
It 1- tJIX'n dun~ tilt' -umn",r. 
Gl'mm ,,:ud. and lilt' sch.~lult· I, not 
y,: t avallabl ... Tilt' p"o)l " fljX'n t(t I Itt· 
pubh!:. 
tudt'nL' arc' al.!'oo ,,"'It"om,'lu par--
UCJpatt.' In IhC' \ 'anOU.!'l 1I1."tulJ(' twna l 
progrdnl> ,~ tht' Y. l eA. ( ;UI11 I11 
s:lId. ~1c .. t (O( lilt' da' ... ·' Inr ,pring 
quarll'r a ... · aln'ad~ hlltd up. h.· 
~Iri . but n.·CI!-l ratlOfl I, n ( I\\ ht.' IIl l! 
:.t("('l ·ph.u iur :-.unUJl,;lt" The ..... ' · \\ ho 
\\I:-.h III ft"'l!l:-.h'r IHr a parlH'lIl :lI 
cia: ~ tnl"l rtn:--h ,'lIlwr 10 I~'r un (If 
h~ ma ll. 
Ttk'n.' an ' thr. .. · kind ... lit II"""rue· 
uon:11 pn .t ram!'-. (;ull1 m '-i lii. \\ hu-h 
an:- hr~Jkt .. n u\\ n t)\ \:lnllth aCt ' 
groups Slul1 .. m" "an ;1.:l rll'·II'a h · In 
,1th"r ll ... ~ "uth a,oI al1uft I" "/!ram 
, •. lilt' :lduft "n>f.!l.Jm Til<' .,wth 
procr :.tm 1:0, n-..,t rll'h , 111I1'Hc:-.\' undt 'r 
12 ·~ ,·ar"·,,ld 
In lilt' lloUth anel ;Jduh pnll!ram 
lilt' Y:lI<:-'-\ , ~t. ,.,. 1It.'1I u"IWII III 
tx ' tnmnl! f,'nc.:mc. t'k '1! lrlnlflc,:...nrl tn-
It-rnHcdl3h' I .. 'ath, 'r l u,hn~. h,'cln-
"!OJ.! ann :Jch ;Hl< .,1 ' ult.:!r I,""w" 
and t <'I! lnllllle arKl afh.IIl(~,1 Jud .. 
In tht· :ldult p,....:ram. th.· Y;\\c 
uf ',.,. III IruclWII In 1111 It 'I hall. 
ht ,"nlll/! and 1III,·ruH-dlat.· I)rldgl" 
furn llu,·, · I· . · uph,, "lt·rlll~ . gllii. 
b'1!lnnlng and :ld, ::1I1<',-d knllun~ . 
men' !,> and wurnt·n· ... ~\\ ImmlOJ!. 
nlt.'n·~ ha" ·. ·thall. •• 1 l..alntlne and 
qUilting 
All da. ,'''' ~I"" , ~)t ' 11 III b .. h n,..n 
and "u,n, 'n. (;urnnl '-11(1. , ·' (.,\'Pl 
"h" n ° th(' (" I~,... ..... nth,·rw ..... ' · 
p .... ·,I .. -d 
Non nw mht'rs m U,,1 J1'I~ a I' ... · Ifor 
.. a ell da ,. G umr.1 -..ald . n.ll1glll)! 
Irom ' 10 1052.5 d"pl'ndlllg un lilt· at-
111"111 . 
~ ",.t. tl1f' ,ul11nlt'r ",·Itt·dul,· ,4 




""IIl/! h"'d In ~·(tnJuIlC ll Oit Wit h tit,· 
. ( ' D"parlnwnl, "I Il h~' l l' al 
,-ducal"'" ~1I1t1 wtdlw.r l't'Cn'a II 011. 
·un'I.·nth . GUI11I11 ,:ud, Ih£'n' ar,· 
thl"< . full , ill1Il' IIlI"rn' Irllm .)U tdoor 
1','(:1' ·:HI"". wh .. 1I, ... k at Ih,' Y~I '.-\ 
ahuut 30 h""r" :.1 "' -k f'JI" I huUl . 
c r, II Tl1l'n' al . abo thl"" J a.,· 
'vl11na"lIl:.-. GUIllIll ""Id. 
Gum m :-3ld Ih,' Y:\'I(' 11"111 h,' 
do»,-d un ~h'mllnal D~l\ . ~ta" 29 
TItt· II1d ,. p<~11 II III al,,{, "', do»,'(1 
011 :'olal 211. 
r\ !"-1>""Clal \\·:lh'r :-ho\\ h"alunne 
th(' Y~I ' A "" ' IIllI1lUIj! Ilrllgram, w,lI 
h,' h" ld al I 1'. 111. ~I a~ 21 al th" Ill ' 
door 
The couple that pe(ial 
together, stays together 
A new fashion store in Carbondale 
where you can find all the latest in 
dresses, casual wear & pant outfits 
at College Budget prices. Retail 
Prices Discounted 25 - 50 % 
throughout the store. We have 
shorts & tops for SS.50. You can buy 
a complete outfit for less than $8.00. 
And when you're through suming 
instead of worrying about your 
hair, throw on a wig - $3.88 . 
\ llcha"1 and TIlt' rt·,a Ol'un 
tVI,-ora h-<l ' "W ",, ' 4 marnac(' hI 
Pt aJl.1l I,,..tr hit' d . ' 5(1 111110 ... 
round rlJJ [ •• kd an ..... ( 'n'~Hn -..( ~ 
~.r 0 (."uuntn tiru I "'hn-
An" In. "\ dlJ Iflal tu '01\ 1('( ' (:n 'am 
... , a ... ·) :'\ 0 out h··\ Jrt- '-I hit 
tnUt --..i u n b".·\( .. J~ i ... I ' t ' nhi Inll1! 
dI h " ~ ... nl,' id" \t· ... , un th.- (:.JOl-
I'u, .,1 :-.1l ' \I ll' a.'1 ,a III III 
TIt! I t ......... 
"Ut·\ th.-rl· .... ,hi' gn'at tandt'fl) 
o lk,' ,,'·' r a t :nllthl,," \\ ,dllll I ",. 
~H bu\ ~mt··'· . 
Th,·,. · ....... . 26 .lnd ouu ... 1, " tU 
prt t ~ . ....... . d it • • It 'he~ bupp, j IrU 
1', -mllllt"n bl hu , "nd thun," 
d"" lho rl. ·ai " ... a l'n nNIIl Ill-
'J~" I ("tan,· 11I,,·dnd·h,·r m" I. ·1. 
dlmb,, 1 "h, rO . and n " I 70 mil • .., 
ha . OJ ' ."iHi)unci.lit .. 
. Inu · lh ... l o rne' ThtJor~ ... a a 
'J. ·nna n " t Ilrn mis nOln 1 IIltdh ' t ' rIt ', · 
h \ II , 1' I1I! I"h 1 \ 111 "I'pll, 
I .1. UI '" ' ..• ' p. · .... II"j I f J 
.H f d dml l!'o ' hal ... ht' 1'" 
~r ~ '~ h \ I . ,. iktofi 1'1 ("d·l. rH! 
111 ha t ·1. .t ~! r O:Hhh.ilt· 'luri,'nI 10 
f t·h. l hlltt.t I, t! l "Uhlll"birallun. nU" 
0 \ \ " ,", thr, .. · In arid1 Jon Iii l1h ' l"l~ 
01"11 .1 III" I",-d ,.. ... I<-"n ' HrllI~1I .. 
• "tllm 1'.I(k l1l<d d Jajl.Jrh'" "nel 
,. It . .. ·.·· ,jJ. ·.·d Hili" I Hr""h 
Ttwr· ... " .J I, .. Ita, hl'l 1M n 1O"p<.'(>d 
f;t 'l . ~1 F,t-rldl' 
nit"' f JI ... on.., an' rHbu"', ·\amIJ1 ...... 
~ '11. 'an .... 1 hn...-d ,~ ,·nthu . la,l.., 
h .• l 11.J ' "" 'IPIWIM a lull (",dl,' 
' )( ,nm HI tu('\de:--
r',1 ~llk(' :lnd Ther, ..... . It ' , n(.t 
","1~ d " .. ~ 10 Iril\'" "nd kwp III 
tnm "" dlmlt,l .. (· ru-..ad 
·,.' I1I., 'r oj u, "anL' 10 U\l n a 
car Tht'rt~d :-,a\, " I.)ollutHtn I . 
d"ltll ll,.fl ""rr Hi II . hUI ,<t. bOlh 
1)(' 11 .,. In ,'\t·IT I,.,.·. I I " 
~lIk . " ",.."I",·nl Ii lltt· . Il · 
CI dlll~ l'Iub h,' b -.(>(:r tan 
E', <'1"1 :dlurd.J, and 'undal I, . ,t 
""Id., f.)r d ub jilunl..., Ilk .. IIX> OIl!' 10 
IJw old· la,hlon,.J drull lOf ' In A"a 
TItt·~ .j,.!' ,1I,!lllly d ... ,appollllt-d 
Ih;1l th"1 ''In-n't .. bl" 10 0 
.. m.'I"," ; I a blcvc!1.' hone\' m 
.lirer th"lr uuldoor wedding al 
TItt·II'>'.l ·, parent ', hom near F ulLS. 
But 11l('Y hardly left lilt' pt'rva II' 
... lmCJo. pht'r .. fA cyelln!!. Theresa ' 
part'"~-TIw -lelllgruby - an; both 
('\' eh~l» and Ilt'r 66-l'ear' oId father 
disport hi mself n a umcyele. 
BrotlH'r Paul. a fo r m .. r ' 1 
" ·n'Stl, .... pedals elghl miles r rond 
tnp III hIS bioi \' Iabllrat.ory at a t. 
LouL< H"'I1~ firm 
Page 4a Dally EgyptIan. May 10. 1972 
.\ h ICI!"r ." .... I11" .. nlllwfll hll th,'IT1 
Ju ,1 lll<' "II~ 'I ",1~ \l h 'l \11 <' C(·t; 
hh ru; .... lt·I · , I n .J urk' . I t ... ·\ "ttl ,"uirk 
III ,J "(I;; n. 1t·.J lhln)! EndL'" a, " 
"t4'('urxi an ,u;· ~ .. • Itt hU'JIlt'::'\~m t 'n 
and 'Iud.'nl' rltt,~ hat! It plann.-d 
thh \l.1\ Th"1 ''' lI.Ild klk,' 'AI .111 
1"" llU,:\ d , ,::,\ :.tnd IId\ t -j It! ~In F r:.ul' 
("I"cll lIa "oUllwl"Il Calkllia .J'II'I II .... 
l1"rt.l1,,,..,t I lilt "I :ta lt'" 
TItt· p l:m t ... , Ih , ',. ,Il<~ oI 'Mn 
Ot't"du ... t ' ttl. · ( '4 .mJ.l.Jn~ n m'r •.H·unL! 
fur tht 'lr """ 'n I(o .. '!'> " ant!'> '.~·rn ,"1 lht' 
J( lh .... "lIlt·r lh:..in Ih.'\ l Ul.l ld ltl.J k. , II 
/lal ' oUl In IOl h I!,':II 
~II . ' and Tho · ... ·,:1 hwCht ........ t II 
", ,'1' " " oU pl, ' .~ h.Ifl(II'~la ..... TI~'I 
II 111 "'11 Ilk'lI III .... ,JI1d hUl 
Check our wide selection for 
new spring and summer fashions. 
;'M:l<:~~I:n~.J:a~",,:n~ ________ · ____ -=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::==================~~ 
TWNsLOW 
YOUTH FARES TO EUROPE. 
Be ides offering you 
t hese low airfares, 
TWA also offers you 








a night. No advance 
reservations needed. 
You have a choice 
of coming or going 
from almost any city 
in the United States 
or Europe. 
A1HENS $338 
Or, if you want, 
there ' our Bed 
and Breakfa t 
Adventures.* 
These are a higher 
grade of reserved 
accommodations and 
range in price from 
$6 to $18 a day. 
FRANKRItT$298 
ZlaICHI $248 GENEVA 
And to help you in 
Europe, TWA offers 
Stutelpass.* 
A coupon booklet 
that gets you a room and Conti-
nental breakfast in either a guest.. 
house or student hotel in any of 
ybyTWA. 
Then to help you 
pay for your trip, 
there's our free 
Getaway Carcl.* With it, you can 
take up to two years to pay. 
For more information call your 




;"ff IJeing motlernizetl 
In maintaining a rapid pace 
aloogside the beat d the times. the 
vast scope d intra murals and 
recreational activity at SI is 
pre e ntly in a modernization 
proces . 
And 1972 possibly can become a 
,f f~~r~ea~ ~ ~~':U=a:::. ~ 
cording to those in charge. 
Intramural coordinator Larry 
Schaake ci tes two reasons for ex-
pected expansion and moder-
nization potential in intramurals 
and recreation. 
The first factor stems from a 
March 24 formation d a new 
organizational tructure in the 
department. In the process, a new 
post is to be assumed by Schaake-
that d acting director d recreation 
and intra mura Is. 
Origianlly. Schaake ( intramural 
coordinator ) and C.W. Thomas. Jr. 
( aquatics and r('creation coor -
dinator ) were located on the same 
I 'el d the organizational flow 
chart, reporting directly to wdent 
activities. 
Both men reta in their form r 
rol respecu ve rdina tors. 
Hoy;ever. Schaake takes on the r Ie f d actin dlI"ector d the two coor-
dinator posi tions and which be says 
will ue " one d the fi rst te ID ceo-
tral izmg recreation a l them" 
From hIS new pu5L ak will 
reporl.lo wdent rela tions und.e.r Ed 
Ha mm ond . a s i lanl to Ihe 
pr' Ide n\. thus e hm lna t in the 
luden! a('u\'iu relations wi th tn-
tra murllb a nd ~(>crea uon. 
' "I'm \'e r y ha ppy With t he 
r r al1lza ll on." haake a ld . 
,. "and I thi nk thaI we ha .. e made a 
. tp forward In prondlng beu r ".-r-
\"Ice t the Iud nlS." 
chaak l' feeb lha l b' nt'w 
poslUon wa creal;d because c:i the 
dual purpose of Intra murals. 
" \\' t' wan! to prond a: lid 10-
tramural program for all Ihe 
Iud nlS.· be said. "but " 'e also 
\\ anI 0 pronde them ",th OIllt>r 
form ri rl-crt'a uOl " 
\\' llIJ the Intramural pr ram 
.- prundes fur learn and Indlndual 
{' mpeluOD In 25 por1l • haak", 
abo POIOLed 1 the populanly ri 
" r play" acuvlll;>S urn use d 
Lhe Lake- o- t.he--L·a mpu f C1l1ucs-
r ·Ing. ca n '10 and u ' d tll(' 
beach. 
Another factor In th .. tntramural· 
rl'Creauon r \'Itallzau n pr . I- d 
pr;opused {'(T r t'Cf" uonal bulldl . 
"ull tn IL- mbrvODlc UI . Whelht'r 
the COfl! lrucUOO !>ecom a rea 111\' 
t tu~es upon a final d ISJon b~ tht, 
Board of Tru 1\'(." la lt'r thIS month. 
TIl(' proposed Il(, the bUlldtng 
I. JUS I e3 '1 d the ;liewman ('n!er 
and bord ' rlng Manon a nd rand 
SLn-..cl.> 
" If the pla ns are finahu:'<i by the 
B rd of Tru 1<:"'t'S:' ke said. 
" tu rc r a uonal bUild ing Id add 
an "" C '" a cunu for I ' 
stud nts." 
• the ~~\I=rtJ~;~se~~~ 
tea m d 1965 and 1966. tated that 
m it ~ th~ funds are being paid by 
tud nlS tn the . lal welfare and 
recre3uonaJ fee (SWARF I. ther 
rees d money are being funded 
through taL aid 
Te ntati ve plan for the C~ 
recrauonaJ complex call for t.hret> 
gymna iurns. one swimmmg pool . 
16 handball and IWO squash courts, 
f ~I: ?:,;:c~.ucs urn as fenclOg 
\1' " \{h i~ltr~ CuuIld I 
.. ltHlil-- C·CHl."unlf"r aHair.. 
A n<""lv-for mod 1111001 Adnwn 
ourlCll On oru.umt'r ff31~ " ' liI 
r earch th(' lull rang consum or 
tnh'n ~ . Edward Robert B rcJ("~ . 
It, d It'ti ('halrma n, proml (od 
BrU(j( . !><l Id lilt> work "~ II III ludt' 
b g lnOlIll! ('(,"~ulIle r t'd ucallon 
(JrOJ(rarn." n-comm .. ndm aClIuo l)l' 
~ U11 g"'t'rnmenlal bod l . and 
ollwr J:roup" rl'laLt'ti toron$um.'r -
fu ~ :tnd bUgsll'l>lI ng fK'\\ an-!(I; 
s, ' 10 \'01 .. <,nwnl on beha If of 
'ItJ7t'11:> 
Brook Il> a (.'olumnu,1 for the 
'hlcago ° un·Tlml' a nd Olhl'f 
Ill'W pa per. and food ,odllor d 
hi ' go 1agazm<,. 
Intramural sports have shown a 
remarkable growth since their 
initiation during the winter d 1927. 
Schaake gave much d the credit to 
Martin. woo served the role d coor-
dinator fo 17 years until retirement 
last summer. 
" Abe was probably the most in-
strumental person in expanding the 
school's intramural program." 
Since that eight-school basketball 
tournament in 1927. the program 
has 1lOI" widened LO 2S activities, 
Latest member.; in the group are a 
tw~year old coed \'oIleyball and a 
coed softba ll program which 
Schaake terms as " highly suc-
cessful." 
" Overall. I'd say that our in-
tramural and recrational sewp is 00 
a le\'ej with the besl at any school in 
the nation. 
"I find my job 10 be real 
challenging. It givcs me much 
sati faction working with l.he 
collece -students here." 
And 'Wi th Larry Schaake at the 
ehIm d SI . . intramural and 
recreation program. one gets the 
feeling that 23.000 tudenlS will n01 
be tee.n;d wrong. 
Datly Egyptian, M-r 10. 1972. PIQI 5e 
Geology buffs given chance 
to ,i it local Iodriftle 'area 
GeoIOl;~' buffs and s tudents hay 
opportUntues to take a field tnp to 
one ri the few unglaClated areas In 
Ill inoIs. A " driftless" area rn.>ar 
Red Bud In Randolph oonty will be 
\'i lice dUring tilt? pring geological 
SCI('nC(' Il'Id trlP~ conducted by LIlt? 
Illinois tat" Gl'Ol~lca l urwy. r · 
balla. Lhc'r al'",a~ schedull'<i for 
S.'Ologlcal tOOl'S Lhls sprrnsa art' 
arlock In :'<l cL,'an runt\' . an a n 'a 
exemplifying the {' f · l~ ri con-
unt'ntal g laclatlun. and l..a ' all. In 
La 'alle (JUnt\'. \\'Iw rl' ,'rOSIOll ;;i 
tlK' Irdu\'ICian l Pf' te r 'a nd~ IOIll' 
has I I'm 11 ~C.' IlI {' bluffs along llll' 
IIhnOt rlvel'_ 
Ua\'e Reinertsen. lrip conductor 
and acting Ilt?ad ri LIlt? Survey' t 
educational eXlenslon secuon, said 
the field trip program is designed to 
acquall1l IIhnois clenet" tea Ilt?rs 
ami th r -e rrou Iy '"t('re ' Hod 
C11I 7f'n Wllh Ihe g ol oglcal 
Ilr <l'S Lhal formed LIlt? rock . and 
LIlt? pres .. nt landsca pe ri tilt? slat('. 
GUldf' It'an"LS and maps furms h.'<i 
un Ih<' Inp a re plannl'tf 10 aid 
teach.'r ' m conducti ng Il!..lr (J\"n 
trlP~ lor thtolr ·tud.'n LS. 
Q!J • ."tlOIlS n'l!ardrnl! lilt? fi e ld Inp, 
p,'ogra m may b .. dlrecled 10 Ihe 
Educ3 t1 una l E Xl{'ns lon ('e ll n, 
:'I;atura l Hcsoor~ ' BUlldllll!. . 
bana. Ill. 61801 
, OUtboard 
\ Motors 
See us before 
rods . you buy! 
reels no. 51 - $39.95 




sm e.rp(ln(ls l{~o."len sports 
By Iun BraIn tudenLS . hoold C mpete III a lot 
Oaily Eg,'plian PO"" "'riler ac tivlues to gam an educauonal Murdille Shopp ing Center 
200 gi rl s 
phy Ical 
thai th" 
Late winte r ('old d tro)' peacher.; 
Page Sa Dal ly EgyptJan. May 10. 1972 
c u nu(' , Wllh a tola l of a p-
VI' ' IIna lE' ly 56 .000 trrt'!>," 
hu" . 11111101: JOIru. tat('S from 
'allfornra 10 lhe Mldwt I r 'porUng 
da ma'" 10 lJ<'<Ich ('rop~ du lo la if' 
\\ Inlf'r cold t mperalu 
.... "",,- /,/ml/" rI'''i../ ""'Q~ 
Som plants are more r isUint III 
pollution. uch a mog, than 
others. 
Locust., oak, gingko, maple and 
linden are among the hardier trees. 
More resistant nowers include 
geranium. petunias and ~ladioli. 
~~:n::n~~~~'h~i~~th~e~Y~'re~he~re:,~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
MICHELIN 
RADIALS AND YOUR ••• 
COMPACT FAlllLYCAR SPORTS CAR 
~ 
MICHELIN X'NW MICHELIN IX MICHELIN XAS 
CAIIINR SMALL TIIUCI( q:; 1' •• If·. l~~ 
MICHELIN XC MICHELIN XY MICHELIN XU 
Ou, ,aa ,a l spec,al's l ", ,1I Ip ou sel Cl lhe 'rg h lue 10' you, yeh,cle. 
Porter Br05. Service 
603 N. 14th St • 
Murphysboro, II. 684-2123 
OPEN 7 a.m.-Ip.m. Mon-Sot. 10 oom.-6 p.m. Sun. 
Underuay utilizes outdoor teaching methods 
B~' D ... id L )lahamaD 
Daily Egypcian SIMT " 'riler 
· lId .. r\\"a~ \\"1 I m;J k,· ,.Iur 
mu"d.." adw lor a ",""< . 
C ndl·n,·a .,· 'nil W(';Ir you ClUI bulh 
ph~·. I - lly and menlalh II will 
mak,' you" oOO'r a l IImt.,. " 'h, , ' 00 
,·, ,·r '01 lO,ul\"('!! In lilt- p rc'!lram 
HUI ch;ln~~"' an' l ' ,wl\'nnl\ \\ III 
;11..,\. u,n ' .' CA.I ::U1 ~ ni ,,' nl !'o t _ "iuoonl 
•• -:w ... fat·1I 11 and ,,,·If·("onfld .. l1<'l· 
I IIdl'n"a~ 31 Il ' I~ an :Jdaptall 11 
• ~~~~~'m ,~;~~~a:)r (~~~';:':~ ... ?~~~ 
IlI nl! prot ;, • .,. Whldl u",' (·hall .... n " 
and ~trt":-_.... ItU~HIOIt. .. 111 tht· ( 1U1- ... • 
d,o(l"~ '11lt'lr H'ach,nl! 111 ,i la. Kun 
Hahn. an 'nt "mallOflit I ,<1Uc;JII". 
!>t"l!an Ih,' Ir'l OUl\lard Btlulld 
"eh .. ,,1 In Wall'" II, 1 210 gl'·,·' ClUnl1 
Enl1h, h ,.('a nwn Ih,' \\ ,II In -Un I' " 
:"all n,1'< . 10 Ill · Ing,d :-': ' . ' Ih 
Ilanllc dunn ' \\·, .. Id War IJ 
Alt hough l"nd·, ... 'd~ " ba",.od '1/1 
l)uIW;Jrd Bou nd. l'nd"n"a,' I Irt~ ·· 
" .r lI a nk . 'hal rm"''''r nialOta'"" 
11':11 lIlt' :Il' pr .. .!ranl,~ much m,x,· 
"·",blt-. T h .. Idt';' t, .. l · n(j .... n'·a' "d.-
("nn 't 'I \ "cd lhn. .. · ~ \'ar!'l ;]l!U •• u ld tilt · 
fll ...... l ..... !'tlun wa~ tauehl In Lht' ... un';-
nlt'r ,~ 1. 70 .. "h:I!t 'rnw" r "" d 
TIll' l nd '1"\\ a, ". lU,..,.: " nllxlut' 
I,-d fin I . Io- -.qw.r,-mlk· 'roond~ "I 
th.· SIl ' OUII100.r Labl .. aw ... . "hldl 
oll"r- a ,anl'l~ (If Il(~ . ·nt,ai. Id, oll' 
(" IJl"" "'l<~'" _a('h ~ ,·ar. hundn.od" 
" ,ndl ' Klual, ",xl er<~p~ aITIl" al 
III<' labllralnn 1II1,.'!.!rn tJlt,r l · nd,· ,.· 
\\d~ " 1 ;Orl t ' f'K"t -
" :-':"1 .· n ..... l!h I ' 11,. h,·, · 1OI10,.,r, 
m :. ,·roll .. nL!" 'lluallon." : c hafl1" 
m,·y. ' r ~Id "Thl~ wk, ' tUI/ ma", 
comfol'U '\\ IIh th" l11 :" .. thlll Ilt'r; ' 
f ~H l ' nrlt"'n\ay ' I .. pn:~~ ' nlt:od a .... a 
n'l'''''al IIIn" I a,'IIl" II I~ all 
l·halll·nl!,-ba.,,<1 .. 
Canl" ,n . rr 'k ('hmbrnl!. ( tadt' 
(" lU..-. .... {';J"IO!! and raplH'lIm ' dlft 
f d'mlJlIlI! h~ r .. p,· , ;In ' jU-I " ..am· 
phn· ,,/ III<' tr o.l_ us,.o 10 lilt-
pJ(lI!r-dm -\ hhool!h IllIId'oOr . III. 
• In· laul!hl :<·hall·rm .. , • .,. ~ qU I 
I" I'nlll1 ' .... 1 liIal 11K ..... an' unit 
m.';in. .. lu 3 ~n'ah"" 1,'00 . 
Ii.· ,;lIel lrol th,· ""al IlUIl .. ,,. 
Ih,· (,(lUrM' I~ tu 111,,1111 l'unflel ' 11t • 10 
Ih,... · h" w ke ,I h~ n-qutrlng ;1 
ttl ..i t t:urnmltrnt'nt j .... \ t'n tunc. I «( 
II ... p.il l ll·llanh lll'OIaI amI 
p.\ .... u·al ,lhlllt\ Th,·\ die nladt" It) 
C IIn<l , ·l lak. · -.·.·m lOl1h Imp. ,,- ,bt.-
t.,,· ... hi ' :Jln J f , ·;;tplflJ! ... tw t ' . " 
.... HI .... I.,u:llun dud ..... ·II · ,t ·hann· '\ ht'n 
tllt' t:J . , ... l 'unlplt-tt 
\ \ t ' U .... • Ir ...... UU;HU}f1' til nla ' P 
I . lJ.Jrtlt" p;tIl1- ((';Jrn m'",.· "bUIll 
lh .. nl .... ·h . .... . II11JJni\ , . .h, ·11 ·If 
\, • .,U't·VI!'I .Jnri Old t o" Ih.·nl \ ur ' \. nh 
41th"., d' a !t· __ tm .. 'nal"l m' 
.sun " S UI Wt~· r. ' •. J!'- C'Ofln"nw.n with 
IIJ::il ! . I 'Id, hl'l';l n' l d "'l'I' tlllnl! 
ol.- \\lIh Ilk ' "up.o,.man \l'h.) lip. 
thn lll1!h .·,.·," Ihm .. 
l neit ' l \iI \ ' \ ~"'JI()n." t..l.:l t rum t\\tI 
oa\ ... 141 t\\) \\t'\: ' , Paf1I('lpant!' 
ra01!t' II hill crad,-'l' lu.ol \ t .... ln , .. tt ~r:­
II. 1111 dl. - a,.:, .. 1 aduh~. Sc·har .... r · 
rn,lo\,' , .. :uri 
II I' rI' " I\~,1t I";ll' nalh' Ii . ('nb, 
,,1t:>1 tak.- 1)la c'" urlllil 'an l'lxl.~·· 
\\ a~ Jtn ' 1-•. 1111 . t o('au~' h, 'n' I!"> no 
'" " ... oe .... m E .I('h rullll \'an("' 
"1111 Ih. · n'~11- anti ri ' -rn" .. I llil .... 
k ik lni! tht , l~Olltr'4.) 
Th.· la~ 1 1!rrlUp Ih.. paI11("11);I 1<-d 
look IInh a 1\\ . Hl~, d, ... · r4 l ' ,xl"r' 
W3\ .-\ r~1\ uu!. un a 'F rlda\ IlIl!iU. Iht' 
I!rouJl \\a", lin IIwd ,al .. ly 'Ia k" n un " 
" quI." walk ." . t'ha ... ·ml·y.· .. :'<lId 
qu, .. 1 \l'alk. "llIch IIllhL' '·a .... l;hl.'<I 
1\\. ~;JrJ( I · a·h .. U hoUt .. I- a "alk III 
I .. wl el,1 . II"~ \\ IIh .o;) ('h ml'mb.1· "I 
lh..· croup hanell11! {tOtH a lool!. 
h .. a , ~ 1'''1''' ' I1h 1111 1 •• ll;lIu! all,I\\''<I 
Thl", walk ,·,id,,1 \\ IIh ",I,'h ,lal" 
1IC1(jiHIl .Tawhnl! Ih"' lll l!h ;, 4().f(~) 
III'" 
T h .. 11\·,1 t1a~ . ' ;.luro'I\ tl ... I1 ....... 1' 
It 'il~ nn "le" ·' h ';Hn .. f 'UUr--t' " an I .) ~ 
..... tadt· .. ·uu ..... ,· dt· ..... Il..!I.,1 tH I, \'1 ' 
pt"1J1J • ttl", IUt!t,tht-'r tu .\!rl It, 
kn,,\\ •· .. lh " 1lt1' ,md III llOU('h .·" .. h 
,~Ilt'r , ·h;,j,.o Ill""" ...... ·nb, .. Ih" 
part ul t ' " I rOI!l aln ..... , d "'al 1\ --
hrr·a k.·,. .. 
P :'t nJ ' Ipitnl:o- nn tilt· I(*dnl:-. (.( r.-.t' 
\\ Hrk tH'!t'lht'r II' pt 'dunn """-'('h tt-a .... 
.J' -<"'frill! a _II 14- lnOI H!rtical 
"all. 1\1, ,nl! a ,Ia . -11"'1 ('abl,> 
Iwad, '-" 'I:' .. n fall ' AI hL' '1/1 ." 
'mel hllhllll' ;, 3OO' I)OllJlld I. 311 h>(,1 
If Uti Itk-' ; tli 
l-<llt 'r '11 lIlt' ela' \\ hl('h -1.Jn!Cl 
" 'nh a (.m~hn'a kl a"'l run a nd a ellp 
III ;1 1111 .. , · 1111, Jl<rnd. II,.. I!nlUp rJ )r 
Jl<'11 j a 1 1(.,1 hluJI III (.tant ' 1\' 
." lal p~ . Thl~ -" l 'rt'b. wa IOU 
" ' rI I t'a II , .,\I'n l!>t· blul1 "Ith Ih.· 
h .... lp ,.II .. rOtA c.·n~ah~ . lnl Illlual 
h.,.I •• . hUI u,ualh (·nd,. "Ith 3 
It ... hn· , ~ .. 'U ·ral·" .... 
'. Iurda~ dJI .. rn . lilt' ~rClUp 
dlllli.<l : om<' "I'nt (;;I\'n "1111 .. 
tJ • OIh • ...- trwd 11ll',r hand on tht Ill' 
ell' :dual. ~tad, · l'UUJ"!.<·. TIl<' Id .. a 
Of~ t ·, l:( ..... f'(. I,l!- 10 eo from bt ' 10"" 
01 " A th ..... nd - :oo'-' ln1!ln 1 on r~ ~. 
jump,n ' from 11'1 ' to II'('(' .mel 
". Ik'"1! a~T'''~ -till nJ{Jrl' ,"JPt" 
-!Jt ·nd • .o hleh ahl"" 11ll' I!rooOO-
"'Ihoou l '"U('hlll h 'rr;, flnna 
'Tlt:> I n~r,, · 1- I);Hfh'l' lI);ln al1\ 
c. "-1'-"'" I had tn rtf' Ifl Ihtl )JarUlt:-" 
Co ul nnH'n! '.o (H1" ,-I l 'Iud.-' nt. n-t.·I 'u" 
th uUI ' . ht> ' i on H .. ~ · ;.,Ih"'· ht· fwd 
"u"Ill))I",1 th. 1111/1\ ,ou.. 1 .'. ",. 
. Undd' tI .. · l!r.oUl' II" ! II II h;lIxl 
" I • .,""" I, ..... III>!. 11111,,"111 ' lIt:> II)) 
\of, I IJI i i \\;J till) lht-- IIHtIl ' t-\ hrttl t '. oJ 
I. "~ · bn(il!t , ",u"'pt.onf1t'Ci - It ....... , trHul 
t 1' -- ),!rtlUOO \ "p, ,'rue· .. tnt " .. . 
,Tr(Ip shooting (-lui) 
np(lr (~o'npletion 
8\ Emit' d n ... ·i l 
Dail~ E:g~·ptian taR' Writer 
• ,\ IIl . -\(';1r dr .. am ,- db..., I 110 
,"fIIlt' In ... I,. J'rOn ' h' t.. .. " II .\ 11<1 
"h,'n (1);l1 IldlllJt·II'. an ';; -h ... III1 ' 
,'nt t u ... 'a .... t ... \\ III tun" OJ "" );II~ ' 110 I 
n ("\\ l ::h:J lu\ :..1 \4 hl('h III I)Ur'ill t! Iht'lI 
h,~,h, 
:'okK.",n _ <I ... ·;lm. a 1,,,1' and 
... ,, ' , 1<-l l ' tllI\ n H" n a ... Ilk' Carhun .. 
. Ia l.· Gun Ciuh I-n I ",mpl,>I.<l ".1. 
hut It ... alrtOuch ("J It 'no ' au <',HUtt ' 
(·l .... l hrn. · r ... -I Oc.ludln Ih ,l rh-" 
S;oI, , T, ap a nti :k. '1 ('(uh • S . '. 
, n .. , 1 .... 11'1\ " I, .. 10.0 ;lb' ~11 .J 
h.~It ' n II .· " ,ulh . ~ II ... n,'" t"aril<'Il" 
d"I.· \\ .. 1o ·r T"""wwnt PI"nl 1'41 . ~ 
"1\\ F .1I1ll H, ,,,el I I It-atun" I". · 
tt alJ ranJ!t and on~ ' kt...... t · nl!-' 
:'olt-K .J\I n h..., aI-II IIL,wlllod IIl!hb 1-. 
nn~ht ... hu',IHll-! 
" TI ... '111,· ". ' 'hl~ "I ,n :'01 " ... 111' I 
la'l \\ '( . 'nd ".j IHt.!J.!". · ... ;uo 
"'TSI ' 1II,· m l,,·, r .. m :'umm,'r-. ' 1 ,I 
,1111 .... " 1111' "'11' I ml~'1 
rhl'" ufl" ... c ol).! t H J!n.lfki. f . ,,·11"111 Ir;Ifl.- ",v:! lair hehun ' .. 
\ pp.H,·nlh :'umm,'r- 1.. 11""-
\\ ht>, 1"1 ' h.> ~~'d ' TtJ. 'WI!\ t o ( ~ 
t.. 1Ilt.~JI(I III "" h" !Id- 'h,~ .,11 
,,' IIhnn, IIldudlll ' :prln ' ll<'ld 
I., ,In .. n,1 Ih.· hi ' rO.lnl1.· In 
1l'~"lu, 
" IU I1I1I1L ,I... :-alu I Tr"p "11ll 
.... ·1 1·luh. "' , 'I I ) 1'''1'[' ' I~t\. 
t, . TUffH· J t·)!uJ ... , (.·u .... lfln1t ... ~ • .tt 
'11 K'I\\ II .Iuh ,Ilid I... .' pt~'III1' 
11101'< ' ,,1..- II ([ 1t'1 .. 1I~ 1tp<'1l! h" I' 
_ ('l' ~I ·m" .... a l Oa, dnd Juh ~ 
!\1 d\. 1) ll. \4 hu JL~ .... n'~ :1!- dd-
'1" '1' It. th. · ' :.1 I d uh . "an' l hlt l .. 
hi ' ,-on hU"'I"I!o.111 \\ ht"n La In d b. 1lI1 
h., I1t-'\\ lat'llI t\ 
" I " " lIlt' [,.;, .... r .... mlh ... CII' (" '1 
I Jlxl ,WI'1o Itulld,n,.: lIlt' , .. n n..,,1 
d;1\ h,' "aid . 
SUlllm.·, . \\,hll'N U .. I11., Ih(> dub 
," ,. ,.~ II .'<ill -.d;J~ IIIl!ht altwl ,,"JI 
Ih .. r mlJlnd.·, ,~ Ih, ' alu kl d uh 
nlt"rnh. .. r-. . '-3\ ... untO 411 I ~ hu! allral .... 
lIun- h :'okK .", II hlm".·11 
·.Iohn r" all~ j!"l.- "I nl! "1111 
.'\ . ·n·h, ';~ ." :um,m'l"' -aId (II Ih 
\ ' ''I\\'''' III. · r."ld nt ' H," 001.[ 
hh "a~ 101 Iwlp~. " 
.-\1 prt ·nl. Ih.· ~un ' Iuh ,_ 1"0 
h n"h • .od Iroll"> m , rp.·rdIlOO. bul a lhY 
l'tllnpl"II(>1l 1\ ",II I,,;, tun' II Inl" r' 
11:J Ilona I Irdp ra n "' . .J ('omh,natlOfl 
'rap and <ok, I ran .. plue I" II 
, :"i!u lar I.d ranl!'~ 
TIlt' '111 rna II "na I Ir:l(.l d,ff .. , . 
11 urn tilt' r"l!ul;" I,. •• p 111 tJlal II 
Ill!'"" Ih.· ('[a' ))Ig.· ' .... ' al dI U" ""1I1 
11t'1l!ht., a,xl a 1111 I,..,. "III , th .. m .. rnal 
lIap JW lIar"" IhI' b,rd'" ellrt ~ 
1II~1 
Tit ... Iuh a~tlltl ll !Id, •. " " rd 
rill ral " pIli' .1 '(.J..'''IIIU.' d uh 
h,~'· "lilt ... -I . I"". pru - h,'P 
J ,~I rdl ' elm mom 
IJrl ,,/ 1" III b .. eha'1led 
2.~ <'la' ))' · . ·.IIl~ "(" ' tlrdlnj! tu 
1t h .," It Th. ...anltJ It'tJ h I .. tw 
• I • ., j!,>f! hilI In, nr!!hl and ,I .. , 
h" "JIlIl 
brtd/!e. lilt- nit· \\'a\' do\\'n I b,' 
1t:>1l1!1 on 10 ';i lip hIW b, "otir 
haoo,· . attalmn!! "pt.>ed~ up 10 50 
nlllt'l' p.or hClUr by Ih.· tlm(' tht- 200· 
loot hll(' {'nd" ThI.> on'" \\'a\ 10 
, I \\llhoul lam mlll/! ' '1110 Ih(' 
In ... al tJ lar t'nd of lIlt' 1In<'-1J. 10 
h, ' m ughl b~' 1<'ammal(,,; hold Ill/! 
~1t~'11II 1! h.Je.s 10 "b,orb IIw "hock 
:\'l an~ ,~ lilt· "Mil '11,." undprtak,-n 
111 lIlt' l' nd"nla~ (l1'OI!r.Jm nund 
dan .. rou., . and I ~ 'HlUld I}t' hUI 
'0,. lIlt' -Irunl! . ' rnproH_ pIa .<1 on 
:.a h·l~ m"a un.,. . . a l I" III...,. ;'1''' 
anach.oc! 10 lilt· parllell>ant.~ dunn/! 
tflt' rll(ln' haJ..arcil .... .:-- a 1\' JlU....." ",U('h 
,,- dlmblll' lilt· 'a • of a blu ft or 
<Tth.."11!! lilt> m, ' 1'" brrde .. 
Seh;It. ·rm"~,·r .JL.:o IPal·h.,. fll'>ot 
aid .. ar" III l':Jeh t1l11!. H(' ~Iel h 
I ·a cllt.,, · b~ ~'nrul;J1In 1/Ct.,d.'1It.- . 
tort'lIIl! lilt· (jiIrllelpant.' 10 at·1. Ill" 
~Il'ael •• 'I m ply I!I ' IIl1! I -0 .... ' IIIlh, ' 
IIJ(','" ot III I aid 
I II ' il I\\'II ,,·a . 1'4 XI. I rK .. •. 
Iht.' n \ t"l!'oo nt' \ er ht·~n u ~ rHtU:-. <-i('" 
.. el. ·111 tIunn!! an r nd .. I .... ·a~ ' lUIIIII!. 
.' ·h • .tt ernll~\ t ' .. ...a Id 
II Ih. · ;J"I IlIII.- lilt- """"'nel 
.,., .... p p;trtll" p;:Ilt j 111 an' mu h,,,h. 
tl\ "t( ' \ ... ·n. \ J t."'3n t!l .. t !\ mt' Idt. ... 1 oi 
I.", bu_, camp.ol"' ar 1;" 1'1 \\ Ill> 
l4:i k.> un Itwo full 1\\ ( r- H"t. !'-( lul1.:--
" Ther ' nul mUth tim .. to -11 
.1,., lUll<i:· : ·ro l .. rml·\(·r -:110 
BUI lilt· ... • b IIIn~ 101' 1"'1 .nal 
nflt'<'IIl'" On tJlt' I. OIl! ' .... unl!-. 
d( Jndn Idual h· ' t".11 { lUt nn 'nlu 
t·al1l l.11 I ,IWI IIIl! unel"r lilt· ,1;, 1'>0. 
.'a.. I' '" "Ii II Ill, mnl r. ~ fr m 
, 11>10· pl. nt.' 
" I el'"11 "ant to mJ ' " It "ou nd 
hk .. 11 ' , :.11 '\ "1' :. : hal ... rm.,:\,"" 
id abnu t ndt'rw .. v, "This i n ' t 
r Tl'a Ilona I 111 th{" usual nse. 
alth u~h I som l'one want 
I't'<.T .. aIlOll. \\'C' t l:" 10 make il part ~ 
tht:>lr program. 
" Til<' peopll' wbo /!o on llw outin 
gl' l .' njoyment OUI ci 11 . bul a d if' 
r .. r<·nl Iype ci IIJJJ:l'm nt. " he Id. 
"Tll(~' g.'1 a f.'('lIn/! uace;; ·. a 
Ion " I,,~ullg 1('('lIn/! becau..o;e tIJt>\' 
It:>d 10 work hart! 10 j!(,1 'I. Som' 
»\"~opl I!el IntO 11 $0 mu h tJl{'\' 
(jon' l "ani tu I£'a \t'. lilt',· d so man~' 
, ... " thlllg,, " . . 
t tJu" PO'nt. hafl'rmt'\' r said 
t: nd .. n, ay tak. Ihr('(' basiC aJT 
p .... a "h" 10 Ill(' lyJX' ~ Jll'O!,!ram 11 
nIT.·.." 
Tilt· rll . I appr eh IS d ' Igned or 
r"habtll1allon lIel jU " enll 
el.>lInqu,·nt., F OI' IlIt'S(· »\.oopl and 
1lt rp.1'ull~ ".)(1/1 tor pn»on IIlmall." . 
I I nl!f'1' .... lIng,.. al I a~1 a '\'('ri( 
U ' IW , an-- u~, . .... ·haf ..... rm<'\t?r Id 
II tak." 11t:>1 lunl! I "'''llotllt'm.'' 
' cha" ·I· rn.·y, · .. ~ald Ihal such 
wlln/!.' ca n I " '1,) Iru"lra1Jn~ In 
tht- -talr. whll-ll I,. all1l ("'1 all ,. lun-
I ..... ·' . H(' acldt'<J . hoo h. Ihal 1\ 
1!1\·.~ Ih.- !'Il;;tU •· •• JtI,5.i .H"tH ;fl lo ··ot,·'tl tt-w 
n 'al l'!ldlll1l"" III ~oml' of th ...... • 
pt'Opl Ir\llll IJI<' 11m, · Ih," arn"·.11 
l nd 'I"\''''~ 10 lIlt' lin,' illt'\ I .. a,·,·. 
" II tllt·~ .. an "<1:'lI\l'" 1r<'I1l' th.· ."', 
Pt ~rh 'nc..·t.· " 
" I ri,",' 1 "anI 10 ",.,nd I ' •. ",' an' 
~h\a~ , .... Ul·C,· ' · :-lu l. I houj!h. ·· 
' lktt,"rn1t~ t~1 ,,·ar-mod ·· ..... nm tlln,...., 
WI' 'tn k.· out La- I F,-oruan . 'It· 
llilel I.. ·,td.J I!r ..... p hum,' . Tilt·, 
k(1)1 II:' III In hum II ... " < •• b and 
1t';l r up th., burlel'lIl!,. .. 
BUI . ,·hah·"I11,·~ .. r "lid lhal .J,.. 
long as these individuals do not 
threa ten the groop or the environ-
ment. " we tick with them." 
Schafermeyer calls the second a~ 
proach " curriculum enrichment. ·· 
ThI.> youths that participate in this 
are u ually well· adjusted. For 
them . the eXlM'nence i " ju t 
anolht:>r phase ~ their educatioo," 
Ita e rmeyer said the SlaR' tries to 
help these people find OUI about 
tht-mselves and g ain more com' 
pa ' 1011 for other people. 
" "ht:> experience oombles a lot ~ 
bl~ shots." Schafermeyer grinned. 
" r the kid who' not a school 
leader may rmd OUI hi.> can do the 
acu.,ues a well as school athletes. 
There i no correlatioo between 
belllg a football player and <.~m· 
pleung the total program." 
This second approach is ,... 
uall~' thaI taken during nderwa~ '~ 
sul1lmer program. which is open 10 
anyone. The summer i dh·ided into 
Iwo-week sessIons for junior high 
boy .. junior high girls. high seh I 
b y . lugh sch I gi rls. ad"an<Xoc! 
h'j!h school {)(Ied and adult coed. TlIt· 
adult coed St.." ioo extend from 
ug. 20 to Sepl 3. T he cost IS 100 
Tht:> thu-d approach i for groups 
" ' lIh pt.'Clal neE'ds. tJ lt'r lhan 
rc>hablln.auOll. ermt'\·('r said. 
TI)(>~ would Illclude '~urvl"al 
trarnln . :J group wanu ng 10 gI'l II 
knOll "ae h othI'l' better or jusl for 
1't'<.'r .. auOll. T hL' approach I m or 
. ,Ih ' nler(oc! than 1.. . OdK'r twu . 
. :hafl'rm('~ .. r said. 
BUI tht-r ' '" a ourth Iype . 4 
ICont,nued on Page Bal 
The Goldsmith Collection 
the look forJ~ fashiol) minded 
to see ... an be seen m. 
We 've taken a definite 
stand on f ashion at 
GoIdsmith's 
, 
Smart lOOks. fashion fabrics. 
yet "ways comfortable. to 
fit today's more relaxed wa 
of life. 
The Euro pean SUit shown 
here combines designer 
Ifylang w.th lhe casual look 
IOd feel of denim . W have 
t for you in blue, b rown or 
::nJIm. 
If t e styling Interem you . 
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Connie "CiS your Icind of sCindCils 
Our selection of Connie SCindCils $ 5 00 to $7 00 
come on downtown 
Bro\Yn' 5 Shoe Fit 
218 5.lIIinoia 
Page Sa Dally Egyptl Mav 10 1972 
Underway method 
utilizes outdoors 
(Conllnued trom Page 7a) 
procram Ihal :dlaf,·rm"·~t'r :-aId 11<' 
' :wld Irk'·I""-... · l · nd,·r\\'a~ c,' llnll) 
II,· "aliI h,' " h'~JIII.I! lor "urn,· II\h'r' 
d"parlln"llIal t''"~}''I':JI''HI :11 :n' 10 
C,'I Ill'" , . :n ' ,tud"nb 111\ n" "I III 
\ ' 11<11'1"\';/\ .\ 1 lilt' p ... ~ .. IlI . 'HlI.\ d 
It ' \\ "I n'(' n':JlIHn ~nci hUlduur 
Io(tut"allun c. 'la'''',''' u'{· Itlt' lncft ' f\\:'1\ 
lac-llill . · ... . h,' ·· ••. ud Bt'(' .. iU'( ' hi ' Uut -
duw 1 ... lblll .. Hun III ..t npo-at,:u l, 'nlll' 
untlollh, ' l''!I\ ' 'l'll\ . 11 C:l.imlf1l HI -
ft ', ;;An \ ("Ill.', " JUI "'1\ .. 111 !-', 'It;Ji.'''' 
m,'\, 'r ~wt Ill' \\oulri hkt ' illht'r 
deJ~.rlfl1 l 'nt Iff .'ndul t' at In tllt~.11 
lht' l~hul.lhll\ t." ( It'(llI 
(j ll'" olp(1. n.u: h " fl~lfl 'l rot '). , 'I "':lId 
t'k ' h:. .... 111 IIlU)(l " lu h4.t\" IlllUrllUh! 
In .... fHlh·n ' IK'rut the.' ..,unln,," hdun' 
~ld ll ln1.!. ,h"11 'ttl t" " a ... p;.., . 
'lcll)anl- III dO I I1<kf\,a~ I'''~I-alll 
Pn ', c:ull t 'fllh.'1.!" III -\ ruuna h:'h 
,u, II ~I p ... ~r~"n . and l"IllIl'!!" ,~ , 
f 1(' I~.d , ,hi"~ t ' h .. ,\, ' f, 'rm.·d tht 'lr 
p.-rlAram .. ,Ut , In P""p;lnnc 
In 'hnwn Itl la, . Ih .. , P" ·"~ur<.,, (~ 
t'oll"A" · 
Hl'c:Jnll( " ~ Ih,' apPI'(I:Jch lak"n 
10 Ill<' l' nd"I'\\'a~ I r 'ram ilr lilt' 
1(,lIelll "I lin", lak"n Inr an ,lUllnc, 
Ilwl"<' " I~W CUldlllC 1>1111,,,, I h\ Ttl\' 
JUHt!ram a h .' Oll) l:' It) CI\ (' par-
IIt'l l'aIlL, 
;1 .. ,',1.--,' "J Ih .. ' rn""t 'h ,"'-\ lhl nlu.!h 
we ("UJ11rHnt;HWIl H' dUi llt'n'l 111 ;1 
\,lId,·,.", ....... .., 'Ulill.! 
- ;1 o,.(On,,' 01 'uml>a,,,,,lun tnr ,h"11 
unmt"tJliJlt' "HlnJj:.ltlIUll' Ihrvul!h 
'h~lf,\orI ;.,1\ t 'nlUn. ' In "'nlail I!.fuUP' 
oJ ... t·n .... · 01 n. ..... Pttfl!'-lbIl H~ 10J 
",u(' I I ~ t\ - a 1- );1 n.!\' th ntu~h In-
\ ,,1n-111"11I III .... t·n It •• lnO '·l ..... '·U.· 
IrallllllC - an 1I","·r~\.:rndlnl! "I 
Int.tn In ,a l'(I~nlll- tW ... plnwaleonll·\1 .. 
Ihnlllch h,' U"-' , ~ wlrlud,' a~1 In' 
1I'("'I)<'('lInll 
Illillois ",olor rplli('/p Irflrp/ 
PX('pp,/s 57 'Jillioll ", iI~s ill 1971 
~1t" ur·\,"hld .. ' '1'3\ ... 110 IIhnw~ ,',. 
Ct..-d.'<I57 blilron ;m l,.,. 1'1 l~ . i. or an 
;J\ ,-rae-.· 01 fnur'" ~f\:ln ISO 11111110n ::t 
da\ . an all,um,' 1"l'C"rd for III<' ~I:JI'·. 
'''';:'(If"drnc lit f I.I!Url·~ rel£'a:.ro h~ 
G lI\ Hlt'ahrd B <Jclh It:, oIf",' 
Th .. If/wi IIlclud"" p;>. '('n ~''I" <:;1,., 
:.I: \\,,'11 ;.~ Iru " a nd bus<.,. and 
"-pn ....... ·nL ... an IOl'n.-'a . cA roor pt: r 
(.'\.'0\ 0\ "I Ih<' pn'\·loU!· ord lugh 
"."tablr"l1<~ III 19iO. 
Tr .. ~P<>rwuon S rt'Jary Wlllr:rrn 
F Ct'llrnr :-aId 11 ... 1 IJw IOIaI rnll,· ... ~ , 
l..a I y,'ar IIlt'r,' w,'n' i 01111: I 
mlJh>rI~I~ Irt~- ,,,,,~ 10 dr"e Ilw ( 
mllhon I' 'C'. I,' r '<I ,,-h, I,.,. In Ih .. · 
_Jal< ' Th,' "\'t'r .. ~, · drl"'r I 'Cord,'(j 
mllr,' lhan 8.000 mIl,,:> dr,,' ,"!! 
dunng II" ~ -a r. 
I lhn"", h .. " ahlllli 127. 11111,.,. , ~ 
r ad,. ~II' 't'L, and hl!!ll\\a~ ~ 
ft~un" 1.:-. ;ll~ t~lImatt" mad£' b). 
,'n 10< 'I', nn Ill\' ba I uI m,''''r IUl'! 
I:'~ ('ollel' II(1n~ 10 Ih.· ~lal,· 
1::gntn ,('r:oo t.~lInlat",;.An :'t\-. 'ra ' t' ratp 




wherever you go! 
Model 5255. w ll h bUlll ' ln solld - tale r Irab,lrty. brol -
Irantl lJerforms at the beach, In Ihe car. or al oul lng 
- Ith optIonal acce sOlles Less Ihan one squal 
fOOl In sIze. " offers a shalp r dIagonal plclure 
and liS sun shIeld glv s glale ' $ 
free vIewIng - In o r oulslde 
MClgnCl"o~ 
LEE & HILL YER 
APPLIANCE CENTER 
41 3 S. Illinois 457 
Wildlife Refuge 
.full of- outdoors 
ay ... NIIu.-
Daily Egyptiu Slaff' Writer 
" Bul you ha\'e an obligation in the 
area", " Arch !\tehrhdf commented 
thoughtfully, 
The "area" i the rab Orchard 
:-<auonal Wildlife Refuge, three 
miles easl ~ Carbondal , a popular 
rccrea tiona I area for OIlthern 
IIlinoi "iLS nOl uncommon 10 have 
..,,000 peopl on a week nd her :. 
said projecl manager Meh.rholT, H 
timated annual \'isitauon al the 
refu' al 1.7 m illion people. 
i\l ehrh IS und r mc pr ur 
to d 'elop the a rea morc for ca m· 
pers and hikers, " bul 1\ n el I 
~ ha.nd easy:' he I.d 
And il can chan e the 44 ,(JOO.acre 
refu 
AI resent. ther a re three cam' 
~OU:andl~{'\~ usua~~~ a re rfu~: 
weekends, " II'vou coin in on a 
Friday: ' he said:' you usually can 
fi nd some place 10 camp. " 
There are no real pnmiti\'e cam· 
p round . Mehrh~f mm moo: 
the\' are relativeh' modem with 
runrung waler and ' e lectriCIty. 
" When we buill them her , there 
was an Impetll for ultramodern 
mpin facihti :. be Id " The 
ta te kind ~ g back a nd forth. 
~ Iween modern and pnmiu\' ," 
The refuge ha nOI 01 InIO back· 
packi , MebrholT comm m , 
The reason i aga in the land In the 
refu e, Backpack.lng on a Ia rg 
:.cale means problem In dearung 
up, " En'ntuaUy \00' " 'ould have 10 
bUild a I' d inlo the wild ern .• to 
haul the garoa!!c out." i\1 ehrh f 
sa id wr\'lv, 
" Make 'anOlher camp round and 
we ma k ur ' cln' more 
~1Cadache. , as fa r as" are con r· 
ned," 
Presenlh'. al the rab Or hard 
n{u the'n : are no formal hlkJng 
tnab- mOSI Ie. i\1ehr~ Said, 
h\k(' on old r db , eLten ~r 
d • ·ru.od nl\' I' 'd :\ nd man\' 
lukc the hore lines ~ rab Orchard 
l.ak , l. oll l G ra - \' l.a ke and 
D{'\' II' Kllchen Lake: all on refu 
land, 
BUI he ha b n c ns ld nn ' 
f: w \'cl Ing trails arou nd the public 
u on ~ the refu e. he sa id. 
a lthough h wIShes to k('Cp it a un-
spoiled possibl 
" You have 10 gl\'e a b 
trum to the pel4lle ""ho U.S{' \.he 
refuge.·· he commented " Bul you 
can' I rve {'\'eryone," 
The public recreational area ~ 
the Crab Orchard ~ational Wildlife 
Refuge IS only ~half ~ the 44 .000 
acre plot. 
When the Crab Orchard Creek Act 
was passed in 1936, the prima~' 
purposes were Oood control and an 
Industnal water supply prog.ram, as 
well a tou rism, which w xpec-
ted to make new job for c I 
mlne n. OUI ~ w • 
The \\' a rks PI' Jec I .\d· 
mini trauon a nd Clvi ha n ansel" 
"auon orp bu ilt \.It< rab Orchard 
dam. which wa completed In 1940, 
Later. ongres ga\'e th F ish and 
WIJdlife Sen'ice, which mana . the 
refuge. land used an lIIinOl r· 
dlnance Planl dunn World War II. 
partly 10 prOVide a wlnten ng pia 
for Canadian g . 
In 1959. De\'11s Kitchen Lake w 
add 
The non-recreauonaI half ~ the 
mug abOUI 22, acres In the 
western section the park- houses 
a number ~ ind tri , operdting In 
harmony " oi th the refu . " 1ldbf 
el out. 
am... rl out-
Delta Beta pon~ ors 
/Earth, Win(l aJld Fire' 
By Ridlanl Idalliak 
IUclenl Wri\A'r 
" Earth, \\ lilt! ann fll .. ':' 1.- Ill<' 
Ih. m.· ,~ Ilk' -IOC:oonri annual Grl't'k 
f lJ) 1111'" -I><HI'OI', 1'1\ Ih" O .. lIa 
R.·w l'fl3)JIt·r.1I Ipha Kdp)J3 ,O\ lpha 
... ' wurtl\ 
At'l" ,I .. ." "til 'tan ThurloAla\ 
"lIhalJdnytmm91lm LO l am';l 
~ (..ak,~"n· lh -('ampu" ac(:onhng III 
~I anl) n (; I"", I "n. a,'U\ II' • ." t'h:llr' 
""man 10 dl3rg,· fll AK " ,~,'nd 
fin F'ln;J\ , ;\11" (;h'"lon ..... Id. 
th,·r .. "III h., a .. ~1 ar"thon Dan(.'1.· 
·t+rnt~t" · ~t Ih(· l ' nl\t ~r 11\ \--nuor 
Hallruoon, frum !I II m (0' 1 a m 
, Th,'r,' "III bt · a pl('n,(' and Ja u 
"'. k,.h'~) oHl SalUrna)' . Wrllng al 12 
)Jill :' \ 11" (; h"'"H1 ..aId, " " IIh a 
:""'Ihl'arl /)all'" al IIlt· llll\','!"I\\ 
,,,,nt,·,. Ua IIn •• m., t rom \I to 11 I' ni 
'lIwl ... n all"" ... · 1 al RortaP.III_' 
H"II",JI trum 1 II 11 m .. 
T'1>I.m · ,U lilt' w,,, "'",1. -11<' a,d 
" 'III Ix' 11 (" NIUn .. ntal hr .. ak.la-I " I 
tht' \\ ,,,I ') Founnauon and tIw K 
(1) mptt-,. al ~Il- ndn'" Sta hum 
Irurn I In 4 II on 
" ThP I>urpo:w ,i Ijl("'" ;),'11\ 1\, :' 
~I I~' Gh .. 100 ' 1<1. .. .,. 10 'I tm-
,writ'nll from ... 11 art'1l, ,i call1PW 
~,." I' ul Iton cov rOlnll 
..anJla~ landfill hal b<ot'n fllod 
Il,th the 1111001 P"llu\lon ontrol 
Board or h n ng and adopuon. T h 
no ' law w .. r > propl.)S('d JOI nil \' b \' 
til. lIhoo, In lIlut or E n\'i ron' 
m ntal Q!Jall\\' and tIw t-: nnrt!O-
onl' ntal I'rot uon gen ~ f E P I 
If adopled. IhI,oy would Ul r<' 
btudy fi th" ,.wlronm ental Impact 
\II gel II!I! l' llwr and ,·nJo.\ Ih .. 
w. 'l<I'nd 
" T h ' Ira k rn PI "In' Ih .. 
hlghllghl 0'1 .\ "nl,:' ,Iw -.ald. "l' 
dp Ignl>d to uno'" Ihl' dlffer,'nl 
I!rtlUl" I : IL' Ihrnueh C'Clmpellll\',· 
a I'll \ ' 1\(' • .' Thl' I) rnpl c Ir'l ck 
1ll''''1 l ' for ~11I lrawmlll,,, and 
"uronll and abo IIldud am'" ' 
" ho (·nu~ ... a a 1t";UO ·· • 
T ilt· tra mt 'I " 'Ill (l'ature aloni! 
"Ith rt'gul. r Irack ",·nll . a al man 
r" " trl('~,· I .. raw and a, hanOI 
, .... !II I-' . 1 1011 Id Til<' warn 
which 3''t''Umulal.., th .. lOIaI O\ .. rall 
pOlnu al lhe Ill<-' I ".11 J'('<'t'I\ .. a 
tra \' llIl,@ Iroph) and fir" I a nd 
... nod pita • plaqu • .".l1 3" ar-
d.<1 ak , 
" l.ondon Brant'll:' .•• t o( • gl'loup. 
",11 pIa) JI lh ' Jail \\ ,If' -h' and 
" Fr""dlJllI" \\ 011 pla\ 1,,1' I h., 
S" .... llw.lrl I 3m'\' ' '''''Il n <:an-
tlldalpo, .. n ' H .. lk'n C. fl,'\ , Mano 
Oa\ I" Ig,'" ~l uon', Ti'f'r\ Salt,>r. 
~' rank Park ,'r dnd G'ra\ land 
Tlltlma" . 
Booth., I" ' Ign up I (~ tIw Ira 
rn '1" III I • ' I up unul ~-nda \ fOl' 
an) ','am 10((>1 ""uod 10 t·omp.:lIn '. 
Till' Irae nw.' I ropt'n to Illl' pu II 
" 'nh n ad,nl,,,um ( r( { 'n" 
eL a I nd III tKi Ol'e a permn can b.-
' U by ,he EP 
In addl uon to t requlrro Impacl 
\.Udy, llle regula u~ " 'wid req Uire 
la ndfill ra tor!. to c nunu II 
d lt'Ck "ater poIluuon a nd melhane 
lIa hazards dunng the I<lndfill 
rauan. Ernesl L.. Hardin. an en-
vIronmental _ lenu I al lhe In-
utute. e ·plalned. 
Day present !If 
lilt's fun to ride a Bicycle" 
Quality i"llOrts 
, Repair parts or accessories 
, Racing & tOUring equipment 
RepaJl'S on all types of bicycles 
Aumgrjzed Schwinn Service 
Hours: Mon,-5at 1 ~ 
Carbondale Bike Shoo 
001 E. Main (near Lum's ) 
549-1632 
o.ly ~, May 10, 1972 PIQe ~ 
Campus lake o.ffers 
recreational t~ariety 
Lake-on-the- ampus off r 
fishing. boating recreation .. 1 
CaciJmes throughout the year and 
swimming during the' spring and 
summer months. ioe skating during 
the wlnt months and picnic tables 
and walklllg paths any tim . 
. nyone with an .IU identificatioo 
card rna\" use the facilities. " .. hich 
mclud Ii 4O-acre lake and 25 acres 
of nature' nery: plus a boat 
house a nd d . ix dome-shaped 
piCtllc shelter areas: a 650-foot 
SWlmmm beach .. -ith beach house 
a nd I ' er area: t\<·o nuJes of 
IJghted a pha lt paths : checkout 
equipment : fll>lung piers : scatlered 
picnt tablt'5 and recreationa l 
areas. 
-\ f1Imals mhabn t.ht> area and Ill-
d ud,· mu ·krats. fox ' . wal('r 
turke~~. >-<Julrrels. Wild du ' , . bob-
lall quail. cottontail rabbIL' . a 
"ane ~ r:i fI h. 'rcou ndhO{! and 
. nak .. 
T h .. ammab . howe n 'r. are 
harm! ac ordln 10 . W 
Thom . Jr . director of mpu~ 
lak.. and n..>crea u on. 
H :-aId thai t.ht> area IS saC and 
tha lilt-run., t.. ' hlfts 11 hft' 
guard 
Tilt- ca mpo., lake beach faclhu 
W re to open fl cta ll~ on ~l onda~ 
for the 197'l sWlmmll1/! season AU 
Iak aClhu~" III ' a"allable rom 
1 L06 p.m , Monday lhrou!!h unday 
(wroth .. r po.·rJl1ILUI1/! 1. 
The rt'auonal and edu tiona I 
ra JilUI~ aN pn,r.idl.: Or \.1....... " 
'LudenL-. lacult, . "tafT and 1.llt-lr 
amlll"" (M' llJI:(i'L<M'n ue:ot> at' 
companted ~ au n7ro persoru. 
The picnic area beller can 0.. 
reserved wou h the tud nt ac-
til' ities Center, All other picnic 
tabl are n fJrl;t - me. flrst-
served basis. 
Bicycl . table tenms . .. olley balls 
and nets. tenms racquets and balls. 
softball bats. glol'{-s. bases. h(M' 
seshoes. badnunton and .:roquet 
sets are a"ailable for checkout at 
the boar house. 
Tbe beach and boat house are 
open daily from 1 to 7 p.m. Can~ 
and roll' boats rna .. be rented for 50 
nts an hour and' bicvcles rent for 
20 nts an hour. :I) Cents for tan-
dem . U ni.-ersi t" Identification 
mu I be presented 
A raft IS anchored m tbe water 
that -LUder.ts rna" sun, relax or 
dI .. e. TOOmas said Lhat nl'\l' car· 
peung I bemS! purchased LO resur-
face the raft. H .. a~ said thaI 
" a "lauon t~'Chnol ' .. people ha"e 
r ondlUoned our can .. 
mt' enerd l lx-ac h area pollci 
to aid m e ru-urml! !.<If I" mcIude 
I "'Im ml or wadmg I ' nol per-
mllti'd until authorl7ed 11ft' uard 
offl la ll .. are on dUI'" 
2, wi'mming I pt"rmllted only m 
t.ht> d I Ilatt'd art'· bounded b,· 
mark r bouy lin and as upulat(.(! 
by tho> h guard 
3. mall hlldren woo cannOl 
sWim mUSI remam m t.ht> duldren' . 
area. Par nts are LO remalD .... Ith 
hlldr .. n .... ho cannol SWim, 
~ . Children und r 16 y ars fA zj!t' 
mu. I Iw accompa rued by an adult 
memlwr of t.ht>lr family, 
5. I nner lubes II o'bclll ' or fI uog 
J ts a re nOi (>I1"mult~ ID the 
,,'ater 
6. " Ho ' play" a t!; I> nOl per-
Board ok- hunting , eafOI1 
Tw IllIn.", ( ·"II, pf\a 1011 Ad-
'I~(}f\ H, ' ni lla, olpprm hOll!un 
d ...... · ,\· .. - un oal'''' and 'Dm oa, 
for upland !.!<Jm,·lur Ih,' II i:. hunun: 
.... d.!'-nn. dC"(-,," In l to H --nn :'\ 
ar hau.:,.,·n. <lIr .... I( .. l~ tht' Ilh nOl, 
Dt'lJarlm"n l "I Cons · n "HUlII . 
' prln wid 
Tl ~hou!un '"'l d ..... un hK .. , or \\ III 
S m (7 IX ,md 19 and /)\-'(, 8 ~ 
<Inti I Tl I' ,· .J I ~ , .. 111 1,.. a b ...... and 
arru\\ " .. ".ij ... I, IHI "hlu-' lalb. hut If,. 
cial 1i.J\ I n,.~ I,.. ... ·n .... 'l~1 
TIll' UII .. nd I!anl,·, ,·;,' .. n I , .. quail. 
rabhu . 1'1w.l'-:l1ll .Jnd H Ull 'anan 
panrlll!!. · \tIll h''i!1n "" '\ 1" 11Th.' 
d ... In ' d," .... .. III I,,· ,, '1 I,,"-r 
•• ' )V:-Inl! tid"'" "nd ha' hmu~" <II 
JJl u hnhl\ ! t · .... pl In AU~U "'L " 
Bar hau .... n :-.31 i " OUI cam\' 
bldIUL!.hl~ ",all lI3 \," U tna kt· 
1)(~'lIlalll~1 ,",nl,'" I~ th,· tlllt.'n·nI 
... 1>'·\·1\· ... twit It( ' \\t" ('an ... t ' l lilt 
1"nl!lh, .. m.:! h,,!.! IIInI' If.' Ih,· 
mmed 
7 P"L' ar nOl alluwt.'Cl on 11K' 
bt!3ch or ID lhP "" Im mJI1/! a rea. 
8. F' . d ri nk" vr ' Ia coo-
talDers art' nO! permllt~ on the 
ht":l(,h. 
. All per5Qru, mu t ha.-e VOl ,'er-
uy ad nil IcaUon rds_ F'amlhe-. 
facult' or 'wf rna" obtain :l mpu~ lilk t' I D. rd ai the Depar-
tmenl o r Hecreall nand In-
tramurals, Room 128 In the rena. 
10. af"I' and Idt'nufi allon 
check ar ' Ilt-Id periodically. All 
perso"" are req U ted to lea,' lhe 
wa ler and )OI n Ihe group " 'Ith wlu h 
th~ ' me until the c1lt'Ck lS com· 
pleled. 
Also. Ire arm~. air l/UJIS or ga 
guns a re nOI permmed and fir 
may Ix- hU11t onl~ In t.ht> pia ,.. 
pro'ided. 
from OUt collection of fun-in-the-sun swimwe,," 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Regular and Skinny Rib Knits 
$5.00 and up 
Miama or Crab Orchard Swim Trunks 
5.00 and $5.95 
Graduation - Job Interview or Dress Up 
- Go Double Knit all the Way 
Sportcoats 
Knit Slacks 
$39.95 and up 
$15.00 and up 
Latest in Dress or Sport Shirts 
$5.95 and up 
,. 
~quirr ~hop lLtb 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Sill Rot".,/ pit" .. rf#,-rf#I";On II;'" 
$8. 9 million recreational compkx in plan singe 
• .,....., .... -1Wy~s..- .... 
In 1964, Delyte W. Morris. then 
51 president, went before the 
Board ~ Trustees and said that 51 
was in dire need ~ ClH!ducational 
recreational facilities. 
Today. eight years latef'. lhose 
faciHties are in the planning \age. 
In response to . torris· statemenL 
IIJe board, wi th the approva I ti the 
~ent body. created the Sbldent 
Welfare Recreat ion Fund 
(SWARF). This SIS a quarter man-
datory student f ""a to be used 
.. pectfically for the construction ti 
a lUdent Recreational Facilities 
Building." 
By next prin if the Board ti 
Tru tees and the J llinois Board ti 
Hi her Educati on appro\'e the 
pla.ns. construction could begin on 
e $8.9 mill ion s tructur~a 
; I 
• 
build .. that recently bas come un-
der harm criticism from \-arious 
student gnlUps and administrators. 
According to plans in the offICe ti 
the 51 campus planner and the 
campus architect.. the 231.270 gross 
squa~fOOl building (comparable in 
size to the Student Center is to be 
located in the vacant field just east 
~ Newman Ceotef'. Indoor faciHties 
will include three gymnasiums. 
each containing three full lze 
basketball courts : a multipurpose 
weigbt-liftin . tumbling. judo. 
karate. and gymnastics room : 16 
handball cour : two squa -b courts. 
and indoor olf dri\-ing range: a 
full' ize olympIC sv.-imming pool 
witb complet locker room 
faciliti : se\'eral lounges and card 
room and a snack·bar. \. ndin 
machine area. 
Ould r plans call for the c0n-
struction ti J 5 tennis cou rts. three 
- 1- ,-
football and soccer fields, fcur or 
five stitball diamonds. allOlher 
oIympic-size swimming pool, two 
shufI1e board courts, lawn bowling 
facilities and a horseshoe lOIis area. 
To accommodate the outdoor 
facilities. the parlring lots north ti 
Grand as ""e11 as the street itself 
wiu be removed. The entire area 
east ti Washington Streel to Marion 
Street will become a mall encI06ed 
by a circular dri\·e. 
Part at the "C~Rec" plans 
possibly will include the rental ti all 
related sportS equipmenL including 
camping equipmenL 
The criticism? 
Tom Miller. lUdenl senator. say 
the building is mal~athJetics orien-
tated and will not sen 'e fernal 
tudenlS- Tre\'or wanson. graduate 
studenl5. says he is practically 
" paranoiac" O\'er the possibilitv the 




lIIItDW.-a 1I.a..C*C-,,", "C' 
- r -
LOWER LEVEL PlAN 
BI pfln 10< 10 ' level 0 he reer a Ion bui lding 
Euro e 
on official SIU flight 
June 1 9 Carbondale - London 
Aug. 22 Paris - Carbondale 
Travel on a regularly scheduled airline TWA. but confinn 
your seats now not just a week before departure as with 
youth fare. This not a "supplemental carrier". TWA has a 
large fI~t of planes. Either travel or join a study group. For 
further Information call the Division of Continuing Education 
453-2395 or drop by our office at 315 W. Grand. 
dominate use ~ the buiIdiag. 
John L.oaetpn.. sru campus plan-
ner, says the pnJpO&ed oIympic-size 
swimming pool sbouId be com· 
pIeteIy recreation orieotaled rather 
than competition orientated. He is 
also _Deemed about • very high 
projected cost ~ maintenance and 
the effect it might have on student 
fees . Gary Dickerson, an un-
dergraduate student on the 
Recreation Facilities Planning 
Committee. is concerned about bow 
the building will be managed. He 
thinks that lUdenl5 should control 
iL 
Finally. oiversity Ttailer~rt 
r idenl5 believe the building is 
directly responsible for an ad-
ministrative deci;,ion to close the 
courL 
The rebu ltal? 
RLOo Bianchi. an administrative 
member of Ibe Recr ational 
Faciliti Planni ommiLtee. ha 
m 1 ti the financial figures on the 
building. 
He said the (acilu\, IS to be funded 
nurel\' (rom the' WARF fund 
wluch 'means the bUilding will nOl 
ha\' to enerate II'lcome LO pa. 
ba . bonds as. for Insta n . the 
IUd nt enter d . 
Bianchi e IImaled tb 10Lal 
rating and mali'll nance cost ti 
th build in 31 nearh ' $100.000 
yearly. This InchJd th(. cost ti 
bUlkhng mana er . two assistant 







IJ1I(Iuate assisa.D1S, two or uu-ec 
Ml-time secretaries, three aU--
dants and equipment repair meD, a 
swimming pool maDIll«, two pool 
graduate assistants. five or six 
student worUrs, life guards, eq~ 
ment room costs, locker room costs, 
janitorial expenses, grounds main-
IeDance, utilities, generaJ main-
tenance and a contingeocy fWld. 
How will this be paid for? 
Students will contirwJe paying into 
the SW ARF fund whicb generates 
nearly S9OO,ooo a year. But DOl all ti 
it will 10 towards the building, said 
Biandu. Some ti it ""iIl be chan-
neled into the Health Service. When 
asked for the specific f'JgUres , the 
presidential assistant could give 
II<lOe. 
Additional income is expected to 
come from rental fees charged to 
'the At.bJetic Department for use ti 
the building, equipment rental ~ 
and (aadly and ~t.a!f membership 
fees estimated 10 cost S2IO to S30 
dollars per year. 
Bianchi mpbasized the (act the 
Athletic Department will nOl bav 
priorily for use ti the building and 
that facuJtv and staff will DOl be 
alJav.'ed to -use the facilities without 
paying the membership f . 
" I think we' \' gOl a good plan for 
the money." said Bianchi.. "Of 
rse. the firsl vear we' lJ be 
operating perimerually. trying to 
(Continued on Page 2al 
1 1 3 N. Park Ave 
Herrin 
DIlly ~. MIiy 10, 1972. ~ 11. 
Recreation facility 
in planning stage 
(Continued from Page tlal 
feel the mancing out. Who knOl" S': 
Stud nts may welcome Athletic 
Department rental fees," 
John Longergan. though an ad-
visory member d the planning com-
miuee. was a"U'emelv critical d the 
proposed build ing' for several 
reasons. 
The campus planner said he and 
oth r members d the committee d -
ten disagreed about the size and 
-hape d the swimmlllg pool., He 
f Is the pool should be entirely 
recreation orienta ted to ensure the 
greatest amount d use by swdents 
and also to ensure thaI its use does 
not become dominated by the ~im­
ming learn, 
He also was criucal d the finao-
cing, 
"No ooe know exacth' hIM' we're 
going to pay for the m3imenance:' 
he said "The building mu I be non-
academic in narure, I refuse 10 
blackmail th swdents: ' 
advisory board ".; 11 be selected by 
the student senate. When asked 
about the possibility d student veto 
poI"er over the manager, Spees 
replied. .. It i a possibility'" 
Spees said three tudents are 
members d the planninc .c>ommiltee 
.. 'ith full adviso~' and voting poI"er, 
He could nOL hIM'ever, name all 
three. 
Spees explained that because 
students are generally transient in 
nature, there ha\'e been some 
problems m g tUng reliable student 
representation. He said he assumes 
that the srudents on the committee 
report regularly 10 the Student 
Senate on the building's progress, 
In response 10 criticism thai the 
building i orientated tOl"ard male 
athletics, pees called the charges 
ridiculous, He cited bad mini n, 
swimmi ng, ping pong, f nClng, 
gymnasti.cs, vall yball and many 
other acuviu and sports Ifl which 
women coulrl parti lpate, 
F inaU\' , m Rinella, dir tor 
Houslllg' Bu -ines n ' ICCS, 'e 
on the parking slruauon. 
The " C Rec BUlldll1~C , h said 
"IS n I th mam reason for c1C1S1ll 
the trail r coorL The rl Wi ll 1><' 
remo,'ed 10 pronde cI - L"-Ifl parklfl!! 
for "aSI campu!' d nn """ldenlS, 
" I thmk tl1o:; .. , pt'Opl de;en' g 
I -('-10 parktng:' Rlflt.·lIa added 
Htn lIa dId sa,' , ~l '''''l'r, lhal !ht, 
bU lldtng \\'3> 'partl~ responslbl" 
becauM' the IWo I b jusl north fA 
Brush To .... rs "Ill be lorn up 10 
make r m tor f !ball lelcb and 
b3S(>/)all dIamond ' 
On ~1.a' 19, !h<' mt'mbers of the 
Rt'c r alion F at'I IIII"> P lanntng 
Cl.mmlll art' I la k Ih Ir 
prop<t;al 10 the B 'rd fA Trusl .. "'" 
for ftnal appnl\'ai. If t1u~ I: grant. , 
~'\lntra ~'\1ng bId. . ( ...... Id be soughl a;, 
o:arh 3.> D!'<'E'mb,.., nslru 'linn 
c Id h..- ng De' l ~ nn ",lIh ('Om-
pleuon ,;dl('du l, j tor 30 m(JO~ 
later 
_ 0 far, the mmllll.., ha" mad,' 
no formal attempl 10 PUblt{'ll Iht' 
plan, A mt -up m 1'1 ,( IiX' 
buildm ' d _ XI;.I, bUI Il ha" no! 
bt. n dl pla~ed publ,dy -pt~ >aId 
pia"" ar underwa~ 10 d~1 lay th..' 
m l'I 10 Ihl' - Iud" nl ' , 'nt r-
hopefully befor" the pr.JPO:>a l b sub-
mllted to Ih b rd , .)\" lna l 3 J)' 
pro,'ai. 
Hunter~ tra \'(~ I lung di~lanc(~~ 
to u.'{ public hunting a r eafo' 
Ilhm'h hun It" , \1111 dn\t' qUI ., 
:-.onlt.'" it WIXI-- II u"'e lJubL(O hunl1ne. 
taClh h~ pro\ Iii b, Ih,' Illtnlll ' 
fJt ' J.liJr·mt<nt 0 c""un:--t"r \ "4:ltHHl. 
',,'1\ f1, 'I,1. 3"(:ordlne 10 a Tl 'n! 
, 1"-' ',thc' D '1,1 '111 I{ \\'I lellt t .. -
H, "' ulrt"(':'" 
T 1- -UI , .. ~ - hll' , th - numlwl' ({ 
m I, ra" ' j" h' t'ach ullIer 10 U 
th., pubb, ph-'a";)n , hUlll11l and 
L!(".~-hunun C:lrt-~ 
The ~un' .. ' campi by Ed FIl-
z ('raid the dl"1 I n d ",l ldbfe 
resou rc -, hs~ the nu m ber cJ hu 0-
I rs al each area and hO\<' far each 
drove 10 hunL 
FrN' zi ng I-a r' in .. inll' r 
('flU Id f 'UUc;"f' trt' t' illj ur~ 
A vertical plit III the trunk d 
your could be a fr t crack, a 
winter mjury, The d.aytJme sun ray 
heat the south or southwest Ide d 
tr , cau Ing sap to rise a IiUl 
After undown. the thennometer 
Ink , sap fr , USI the trunk 
to plit, Wlth a bang, The cracks , 
which permIt entry d fungi. may Ix: 
laced together, but will do IiUl 
harm otherw' 
Suscepubl are orway maple. 
Schwedler mapl elm, linden, oak, 
horse chestnut and pine. 
Page 123. Dally Egyptlan, May 10, 1972 
(In Ill<' publtt' ,·, ......... hunun~ area> 
"I 11 '11'>- - hot' La ' t' anel l ' \lwn 
OUIll," , 2,8 I r c('nl ,4 Iht' Ullle , 
It "",, ",thln:!oS nul,." th,' ta{'IIIl' , 
3 7 pt'C ('t' IlIIt,t'd trom 26 1/J 50 m. i,,,-
from !h<' an-a, II 8 pt'r (vOl dro\l' 
r m ;;1 10 I mIll'S I/J rt'ach III 
hun ting area , and 81 7 p.:r l 'n! 
tra\' led mor Ihan 1 nul..,. to hunl 
j!l • 
publtc ph as.ant hunllng 
area - hawed a qUI dlfferen! per' 
cenlag , F Itzgerald -un'eyed 
arlyl Lak , haln 'Lak , Des 
PlaInes, Hlchland Couni" and the 
helby ounty public hu,;ung area , 
I lroquOi -ounty and the GreeD 
River hunung area were noc cen' 
I ed dun ng th 1971 'hooung 
3 on,) The urve,' showed thai 18 
pt"r cent d the hun'ters Itved WIthin 
25 mil cJ the hunting area : 65 P'''-
nl traveled from 25 La 50 mtl.,,> 10 
hunl. 15 per nt lived from 51 to 100 
mil 0( the area , and onJ~ IWO per 
('('nl trd\'eled 0\' r 100 mIl , 
"Ther ar mOl' phea, ant areas 
and th(·y are dISJX-'f'sc<l all around 
the tate:' Lockarl com nwn t(.d, 
" ThIS a oonLS for tilt' hIgher JX'r-
' ntages d hunter travebng I ' r 
dtsta , ' aturalh', mId the 
hunters hunted the facllilY d05l'St to 
their h m .. 
Sue plan for the recreation bUi ldIng 
Folk embroidery. 
Dress Carnival 
gets pretty crafty. 
for $18. 
The prettiest peasanllook 
in Arnel triacelate jersey, 
With Schiffl i embroidered 
bib and delicate lace trim, 
In purple, Junior sizes 5-13, 
JCPenney 
values are here every day, 
Malday Itlru saturday 9 :30 am to 9 :00 pm Sunday 12 :00 to 6 :00 pm 
Fi~hing contest- it's for 
~ne that didn't get away 
An,l!ll'rs arl' finding thl' hoc spots prinj!fil'ld. who Jandro a "'nt~ 
In IIhl1Ol ' watl'rs as ,'ntn . b''I!1Il to pound. 12'.·ounl.'(, lar~lIlouth 
L'Onw III for tit(' R('('ord F~ h ont,,,,t Irom Lak .. JacKs on\"JU . MlcK('r 
"pon. ort'd b~' th{' IIhnol~ Dt>part· (Ish was 23' , IncIw!; Ion!! and had 
m .. nt of on",·n ·atwn. pr1l1g Wid. a gIrt h of 21', II1ch .. .,.. 
" Thr('(' Iunk ' r ba". ar .. all'(ln!! Tlk' H,'('(wd rl,h ("ont .... ' IS ~on. 
lilt' 101~~al {·nt .... " II' " han' due·tt'd y,·arl.\" n a cal<'nd:II' ba",-
",'(.,,'1\ , l. .;atd .-\1 L 1O'1t . cht£'l Irom Ja n. I tlWOttt.:h D,'(' J I - Illth 
~~:~t~~.t:;:.~IOI.'.~t~h:: ~~· ~~;I"t~'I:~ ::;,e;;':~""r' 1'.'(: ' 1\'1Ot! p,n.- and wr· 
a;"; : 'h:~'~~hll,~;rt'~(:~ll I,!,·:.I: ':~~~ ",'IJI~:~~!'fu~n~1~~7'::":~~~~'~~ 
It'; : I a 1\ ' r- p:.trt ( ... mh~1 Tht:rt. I~ a P'"'I , ~ and lint., t rUIl) I IIJflOl~ ~\·ah~~ 
l-::Ih')!(,,", fnr ,tilt<, r< •• ,,-<1 f.-h and and eannot I.,.. ak .. n l rom lt ... ·fL'lunj! 
"n,' r.~· 11ll' bl 'g .... 1 ""h" p.,r· an·a . T Iw II,h mU~1 I,.. \\t'I!!1 -d W 
lIt'ular ,,' -('I,,,> Ihal I_ lint a n ... ·ord Ih,· fIt'al'," 1 mill'" on al,.,. It't!ill co' 
Hubl'rl Ya m:llnl)ta . 'harl . Ion. lrad!' 10 II ' PI'{ ,'n, , oj 1\\0 \I It · 
l'lIld .. d an 8. pound. 15" 'ounc,' IW;;" .,. u ' nglh mw.t 1><. IIwa . u.-.'(Ilo 
la rlZt'moulh ba: .. al Lin In Trail lh,' lI<,an.,,1 I 16 of an IIx:h:' 
:taU' Park. Thl' fis h was 2~ IOCht LOl>1I101 saKi lhal _l I .. 1't'{'(1f-d lI"h 
long l4' llh an 18'~'l nch I!lrth. mu,,1 I Id<'nllfi,-d b~' a dt'partnwnl 
Yamamota' f h wa~ surpa:.sed 3 fl~h(, I'y bioi J!I I. who {-an b,' 
"da\". lall'r b, H<Jbf~1 ardn,' r r atill-d through lilt' ~,Ifbt'f\'a UOll 
Students enrolled In Conservation Education :l)t use abandoned homesites on the Utile Grassy 
Outdoor Laboratory property as pan of their field tTlp. Each week . the class goes on trips to 
study vanous aspects of conservalton. recreation and outdoor education (Photo by Nelson 
Brooks) 
p~~ ' \\~O Ja~~ a m~~nd. ~1~rlO~~~n~ lfllw~~a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fi\"t~ou nC(' larl!t'moulh from til<' d 'Ia~ III r .. a hill lh;' blolOf!n. llw 
Thl'(~' Lak<'l> porL~man., lub lak ' Ish ~hould b, ' froll'n. h,' adnl>l-d 
In "nox ount,· T it<- II h wa~ 25 In- EntJ'\' OI'm~ art' 3" dllaol,' Irom 
eh!'» IOIlJ! wllh a 19' 10 h gl nh. m~1 :porllllj! good~ ;;101'<-;; . Irom 
(.;ard,wr' . fl h wa III lun. ('OUnt~ 1314' nfOl·e .. m .. nt otftc .,.,. , .. 
b.'att'n by Rodn('y l.ll c kt' l. b~ wnullJ! 10 lht' dt-partnll'nl 
Phi Signla Epsilon to ponsor 
~uto-Ranl3 Swxla~' aftenloon 
~I o ... ' lhan 80 dlf(,'ro'nl ca ... . 
{~'<:I.'S . ca mpt... and boo~ 14' 111 Il(' 
<hs playro on lit<- 1 ArE'na 101 from 
noon to 6 p. m. Sunday 011 lh Irsl 
annual AUI~Rama ;;poru.orro h\" lll(' 
' IL' ehaplt'r of P, 1J!llla Ep~'loo . 
n:luunal prc{( -' Ional fral.'rnm· III 
ma rk"ung. >-al • ." man:l /! .. m,' nt · and 
,,'lI lIlg . 
.Da\,ld rlll'lt' tad . \,\, .. nl c h.llr· 
'ftI'an. >-aId mOl'(' tha n 15 d.'al .. rs 
It 111 a 66-m I I.· ar<'a ha,'l' o('('n 
.... I,'(·tt-d 10 partlc ll)a ,, '. .. It Will 
IJr "Id,' an {' { .. ! II nl Of pnnumly Ie, 
, hop a nd 'ompan' III a rela ,'(I al' 
. br 'hun' explaining lilt' n' ... · 
111'1101 ' " Imphoo on.wnl" drunk 
.drh'ioc law ha. b ... ·n prodUCl>d b.,· 
_ . ' GO\· .... nor' Tr.J Ie a It' l " . 
dl nall ng ' o mnllll t't' I e; ·. C I. 
Wilham r ('111111. Sl~·I'l ·taf\ (If 
tran.,portauon and ,...-cr{·ta~ J IIw 
GTSC '. ha annw oc ... '(1 
" B~' tht' lIIn,' Ihls lall bt limps <'I ' 
1ll000pht'r .. :· Ill' >-ald. dm,,,,,,oo l> 
frt .... 
:\Ia , H I" P, Sl l(ma Ep"t1on Fou n-
d, ... · . . Day a nd IL· . Ipha B .. ta 
I.'hapl,' r I e 'I<-brallng Ih.. rau'r-
nl\'" :.!Jlh annl\'{'r>a n ' b\' taj!lIlg 
lht; Ulf,.llama. Oth<';' f,:"lu l'< d 
lh .. <,, 'I'nt " , 11 b " rail \, can." Irom 
tht' Grand Tourlll!! .-\ ~IO · Iub. an-
uqu ' ca,-,.. a nd a " drop-ill" hy 
m mb., . n( LIw IL' Pa ral'hul(' 
lub LI\"t' , 'nt''1'WIIlmt.'m ",II f)(' 
pro' "i(~ b~ Ih. , Luod"n Branch 
Trw. 
(, un' III Jull'. "t' wam " " '1'\' 011" 10 
knO\l' t'xact ll: whal hi n h~ al . I 
ht' IS arn"'I'".(j undt'r LhL' IIt'\\ 1314· ... 
('111m "a,d 
Th<' fro ... br hun' abo ma' bt· no-
tall1f.'(/ b~ II nllflj! 10 tht' Go, m , .. ·" 
T ra f(I(' Sal .. t,· (" rdlllaung Com· 
B" . 7. Spnnj!f, .. ld. I II 
Boats In' Bikes, Inc 




$ 5 00 Discount 
This ad and your student 1.0. card gets you a 
SS.OO Discount on the Bike of your Choice. We 
sell the well known & internationally 
recognized " Chiorda" 1st quality bike. We also 
have a complete line of low priced Sail Boats 
from $119,00 up to $475.00 and each of these 
boats includes as a gift a 
FREE FLORIDA VACATION 
In Ft. Lauterdale, Miami , or St. Petersberg at No 
Extra Cost. Shop Here. We Try Harder. 
The DE Classifieds are your pathway to selling what 
ever you have that you need or want to gel rid of. 
JCPer-,ey 
. -The values .. here every,*" 
MlnSay ttv\I s.turdIy 9:30 ." to 9:G11 pm ~ 12:G11 to 6 :00 pm 
Outdoor Lab plans 
• • • actIvIty expansIon 
By Sue MilleD 
Daily Egy')lCiaa S&afJ Writu 
Plans are being considered for ex· 
pa nsion of the hand icap and 
acad mic program offered at the 
I Qutd r Laboratory at LiuIe 
Grassy Lak according to Paul 
Yambert. an admmistrator for the 
lab. 
Yamben said th areas eX 'pan-
SIOIl irlclude " makirlg a concerted 
effort t br d n the academic 
Iientele who uul1z the lab a nd in-
creasing handIcap pI' rams." He 
' plam that the onference 
!\l idw tern l' nI" rsllies would be 
In\'l t to ' e use more eXten d 
the faCIlity . which is ei ht miles 
south of c'arboodal and on Giant 
ny bla . t.op r d. 
" W a re also oing to encoura c 
departments wltlun th l' nI" rslly 
to u- the lab more." he said. Yam· 
bert • Jd that. presenu~·. relaun'ly 
f~' departments that c Id use the 
faciltt,'. do. " We are anxIOUS to con-
unu . the sen 'lces being eX~ red 
now. but we " 'ouk! also r · to add 
other pr rams 10 the lab: ' 
E ro-drama programs IS anoth r 
_ m nt eX the utd r Laboratory 
wtuch I uled for expansIon. 
Yamber! saId tha t Calipre T heater 
h bt"en contacted abotJl tho' 
po;; IbllllY of handltng the ('Co-
drama '. 
am De:'\eal. an outd oor 
e ucallon IllStrUctor at UK' . 1arton 
sch I. ,.ald the prC)f!ram JUSt In-
'oh es ttlt' ,.IXth- rad cia tL the 
sch 1"0 far. " he id. "we haH' 
had onl~ posIU"e r ;polls('S from 
tho' pr ram-the only c mplatnl IS 
thaI each roup can' t stay Ion cr " 
There are • "en r ps d 
'hlldr n ('","n' t .. ·o and a half dan. 
The Iota] . <.II the month I~ 
prO!!ram from .... prtl 3 I May 5. I 
.415 . With half that am nt 
coml n fr.m th Indl\'idual 
wdenL'. [)":'\,,al t'xplallled that . 10 
I' the "hQ SiXth rad la, 
throu!!h the pr ram, II had 10 b 
run a month 100 . 
Page 4a Dally Egyp\J<W1. May 10. 972 
He thoIlgbl for a moment and then 
added, "And eX aU three I think the 
social living bas the greatest impact 
..... their lives." 
Freitag said he thou bt the type eX 
program DeNeal had for the MariOll 
sixth graders " 'as a more natural 
experience. " Things happen w~ 
you' re living with people that JU t 
nev r would otherwi ." be added. 
" For many eX the kids. It' the first 
time they set' their teachers as a 
person. They go on things like a 5 :30 
a.m. silent bea" er watch. or they 
ca lch their own fi h or maybe they 
just make a 1'lC'" friend- at any rate 
it's a good exp!'rience." F rei tag 
sa.id, 
H thoughl II wa unfortunate that 
onl" on area ch I had taken the 
camp up on the pr~ram. 
De'lieal added. " \'"e talked to 
sen'ral teacher who arc IOterested. 
but non of them want to accept the 
responsibility for the program." 
Th 6.000 acres eX land. O"'ned by 
Il! to house this faciIi t\'. do more 
tha n jusl n ' onE' area of the 
populauon. In 1955. the concept .eX 
the ouldoor laboratorv had Its 
b InOlng. In 1959. 'the ca mp 
becamE' pnmanly Inte rested in 
ro"dlOg a recrea uon acili ty for 
the handicapped. 
In 1965. the first summ r conser' 
"au n workshop was held. and 10 
1968. con~en'auon ". hop were 
IOcludl'<l durtn~ ~, "lOler. " F rom 
tha t urn on there ha,; n a con· 
unual thrus t for expan$lon 10 both 
areas." F rena COrlmE'nt xl.. 
I urt ng the ·umm .. r I ontbl. lbe 
lab r,lIory reacbe- It.> ~'3k cL w.e. 
Iud nts rom th .. l ' nI' 'rsll" and 
are.a »ch I. ull {'oounu,' I ~ the 
fa{·lhl ' . but UK're all 0 art' l/lCreaS<'d 
camp'scs I 0.' h' durt~ the . um-
mer or s~"('tal grcoUp' It I. durlOg 
these manu\> that I r 'ranu, for 
specIal populaUI o.~ I" l/lCre ~t'd. 
Freitag said approxlma({'l~ 120 
!*OPI,' art' .. mploy xl b~ tJl la at 
that un.... that ~> am~''''' g('t 




Breale away in t"e 
summertime! 
• Primus 8ock-pak equipment 
• lightweight nylon & 
canvas tents 
• large.t select ian a f nylon 
pak. with magnesium 
frame. 
Dacran 88 & Duck Dawn 
sleeping bags 
formerly Sgt. Peppers 
The ...,."...,... 1IIndIer. Its big bold, cork platform is surprisingly light on the foot. With 
heel a'slant, it's also the height of fash ion. As for the strategically placed smooth leather 
straps and sling . . . that's the beauty of SANDLER of Boston. S... L ESL I ES 
Navy or Whit. 270 S. ,IIino;s 
Southern Illinois offers variety of campsites 
• ., ..... a--~-.... ........ 
r~m:i'e:~our~~ 
Iocati_ 10 suit your pIeuure. 
Bet,,'een a national wildlife 
retuie. II scate perU ... a natiGDal 
forest, theft are about z. .. call1p' 
sites in the Scaalhern IlIiDaU --
One G the cast Iocatioas is 
Crab Ordlard Na~1 Wildlife 
.suge. 1be refuct! provida araund 
_ sites. 1be majority G the sites 
are at Crab Orchard L*e. 1be 
lake, about six miles sst G CariMD-
dak!, bas 310 sites. OffICials said 
~k! using this area must be 
rt'Cistered. There is a $Z a night cost 
{or a site "ithout electricity ... 
$2.50 a night for _ "itb electricity. 
Flush and pit IOiJets, boat rentaL 
farewood. stoves, showers, a dum-
ping station. r~, swimming and 
"~~~partG 
the refuge. bas 40 sites. The rates 
are slightly chMper-$I.75 a ni&ht 
without electricity and SUO with 
elt!ctricity. Pit 1Oilets. boat rental, 
fiShing, swimming. a playground. II 
camp store and a snadt bar are 
available. 
Little Grassy, another pan c:l the 
refuge. bas ISO sites. The rates are 
the same as Devils Kitchen. Pit 
~~f=~:~= 
miDg. a camp store and a snadt bar 
are provided. 
Each area c:l the refuge bas a 
pampblet Iislinl specific rules. A 
"'I'SOII can stay at _ site up to 15 




c:l :.:t:tyin. ant' .=~ _tribe 
.... PGIIIIIar state perU in the 
area . . About _ campaitel are 
avaiIabk! in the park. Tbr sill!l are 
duI A. BeainniIII June L a IS a 
ni&bt fee wiD be cbanled ... a per-
mit aIIo is ....... Pit and Ousb 
taiIds. electricity. SlOWS. flSbiJlc. a 
:a::~~ ;::r:'i!* a ~-d-:; 
muimum for each visiL 
(.Me Murpbysboro bas T1 dass B 
sites. There is a $Z a ni&bt cbarge. 
and a permit is needed. The 
muimum scay is 15 days. Facilities 
iDclude e&ectricity. firewood. pit 
IOiIets. stoves. a dumping station. 
boat _tal. f"1Sbing. a playground. a 
camp store and a snadt bar. 
The difference between class A 
and B is tmt B is a slightly more 
primitive site. 
Feme Clyffe bas '18 class A sites 
under the same rules as Giant City. 
Elearicity. pit toilets, stoves, 
fl5hing, a playground and a snack 
bar are provided. 
Other scate parU in the area are 
Ramsey Lake. DI sites ; Cav~in-
~.:! ~~ ~9~;AD~ 
Springs, 25 ; FL KaskasItia, 110: and 
Cabc*ia Mounds. 30. 
Another c:l the popular areas is 
Shawnee National. about 15 miles 
away and,.1Iicb includes more than 
.,000 aa-es c:l forest, Jakes and 
hilJs stretcbing from the Mississippi 
to Ohio rivers. 
In all, there are around ., camp-
sites at 13 differeD! locations in 
Shawnee. At these. visitors will find 
lent pMs. pariWlllIJUI'S ~or ~-
Con ervation funds released 
for two-fold wildlife plan 
liIlt' funds totaling 555.000 Wl're 
released I'l'Cenlly to Llw ~nlllt'llt 
d Conser\'auon b. GO\'. Richard B. 
gllvlt' frw- proj IS al GOOSl' Lakt' 
• Prolirlt' SUitt' Park and Shawnet' 
Nauonal Fort'St. according to Coo-
t'rvallon Dirt' lor Ht'nry N. 
BarkhaUSl'D. 
Barkhaust'n said S30,000 wa 
released from the tatl" s Land and 
Walt'r Recl'8tion Fund for ar-
chiteClUnIl plAnning fees reIa&ed lO 
construction c:l an orienUition ~ter 
al GOOSl' LaJu> Prairil' . .-r Morris 
in Grvndy County. 
.ot A wildlife restoratioo prCllram 
y tlt'ing conducted at Shaw_ Forest 
in cooperation with the U.s. Forest 
Sl'rvice received 1%5 ,000. 
Barkhausen reported. 
Ht' said the IDCIIIt'y from theGamt' 
a,,: Fish Fund. wiU provide acI-
di ... .... 1 support for~'" 
maintenance G wildlifl' trails. 
waaerilll ....... '*-riap. 
Plans call for 1M eventual 
estabtishmeal fill •• '*-riIWI 10 
provide .... «1" ftI""---
In dl'flSe SE'C.:ond grov.'lh areas d tht' 
nauonal forest. 
The;;(- "edg .. art' brushy. I""," 
growlh transiuonal ZODl'S beI,, __ 
~ flt'ld and da.>p foresL Thl'y 
prO\'!dt' ~1Ia1 Wildlife \·iololi5ts con-
sldt>r an esst'fIUaJ ingrmil'nt in tht' 
habital c:l fort'St game mammals 
and birds. uch as wlultUti dft>r. 
rufft'd grou t' and turkl'Y. 
Barithaust>n ·aid. Dou-ns c:l odIer 
fort'St-dwt'lIillt: spt'cies also will 
benefil from tht' proaram. Ill' said. 
1>l'\·t'loprnent d the waaer holes is 
designed to ~ deer more f'VenJy 
dlstributt'd througb the national 
forest by providing water in areas 
.....,.. it is nat _ available. 
Bartd.uaen said. 1be wildlife trails 
will Ii_ wa~ng and feemlll 
areas. 
Work will be coDducted 
tIIrou.bout 1M 24t ..... acre 
SU_ Fcnst. ..u- G wbidI 
_ iaJ-*-'. U .... P., AIaM-
.... Hardia. Sallar. WiUia-. Gallatia. Jca.a. ... __ _ 
tis. 
~~tis~ GffICials. about _. ca ...... units 
.... the forest in .... 
Tbr Iaraest • is Pine RiI9 in 
the POIIIIdi HoD. recreatioo _ . 
L4a1ll!ll in tile _Ihern part c:l 
Gallatin County. it can accom-
modate 11 camp units. Firewood. pit 
taiIds. stoves. sbowen. boat ren-
taJs. fl5bia&. swilDlllillg. a camp 
store. a snac* bar and a restaurant 
are available. It has DOt been deter--
mined if there wiD be a fee this 
year. 
Tbr closest Shawnee ca:mp6ites to 
Carbondale are at Turitey Bayou 
and Pine HjUs. 1be bayou. about 15 
mik!s west and _thwest c:l the 
city, is .-r the Big Muddy River. 
Seventeen (ree sites are at this 
location. and firewood. pit toilets 
and flSbing are provided. 
Pines Hills. aboul31 miles south-
~'est c:l Carbondale. has U free 
sites. The area rlfers farewood. pit 
tioJets and fIShing. 
Other locations are Redbud, with 
%1 sites in the BelJ Smith Springs 
recreational area. Teal Pond with 
nine sites in Bell Smilh Springs. 
Camp Cadiz wilh (our ites and 
Pharaoh ~-jlh 1% sites in the Garden 
c:l the Gods recreationaJ area. 
G rapt'Vine Trail has three sites. 
Karbers Ridge four. Buck Ridge (in 
the Lake c:l Egypt recreauon area ) 
41 . Oak Point ( in the Lake Gk!ndale 
recreatioo area) • . Steamboat Hill (in the Ohio River recreatioo _.) 
17 and Tower Rock 35-
Throughout the forest. campsites 
are utilized 00 a fll'St-oome-fll'St-
IerWId basis. CampiJw stays are 
limilll!lllO 14 ClIIIIICDItiways. F_ 
are collected betweea llay 15 ... 
September 15. Golden Ea,le 
puapGr1S wiD DGt be -sIIII this 
year. 
While ........ I"acilitis are &CJiDI 
full tilt. a DIIR G c:autiGD baa bem 
espreaed. Bab Christie. iIIIInIdGr 
in conservation aDd outdoor 
education. baa et~ .. ~ 
CB1I over what be calli .. tile .... 
etbic:." 
He said tmt witb tile mer- in 
the use G tile areu, there ... bem 
AD increase in the vaadal.ism in the 
aras. "I( this c:lIIIIIUae. certain 
Have Fun 'n the Sun 
with clothes from 
'ott'·...,a,. ..... 
Swim Suits 
by Catalina, Janzen 
in beautiful s.lection 
Sportswear 
shorts & tops 
slacks & shirts 
Jeans & casual tops 
Skirt.,Culott .... "it._" !I 
Sanclals in many styles //51 
& colo,. " ~ 
Shop at Murphysboro's 
Leading fashion store 
Ro,,' 
the big store 
on the corner 
Pike and uulleye 
survive area lakes 
Expectations were that the slim~' 
Iiule fellas wouldn't bold their own. 
But two \'ears later, all ppears 
" .. ell And nonhero pike ha\'e proven 
they can sur"i\'e in warm Swtbern 
Ulinois waters. 
PrO\'en it so well. in facL thai 
three million "'a1J~'e and northern 
pike are calling Lake Shelbyville 
bome. 
"I ' going 10 be a real hO( ooe. 
Arch _ lehrhoff said m the man-
made lake near Effingham. 
lIlehrhfif is head man al the rab 
Orchard Wildlife Refuge. 
Six years ago, lIfehrhoffwondered 
againsl his better judgment why 
pike COUldn' l be introduced inlD 
Swthem [ll.inms "''liters. 
Apparently. there were IWO good 
reasons. Pike art' a deep water fish 
... 1ille most Swtbem Illinois waters 
a\'erage 30 to 50 feel deep. And 
reproductioo ... -as ruled Olll 
BUI afrer two seasons i.n Crab r-
chard and other lakes. the pike ha\'e 
SUJ'\'ived hallow. turbid .... aters. 
Grown dOlA'IlTlght accustomed to 
Swthem Illinois. in facl 
A spring SUJ'\'ey in Crab Orchard 
ha foond one-year old nonherns 
averaging 18 inches and tw~year 
oIds approaching T7 inches and 
nearly se\'en pounds. 
"We' , 'e got some fOllr-year oIds in 
001' experimenta l ponds thai are 
nearly 12 pound ." _ Id :llehrhfi[. 
" Bul thev'lI be retained for ex-
perJment3l breeding." 
. 1ehrboff ha nearly r igned 
Itimself ID no natural .;pa ... -ning by 
\. northern pike. " We did net some 
' . ales thai wer r ady ID spa"''J1 
bUI ha\'en' t foond actual e\'idence m 
'})iIwning:' he id. " _laybe it' 
JUSt .. 
Pike reproduce in clear, halJOIA' 
wa ter wher the pa"'Jling adheres 
ID t'mergwg n~getation. Crab Or-
hard. for exampl i muddy-
bouomed. Xot al all what pike need. 
" But ... ·e' re 10 coounue 
~ir.g: ' . !ehrhfif Ki. " perhaps 
by nLToducing certaJO IYpes 
, tlI!eta lion or n ng.xher reas ID 
~ lalL 
'The ' dKi rep u In Kmcald 
10 \I urphy oro I and In arJy 
\\ r the water IS JU L"Omlng up 
and lath h' C ean: ' )!ehrh f 
id. Boch Iak'es a mao-mad 
SPcause s ,,'nl1lg probl ms. 
::._ ... Lldlif refuel' has resorted to 
" 1 f I-lang or tt r II I' IntO 
Crab Orchard. 
11Ie project began two seasons 
hack when Mehrhcfi stocked 800 
northern inlo Crab Orchard. an cfi-
shoot m the Works Project Ad-
ministra tion. 
Last year, an additiooaI3.000 fish 
were introduced. And at least 4.000 
m the predator northern ... ~1J be 
s tocked this season. Total COSI nears 
53,000. 
. The refuge obtains its northerns 
from federal halcher ie in 
1'iebraslta and Ohio. Fingerlings are 
reared 10 between 12 and 16 inches 
before being farmed inlD Crab 0r-
chard. 
lIIebrbo1J was se8cing a predalor 
fish for carp anJ had .... hen he 
began in\'estigating northerns six 
years ago. Baby muskies were also 
brOUght into area waters wi thou I 
success. 
BUI the refuge's cootiwed good 
results with northerns led 10 
tocking beyond Crab Orchard. 
Aside from L3ke Shelby\'iUe . 
which promises to be a walleye-
northern gold mine. there are 
se\'eral hundred thousand northern 
in Lake Kincaid, located ... ·esl m 
lIIurphysboro. 
Rend Lake. near Ml Vernon. ha 
O'll' million northern. Aootber mart-
made development, about one-half 
m its projected 19.000 acres are 
co\'ered by "''IIter. 
Best bei for finding northerns In 
the spring is sticking 10 stream 
Most any liy baiL preferably mirt-
DOI4' ,or ih 'er poons and tandem 
spinners are sugg ted. 
Aside from nortJk,rns and some 
walleyes. excellent bass flsiung is 
again peeled al rab Orchard. 
The largesl take .... ill be aboul eighl 
pounds. 
rab rchard Jso hoi many 
crappie and bluegill plus me 
bullheads and channel catfi h. 
Plu thai dud of fl h -the 
carp-.... hlch migh dwindl in num· 
bers ... ·hen northerns increa their 
hold on rab rchard .... alers. 
LILlie Gr' • y borne for mainly 
crapPI and black ba whil DeVils 
Ki lchen h ld remain a ood 
ta el for ba, and bluegill. her' 
men, 
RaTE-SpecI .. f 15h for this a rea Irt-
chid the small· mouthed ba ' . spot-
wd bassnd [Urgeoo. 
mall-mouth ba InhabJl water 
<i her ( near G Iconda ) plu 
hlo RI\'er and K ntucky 
It's that time of year again when anglers trade in their wi~ for plugs and I~res. And ~IS 
season. area fishermen have a relallvely new target-northern pike. Almost 4.1XX) pike averaglfl.g 
CJl/er 8 IncheS are Ifl Crab Orchard Lake At least that many rTlQ(e Will be added later this 
season There are also abundanl nonhem p 'ke populations Ifl Lake Kincaid. Lake ShEllbylll1e 
and Rend La e ThiS old-llmer vas caught Ifl he act near the Crab Orchard Spi llway. (Photo by 
Jay Needleman) 
both Ides. BUI the main id rt-
tificatioo key is the tongue. Spotted 
ba hay ' a roo h 100 ue ... ·hile the 
lar e-mouth ba is mooth 
tOf(gUed. 
Some lurgeon ha\'e "''IIndered 
O\'er from the ~Iississippi inlo the 
Big Muddy. sua I ' iz.e i aboul 10 
pounds. This Itsh nears 1.000 pounds 
in the oakI' Rh'er m Idaho. No such 
luck here. hOlA'e\'er. 
erv rare f15h in Swthem Illinois 
include the spoon-bill catfISh. This 
do ..... nri hi ugly fi h. to many 
people. ha platypus-like bill thai 
can reach IX Ulcbes wide and 1 .... 0 
f II~ 
It I ilkI' mething 001 m a 
prehist TlC movie and .... 00· 1 biIP 
Your lure. In !'olls ri. there 15 an 
Open fk'LUn sea n on spoon-bLlI , 
..... hich erO\l' to 50 pounds. 
BUI fo.. m I enjoym 'nL forgel 
the spoon-bill catfi_h and tick ID an 
old rehable plu the Jle\4' m r-
black ba!>S and pmt'. 
In u thern illinois' mudd\' 
..... aters. yoll pr . ab ly cooldn' l . 
the _poort-blll catfi h anyhow. 
india print clothing or 
bedspreads for making 
your own 
W anted: recreation for girls 
B\' Emil' Schweil 
Daily Egyptian por1.O Wriler 
Page 6a. Dally EgyptiCWl. May 10. 972 
Harn Lanmor '. head m tIlt' :Jr· 
da lE- Park DI, lrl<,' nd ,,'hleh L" 
uildul tJlt, Jle\4' poo!. . Id the 
facility ... ·111 Ix- I ale acr rom 
r ondal omm unJl Y I-II /1h 
c . r, Bo .... ('n Gvm n ;\"orlh 
Oakland. tret' \. . 
T I)" pool Will t' paid fl.lr . 
Lan mort' Id. y undJ' ralSl-d by 
park dl IrJ I and which ... ·,11 Ix-
malChl'li b\" Hoo I and . rba n 
01'\' lopm ill (H '0 1 of the I'd ral 
O\'ernm nt. 
&IglR population 
shou:s 50 per rfJ nl 
incrfJa'fe in 1971 
A doz n golden ea I -;- tbe m '\ 
III recent·year tabula tions-a re in-
cludl'd in the 1.396 eagl counted by 
~I i a I' l rn memb r of Ihe 
Xational Audubon oclely. ....hich 
reported Its annual midwinter COUnt 
ID the [lJinois Departmenl m onser-
\"atiro. About 500 \'oIunteer " eagl~ 
watchers" .... ere involved III the 
ta u.lalion. The number ..... as a 50 
per cenl inCrease over the number 
m eagles ighted during last year ' 
counl In lB7l , 117 were spotted 
during the census, m which only 
foor ..... ere golden eagles. 
The survey counted eagles from 
the SOOTCe m the Mississippi river tl.l 
below Sl Louis, the entire lIlinoi 
.r iver , Ihe Mis l.Iuri river in 
. ebraska and Missoori and in 
refuge areas in Illi nois and K~ 
tucky. 
Lantnort' .,., It.! llw ' Jl~ ' s a lT 
pltcalll.lll lor \\hal ho' <:a1l{'Ii " , 
matchllll! rant " ha~ bt"('11 III lor 
about 10 moolh> but 11 hnal acuoll 
ha IX'< '11 Lal"," on I 
Feel Co 011 Comfortable This Summer 
McGraw Edison--the manufacturer of 
Coolerator is the largest manufacturer of air 
conditioners in the world 
Shop and Save 
on our Early Bird 
Air Conditioner Sale 
REG. PRICE ALE PRICE 
26.1XX) BTU 5398.95 SJ5.l.95 
23JXXl BTU 95 $339.95 
20.000 BTU <>349.95 495 
7.1XX) BTU 19.95 S280.95 
13.(0) BTU S29995 ~.95 
2.(0) BTU $259.95 5239.95 
10.lXX) BTU 524595 5219.95 
8 .(0) BTU $199.50 St69.95 
5.1XX) BTU ~69.95 Sl3995 
Also ask about our Rental Air Conditioner 
Program. 
Carbondale TV Mart Inc. 
:!13 ·. llIinoi., 
Stare scholarship deadli~ 
Jun£ 1; 3, 500 available 
HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE 
411 S. Illinois Phone 457-4919 
NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
SunglnsBS Regular Ax Photogray B,· SlIt' MiUea 
Daily Egy,u.. S~ "'riler 
:\100l'\' an\'OIl<'~ 
That" tIw'qut'SlIon Jo;;eph Zimny. 
rol1l3 1or of tAIl programs. I 
a:Jt1 ~IU nl!' 
Zlmrn>\, ' aid lhal b\' Fro I. 3500 
appltcal i n ' f r lhe ' 1Ilinol . tAIl 
ch lan:hlp PrQl!ram had Iw;.>n ftlc'(\ 
~n,1 ~'rt' S~~~~ ~ ;~ulluL~ts ~~(' 
han'n' fll . 'Ihal ar ('lil!lbl(' for 
lilt' proc:ram:' Ilt' sa id. 
T il<' d 'adhll<' tor all appllcaoons 
I JUIl(' I and nn (' Ct'puons IA'llI be 
madl' ". n\ 0Ilt' who thinks tht' com' 
rm Ion WOO' I I Jk al tIw posl mark 
ha~ I anO(her th in!! COO1lng-1h<' 
deadlif1(' IS .Jun<' 1:' Ix> added t'm-
phau lIy. 
H(' sard \h{-r' ar(' appro):1matt'ly 
_ 1500 h lar. hips a\·ailablt'. both 
~1ull and panlaL ·· Last yt'ar w(' had 
5.000 arplicallons and we IA'ould lik(' 
al lea. t lhal man\' thl. \'('ar:' 
Zlmn\' commenled. . . 
To 'quallf~' for lh<' scholarshIp fi 
tUlllon and t('('S. a ,,'{udeOl musl be a 
re;idt'nl d IIl1nOl . be t'nrollt'd for 
11 hour and ~. familv flnanCU'1 
Il{'('(js. • 
" Paren mUSI fill OUI a financial 
Ilt'l'd form-lh<'rt' II no wa\' around 
1\ for thiS scholanJllp:' IJ(. salli. 
T haI I unl(,5s Ihe sl Udt' n l 
qualules as an ,"dept-ndenl 
Toere are'l \I'a\, ' a Sludl'Ol calld 
bt' considered l~nd(,nI hu 
famll\·. TIlt'\· a rt' 
-Be honOrably dl ha~ed from 
lh<' St'rnCt'. 
-An\' m{'mbt'r of a ramlh' lhal IS 
supported by tAlle pubhc asS. tAlOCt' 
program . 
- An\' s ludt'nl who \1,11 bt' 23 b\' 
Sept. i . 1972 and who \I'ill not tJ(. 
claimed by anyOll{' on tbelr 1972 .tn-
('ome tAIl' forms. 
-An\' stud<'l1l who IS a ward fi 
Ih<' tAI·le. . 
-Any studt'nl \I'ho IS an orphan 
and L /lOI claimt'd by a nyOrl<' on 
llx>ir 1972 incomt> tAlx form. 
- Thos<' stud<'l1ts who ha\'e not 
Itn'(j IA; th t'ilh<'r parenl inct' com· 
plelion fi Ilx>ir jUnior year In high 
school and IA'Olll bl' claimed b\' 
anvOO!' on Ih<'ir 1972 tAlX returnS. 
ThIS mill t be prO\'ed by a letter 
rom a hl!!h school It'acher alteSllng 
thai Ill<> tud<'l1l has nO( hved al 
hoo1<' S IOC(' lhal ume. 
Whllt' Ih(' cholar-hlp L for 
resldt'nlS t.I IIItIlOl -wbos<- parent!. 
re resIdents d 11IinOlS-former 
oul-d-stalt' students who have 
h\-ed in Illinoi for SiX months 
when ~. wert' nO( tud<'l1ts. can 
also qualify for residency. 




_ e~ chairman to head 
activities council in fall 
Zlmm' saId mOSI Slud<'l1ts will 
Ix>ar b~' Augus l if l~' hav(' bt>(on 
granled full or panial sbcholarshlps 
b\' Ih<' commiSSIon. He said thaI 
IA11IIt,' mt' ·tud('Ot" parents in-
m(' may nO( be t'nough to ha\'l~ a 
lull . holarshlp 31A'arded to lh<'m-
tlx>~' ma~ r 'In' a paroal hoIar-
hlp . 
and the trimmings! 
·'-ias -:f r(~('I.·s 
IH,II«(IIIJP spl 
for &""rflflY 
B,· Dan' Mwmaa 
Daily 'Egyptian SIafI' "'ricer 
• Th. · pll!' and r- ks 11'111 baull" II 
OUI Saturdav- nOl III th Slrt'elS. bUI 
on a ba.,roall dIamond 
TIl<' annual pig \'{'rsu freak sfi-
tball Qam,' Will be held al 1 p.m. 
a I:mia \ 31 !::\. r('('n Park. Anv 
I ' luri .. nl 1- w('1 om 10 Joi n tilt> 
freak ~ learn by 'allin Oa\'e 
Mal!Ulr or Bob Sal<'g al {,I\bt'r lh<' 
IUd,'nl A"O\' IU offiCt'. 453-5714. or 
31 IUd 'nl ()\·ernmt'flt. 536-234L 
Th{' plj! will be represented by 
-.sl I . rllY Poli and mt'mbers of 
1M arbondale Poll Oepartmt'flt. 
MagUire said. 
Th wlOnlng leam will be awar-
dt'!l a Irawlhng trophy-a bet>r Iu.'g 
WIth a PI!!' head. Maguire said. 
l.a I \·{'ar. lhe freaks d()\l'ned Ih<' 
pig . 36-9. 
Magulr said lh<' championsh ip 
gam Will bt' played WIth a 16-mch 
sfitball. A 'ond gamt'o jusl for 
fun . Will bt' played with a 12-inch 
. sfitball MagUire said lh<' nUUD 
. (' \'e nl 11'111 be l6-inch sdtball. 
because mt'mbers d lh<' SecurilY 
Pollet' ar{' used to plaYlIIg It-inch 
sfitball. 
TIx> umpires for the games will be 
rbondale Mayor Neal Ecten : 
Edward Hammond. a i tant to the 
president for tudellt relations : and 
George Mace. a iStAlnl to lh<' 
pre Iden t for tudenl affair. 
Maguire said. ~ (-'i p .. {1m ..... ttcM fal ls 
l., ........... n ...... 
FREDERICK. MtI.. ( AP ) - T1Ir 
old coaHMmting furnace a t the IoI:aI 
post otrke has been judced in 
violation d Maryland', air quality 
control Ia w. 
The same furnace hal been.,. 
to hut the buildi~ ,iner 1117. 
o g Whill{'y. Irman c:i tlx> 
"pI uon commlU(,(,. said ltw\. IIlt~ · 
\' I{'\I'e<! mnt' apphcants Tuesda\' or 
I/l{' posillon IA'hl h "<I ~n 10 
anyOll<' on campus. Repr('S('ntau\'('S 
" 'I're Pn'S<'ll l from I'a I campu,; and 
1M Bla tudt'nt 1lI0Il. Whltl \' 
Id. . 
. , holar..hlps ml ' hI be Ix>ld up If 
th{' Inf m uoo d tlx> appll lion u 
Incompl ... Ie Incorrecl_" Iw said. 
Zlmnv cauUOIl('Ii !.Iud nl.! 10 be sure 
lh<'lr 'appltcallOO \I'ert' a~ mpl ... te 
and correcl !>OS' Ibl(' tn a sure 
earl~ appro\'al or dIsapproval 
nouficauon. 
MEET YOtR COLLEGE MASTER REPRESENTATIVES 
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Our professional staff is ready 
to help you with your insurance needs. 
Our agents are 
• All college graduates 
• Professionally trained 
in estate planning 
• Working full time 
to ave your needs 
• Ute, Health, and Accident 
FIDB.ITY UNION LIFE INSlRANCE COMPANY 
717 S.laversity (Conw of laversily cnI Mill) 
phone 549-7321 
Survey shows more than 
Mewing from C8ItIondaIe'! Need 10 hIMt your catIe .vice 
diacoi.I8CIBd'! 2 million have tried heroin 15 days notice is required to diaconnect cable service. Orders 
for disconnec1S MUST be made in penson at the cable office. 
AlIef service has been diSOOlII8Cl8d, the Sll.oo deposit is 
refundable. 
W~J:UNGTON (AP)-RoughJy 
1.5 million Americans m hig~schooI 
age and '100.000 adults say tbey've 
tried heroin at least once. a broad 
new government survey indicates. 
This is 6 per cent m aU young 
people aged 12 through 17, and 0.5 
per cent m adults 18 and over. 
The findings. released Tuesday by 
the ' ational ommi ion on 
Marijuana and Drug Abuse. also in-
dicate: 
-9.3 million . mericans have 
tried ha hish: 10 per cenl m young 
people and 5 per cent m adu.lts. 
-4.7 million have tried LSD. 
peyote or mesc:aline, 8 per cent m 
young people and :.! per cent m 
dults. 
- 2.6 million have tried cocaine. 5 
per nl m young people and I per 
cenl ~ adults. 
-3.7 million ha\'e tried metham-
phetamlllcs. or .. peed: ' for non-
medical purpos . This is 8 per cenl 
~ young people and 2 per nl ~ 
adults. 
11Je findings are based on a sur-
vey m 3.186 Americans conducted 
for the commission last September 
and October by Response Analysis 
Corp. m Princeton. N.J . 
The commission said it belie\'es 
the survey to be the most com-
prehensive look ever taken at drug 
use in the niled States. 
Earlier this year the commission 
released findings from the same 
surv~' which sho\l'ed that:H million 
Americans have tried marijuana at 
least once. and 8.3 million cantilIlK' 
to use it. This is 14 per cent m young 
people and 15 per cenl m adults. 
Tuesday" findings wt.'re the firsl 
10 deal with use ~ other drugs . 
The commi ion said the ~urtJing 
findings on heroin use by the young 
indicate a total ~ 1.467.840 young 
Americans have tried the drug. 
IK"-half ~ one per cenl ~ the 
adults 18 and ()\·t'r reported trying 
heroin. indicating 687.040 han' tri(~ 
il nationwide. 
The commission said il has no in-
formation on how many persons 
who try heroin or other drugs c0n-
tinue to use them. 
Government estimates ~ the total 
number ~ regular heroin users in 
the nation rangt.' from 300.000 to 
'100.000. But commission chairman 
Raymood P . Shafer. in a statement 
accompanymg Tuesday's findings. 
said flatly. "Nobody kn(M's how 
many addicts there are in this ooun-
try. " 
Shafer said the sun'('\' ma\' ac-
tually underestimatt.' the'number ~ 
persons who have tried heroin or 
other drug. This is becauS(' the 
sample included only persons with 
fixed homes. and mav have missed 
a large number ~ drug uSt.'rs in 
jail ' . in hospitals or roaming the 
str('t'ts. 
.. It i. clL'ilr that we are a drug-
taking society: ' said Shafer. "and 
tll15 includes the recreational UM' ~ 
drugs a . well." 
OIrtJondele CebleYision NUdaIe Shappi'1l ctr. 
Office Hours I-S Monday through Saturday 
CAESAR'S 
SID to anstrer HEW on (iift;cri,ninalion 'D~ By Ridlanl '-Daily Egypciu Slaff Writer 
Pr ident Da\-id R. Derge id 
TuE'Sday the nh'ersity has until 
;\lay 15 to respond to tJx> Health. 
Education and Welfare (HEW ) 
depa rtm nl report on the anul' 
Amor • se ' di r imination ca.S<'. 
o rg made the s tatement al the 
Faculty Council meeting. The n..oport 
by a HEW 1O\'estigation team in 
March upheld M ·. canut·Amor<:ll· 
mpla int thaI the IUversily had 
dlSCrlInlnated against her in salary 
a nd job a ignm ... nt and recommen-
ded thaI he be reinstated "~ th back 
pay. 
he r ' I ned a ' a p~essor in the 
chool of Englnt'erin and 
SIl instructors 
appear on WSIL 
Dorrnalee Lindber and Kevin 
wick ~ the Department ~ Elemen-
tary Educauon " 'ill appear on "The 
HOUT~" W IL (Channel 3 ) tel('\'1 i n 
pr ram. al 9 a,m. Wednesday. 
The\' will discu the task m 
m rn el mentary hoots. the 
roles ~ leach and the pan-
IbilJlY m the teacher educator to 
pro\'id a model in the college 
c . 'room for future teaebers. 
Rpprp~pnlal;t:p 
of IBHE ~1(J,.p(1 
10 l"ppClk hprp 
Tt'Chnology las l summ('r under 
disputed circumstances. 
" The nin'!",ity "'as ne\'l'r fur-
mshed a copy ~ M Amoros' com-
plaint ,0;0 we do not kD0\4' ('XactJ\' 
whal allegations W('r(' madt' againSt 
the niwrsi ty:' Dt'rge said. 
" TIll' niwrsllv has a'iked for a 
copy ~ tJx> ('Omplainl and thiS has 
been d('nkd The nh'('rsll\' has 
asked for the right to i ns~t and 
COPY initia l and interim rl'pOl1.S and 
lhi ha Ix't'n denied. TIK' nh'ersi ty 
ha objt'Cted to the report and askt.'Ii 
that It be " 'ithdralA"n on tIx· grounds 
thaI it contains numerou ' t'rrors 
and omISSion and because the 
~ti~t:-m~~~~ ~~: 
~~~~~1.'e ~"ru~p'port . of ad· 
?ergt' said unless the report is 
" 'Ithdrawn. the . nivt.'rsi t\' will 
respond to HEW. "Wt> dt'n that st'X 
had anything to do with M.i . canut's 
salary. summer empl~menL salT 
haocal 1e4lve and rt'Signatim. .. 
Dt'rge said. H(' said ince HEW did 
not relea.St' its report . the RI\'ersitv 
"'ould not relea its response at 
this orne. 
.. , haw asked ftsca l om rs to sel 
asid(' the amount ~ mOl1("V which 
HEW originally requested.:' Derge 
ald . " That would b(' about 
$50.000." 
Dergl' Id he does not knOlA' "'h 
HE did nOI gl"e the Rlwrsin ' a 
copy ~ the original complalnL 
.. nsel Magt'r <Richard Mager. 
legal counsell ft't'l. thi i ' against 
due pr . . .. Derge said. H said 
HEW could be looking al caSt' a an 
adml~i lral;"e. nOI a judicial 
IlUaUon. 
n other matters. Derge said 
" 'ark has begun on 1972·73 bu<lgt't. 
"Then' will be a reduction in ad-
mlfllstrati\· fu nctions." Oerge said 
.. m d the I)\'enien " 'ill ha\'e 
to go i,f "'e ar going to have 
acad ":IIC excellence." Oerge said 
the llbnotS HOUSt.' Appropriations 
Committee might hear the SJ 
PI SIGMA EPSILON 
.~~ 
MAY 14 • 
SlU ARENA LOT 
12 .......... 
FREE ADMISSION 
c • ..cyde..c: .............. 
OVER 80 UNITS ON DISPLAY 
Page 0 Darty Egyptial. Mar; 10. 1972 
budg<'l on Ma~' 16 or 18-
De~t· said the pos ibllily ~ 
hadng (lilly one ombudsman is un-
d('f' consid('ration. urrenth·. tIx>re 
are 1"'0 posil.ions. bUI OIl(' is' "acant. 
D('rg{' also said he has senl a lell('f' 
10 all the constituent!" heads in or-
dt>r to get informatiOn cona.>mlllg 
the cost m tlK- gov('f'naJ)C{' ystt'm. 
After Dt.'rge left. Tom Pace. 
chairman ~ the t.'OUncil. said lit' had 
talkro '"'ith Derge conoeming the 
mailing priv('Jeges m the Carocn 
dalE' Ft'deration of University 
Teacher. " DergE' told IJI(' It'gal 
counwl is wotiling on a policy m 
,,'hal groups are (>iigibl(' and what 
types can be senL" Pact' said Pact' 
added that Oergt' " '111 clarify the 
SI7R and composition ~ a presiden-
l ia l ommill(,(, to ' tud\' the 
t{'aching-learning environlJl(';u at a 
gmeral faculty Itle('ting TUt'Sday. 
..... Iela II 
.lU .... SALAD 




We', .... o'l'ing 0 contest 
If """ won _ '1 !I'V. )'?U 110110nd Swille, lo nd 
Ge_ e.",,_ ........ 00 tu.OJObo.,rg Andrr""" .. 
\Ne'li give you twenty"two days. Wtth delu • • ond 
I, ... d o .. occOOMlOdoIJOM. and bf.oUo.lS and d .... 
nenonus 
We'1I g ••• Y"" 0 aIb_ • • Super e..,10 lor 
""" .... ing And afterword _ '11 bf"'ll ,. omo os 
your lCWVenl" 
\-\fe'I: give you on ,tUJ. f, •• , " 
"""cIo ........ ~ 
OM. co-. ttl ond telf dt6'1 •• 
o_72V~ V",,1Idi1. 
GOV.' l", oheod of ." Iwne 
Ntd two, co- up WlItt ......... . 
EPPS MOTORS 
457-2184 
nmy enlry V'I t • c.on'es' 10 nome our new COtlPU' ... 
plug 
Thot' ••• plug 11>0, will ClOMOCI 0V0fY- VoIb· 
wog • • '0 "'" VW Co_'.r SeIf.AnaIysis •• _ . 
" ', the I.u te SV"." of ..,. futur • . 
Evory 72 ~ il oweodr equifrped lOf 
II. ond th. fln1 Co-IPU,.rs will begin operotiOR 100ft. 
eo... '" and 10. VI .011 """ ......., i •. Iood about 
"CoOAt.t. 
Afte<oll. iI'.probcobIwo"'firsI 
.... """ ............ 
'0 ... .., a coMeII with 
• 
a bug ift il. 
Don ' , •• ir OftV 
....... 







., ....... ..... 
DaMyE."... ..... .. 
A black employe fI Uniwnity 
News Servia! who&e job is beiaI 
terminated has filed a ClOIIIPIaiDt 
with the AJJkmative Action Office 
charging Clarence A. Fra ..... _ 
• ~rv!ct; d!reclor. 1IIIith racial 
~hscnnunauon. 
Patricia A. Holmes. editorial 
writer trainee. filed the complainl 
Monday with Jerry Lacey, AJJ'Jr-
mative Actioo director. 
Frazer said the ci\'il service 
positioo held by Ms. Holmes is 
being terminated because fI tbe 
budget cutbacks ordered by tbe 
Illinois Board fI Higher Education. 
The terminatioo is etrectiveJune30. 
• 'We didn' l dismiss an employe." he 
~id. "we discontiooed a positioo 
and Ms. Holmes jusl happened to 
Sttt1 Couitcil nominates rlfJe 
for Spring quarter elecaio,. 
.,_ ...... 
.,..,..,..... ....... 
Five ~noDS baYe been 
...w.1Id for die ~
.... Prafeaiaaal SId CGuaciL 
They are iaaambeat Jack E. Sim- . 
-. auditor; Louis Freitag. Oul-
door Laboratory; Lawreace J. 
Aut.ea. fouadatiaa admiaistratiaa; 
Jaba D. Bamfs. fI die OKlee fI 
Student Work and Financial 
Assistance; .... iaaambent Billie C . 
Jacabini, c-al SCudiea Division. 
Accarding to the operating paper:s 
fI tbe council. electiOllS to fiU , .. can-
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(kon-vur'jens), n . 
occupy thai position." • 1. the coming together of people and ideas 
Ms. Holmes, howE'\'er, said thai 
"Frazer is retiring this summer and 
he is ~'ing his lasl desperate al· 
tempi to get rid fI me before he 
goes because there is com-
municatioo failure bet'Ween us. It's 
a personal thing." 
She also said that she feels thai 
. 'I'm being disaiminated againsl 
~use fI my associatioo with the 
nited Froot fI Cairo and the Rev. 
Charles Koen." the United Frool 
leader. She said thai she was 
writing a book 00 the United Front 
00 her own time. 
She said thai many times she bad 
writteo stories for the News Service 
thai were DO( allowed to go out. 
"He said thai I wrote too much 
aboul the black community;' Ms. 
ff~~ ~ wn neither race nor 
personal communicatioo failure bad 
anything to do with the actioo that 
was taken. 
"The decisioo to terminate the 
positioo bad nothing to do with thai 
whatever," he said. " We were 0r-
dered by the IUinois Board fI 
Higher Educatioo to cut back from 
our Im·72 budget for our 1972-73 
budget." 
Frazer explained that for budget 
6djUStmeDl purposes the news ser-
"ice. Photographic Service and 
niversily Exhibits 1II'ere grouped 
together to achieve a recommended 
Sl6,OOO reduction. niversity News 
Service is the Iargesl fI the three 
units and absorbed the largesl pan 
fI the cutback. about 50 per cent. 
Frazer said. 
The new senice director said be 
had recei ved no flficiaJ notice fI 
Ms. Holm • complaint. 
• He explained that Ms. Holmes 
posi 000 ,,'as the " last posi tioo thai 
wa added to the news 5en·ice and 
under civil service. the last hired is 
L'4rl,pti IrOOp:c 
". ill 2 Arllt,:c 
ill ',ijm'k rp:Cf'"p 
• TEL \ ' 1 t P I- I ra('li 
paratroop ' dlSJluisro a ' ml'rcbam 
bur t 1010 a hijack('(j Bl'lgia n 
jl'UlIlI r wllh bla710 )!Un Tuesdav. 
killed l WO Al'ab gUl'rri lla aOd 
r. 'CU('<i 97 hfi tag<'5. 
Two " 'om n tujackt' ,,'l're cal~ 
Lun'<i when 18 Combal lroop ' ledt 
O\.t'!" th<' plane aft r 21 hou rs ~ 
drama 31 T('t AVI\' Inll'nlaOonal 
Airport. 
~fI ~~ ~~ wc:~am b~::rtaC:: 
takl'n 10 a hospital for tra 1lS10fIS 
and ('ml'rgl'n y urgl'ry. Two 
'oIdit>rS and u: p8SSeD!!{'f'S Wt'l'(' 
" 'ounded m 111{' assault. 
" If Olber countrl acted til{' 1II'lIY 
w(' dld, hlj ckl!1g ' "ould top," said 
Iral'1' lop military man. Chief fI 
taff Lt. Gf'D. David Elazar. 
Til{' guerrillas had threaWlK'd LO 
biOlA' up the plant' and aU aboard 
~~I,~~ rat'l relea ed Arab 
Passengers said tbe hijackers 
took COIltroi fI tbe Sabeaa BoeiD& 
7VI jet over Zagreb, Yuacalavia. 011 
M""Ciay aft« a stop in Vieaaa 
A 1- ria, 00 a flicbt from BnIIRJi to 
Tel Aviv. 
Passellf!t>rS said the men had 
pi Lol and dNOO8tor and that w 
wom('n had <'Xplosives trapped 
around wir wal ts. 
the firsl to be laid fIf." The job was 
estab1isbed in ... 
He said there bad been a com-
municatioo problem bet1II'een him 
and Ms. Holmes bul thai il bad 
~ to do with the present 
slluauon. 
2. new worlds week 3. syncon 
He said be could DO( hire a 
replacemenl for Ms. Holmes 
because the position itself was 
4. may 17 - 21 
Your freedom · machine is too pre-
cious 10 lake chances wilh. So why 
not give il the best care you can 1 
One way IS using Standard gasolines. 
S .... rcfl lud-"- Arnoc:o.. the 
new car gasoline. nol only helps 
CUi down on All poIlulion. but tests 
prove il can double the life of your 
muffler and tail pipe compared 10 
fully leaded gasolines. Makes your 
spark plugs last longer. too. 
Irs a fact-mont driversjn the Mid-
__ care for their cars with StMderd 
gasoIines lhan any other brand. And 
lhey keep coming beck. Isn't that the 
lruest lest of quality 1 
You've got a lot of money in your 
car. And II means a lot of personal 
freedom 10 you. So take good care 
of il . . with Saanct.rd. 
You~"""'from ......... 




201 s. I....... C", 459-9510 
'~ VWXjHASM, "10 WILllf.A04 ~tS 
COIJI5: AII)Ur 1J£ aaJO, ACTUAU.'f (fU" 
U'IED WltJfIN DRNIt.JG DfST»a OF ONE." 
Recom mend ations on reor-
ganizing student ~t will. be 
introduced at a n informal meeung 
ri the Student Senate at 7 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday in Lawson lSI. 
The recommendations .. 't'I"e ,nit-
ten by the constitutional reYw 
committee. an ad hoc committee 
formed several week ' ago by 
George Camille, student body 
presidenL 
The memOC>rs ri the committee 
ane> Jeanne Cochran. huck White. 
Tom Miller. Dav(' Maguire J<''fIny 
Lucas. Bu1.Z Talbot and Gary 
Kasper-. Maguire is an executive 
assistanl in t.ht' prest't11 sludmt 
gO\'('rnmenL and th ' res I ar(' 
student senators. 
"The committee considencod the 
lack ri communication. 11K' lack IX 
student Supporl and the ilK'lTt.'C-
livenes ' of Ih(' senall'''' Ms. 
ochran said. Sbt, pn1errl.'<i noI to 
re\'eal and s!><,cific r('commen' 
dauons unul Wronesday's m('t' ling. 
SNAK-PAC 
66c 
2 pea. Chick .. 2 .... Hot ..... 
WIdIIIIIIIay ::nil l'>und8y 
U-Senate seeks meeting with alumni 
president on senate r epresentation 
By Ridlanll.-eaz 
Daily EC.,aa. Slalf Writer 
A r olution asking the president 
ri the nh-ersilY Senale 10 m<>el 
.. ' ith the president ri the alumni 
a ial ion concerning alumni 
repr ntation w' approved Mon-
day nighl by the senate. 
Tony Catanese. gradua le tud!'nl 
r presentative. orij!inaJly proposed 
an amendm nt in the b,·la .. ·- .. -hich 
would han' elimlnal~ the IWO 
alumni positions. ataReS{' argui'd 
thaI the leaders ri the alumni lWr-
\,ces ha,- be<>n notified bul have 
nOI en! repre ntath'e inee 
NO\'ember. 
John Ha .. ·lcy. pro{ so.- in higher 
education. prOJ>O"ed an am(' ndmenl 
to all e r Calan _e' · mOL ion. 
R pporl umg u.t,gp 
1a~:0\'~ ~~~=l.i~ 
for the community conduct code 
meeting at 3 p.m. Wednesday in 
ni,-e ilv Sena conference room, 
The commiuee. for aU practical 
purposes. finished its work al 
last meeting (April 26 ). The com-
Hawl!'y ' ~ amendm('nl ehan~('<i the 
am('ndm('nl 10 a resolution. 
Oa"ld K!'nl1('Y. pr<'Sidl'nl ri th<' 
senat ... and 00<' OIher memlx'r ri I.he 
. nal .. ane> 10 confer with Paul Gill. 
presld.'t11 ri the alumru association. 
I ('xprc the senale' cOI1<'l'rn thaI 
Ihe as ocialion is nOI being 
repr('S('nled and to requesl thaI 1"'0 
a lumni s<>na10l"S Ix' sel too. 
A r olution demanding thaI the 
nh· .. ..,,--itY aboh h plans 10 evict the 
reo ident · of Univer ' Il\' Traill' r 
OUr! was nl 10 the Jud'iciary and 
grievance ·ommina-. Bill Atkinson. 
und.ergradualt' representative " '00 
submitted the resolution. asked thaI 
commlUee deal with the resoluuon. 
A reso.lution asking the traffic and 
parking subcom mlllee to look inlo 
mlllee did not meel last \ ·edt in or· 
der 10 gl"!' the menllx'rs a chance to 
wrile Ihe report and di enl 
Iallj{uage. 
Exacl Jangua I' for a search and 
eizure provi ion might Ix' pre,e~ 
ted_ 
alt(' rnatives to the propos('d 
monorail ~'a.s senl to tlK' subcom· 
millee wilhoot St"fl3te action. John 
Conllsk. undergr.ldual.(' s lud .. nt 
rt'pr{'S{'nta t i "e. mad(' the resolu lion. 
A ll'llislativ(' proposal made by 
AtkInson to end the poIic..-y Q p('f"mil-
ung teaclK>rs 10 use cia atte~ 
dance r('cords In computing 
tudl'nts' grades l4'a n>ferret! to th<' 
undl'rgraduaw educational policy 
joint s tanding commill('('. Robert G. 
LaYl'r . a pro,,"), for William 
Sim('()l1('. asked thaI the propoo;al be 
5('Ot 10 commtllet'. 
An a mend m('nt 10 Include 1\40 
reprl' ent.ali"1'5 of Ihe Black 
Facultv and tarf oulICIl tBFSC) 
on uW senat(' was pnc>sentlcod by 
atanese. No action wa taken on 
the amendmenL AC'Cording to the 
byla~' a tW&~'eek wait is needed 
belwet'n th<> introduction and any 
actioo on a proposed am('odmenL 
Catanese said h<> would submit a 
rationale for his amencimt."Ilt at the 
next sdwduJed meeting. JIIIll' 1. 
President Oerge missed his fWM 
traight m«'ting l4'ithwt pending a 
proxy. 
29 women pass dental exams 
:1 29 rls in the second-year 
\:las ri the d ntal bygi ne program 
at the ocational Techmcal lnstitute 
ha"e pas their .'auonal Board 
Examination . according to Dr. 
E nor Bushee. chairman ri the 
d('ntal hygiene program_ 
The ts wer given on April 10 
and results 14' re annwnced th' 
pa I Monday. 
"The O\'eraU average for u ... cJa 
Cahnlio-. p'tf II" !dielll t., rd.igic .. 
NEW YORK (AP ) - A growing 
!WOlber ri Catholic young people 
consid r ocial involvement more 
important than traditional religious 
practice, according to a new study 
by SL John' s University. 
was 85 per cenL" Dr. Bushee said. 
tudents must have passed at least 
7S per cent 1.0 pass the test and 
receh'e their national certifkation. 
he said 
The examinations were given 10 
aU four· year and tw&year swdenlS 
aa-os the nited States in their last 
year ri hygieni ttudies. she said 
The test is divided into fwr sections 
and includ questions on anatomy. 
histology. chemi try. patholog)" 
pharmacology, microbiology. 
pre.'entive denli try and radiology. 
Dr. Bushel> explained. 
. 'The test is based 00 theory in 
these areas which means thaI wr 
Students must remember aU their 
tudies O\'er the past two yea rs for 
the exam: ' she said. 
" It is really a rough exam:' she 
continued. "W(' were all very 
pleased the girls did so well." 
Oall*e. Tt'fTi Dudk>y. Pam Fritz.. 
Debbie Hess. Debbil.' HOl"Ischer. 
Jalll'l Honeg. Chris Howell. Phvllis 
Hutchinson. Chris Kell.'her. MaMha 
Kozak. Betty Labarr. SuI.' Lind. 
Sandy McKinley. Marilyn Myers. 
Kathy Oswald. Mary Piskur. Nanev 
RosnS. Doresa Sa tterfreld. Clorira 
Sloan . Viclli Smyth. Marlene 
Taylor. Pam Vanderhorst.. Margo 
I¥:t and Vidli Willer. 
51. Louis 
BASEBALL BUS TRIP 
eardinal. v •• Chicago 
Busch Memorial 51ac1um 
I 
It found in a poll ri 2,182 Catholic 
high school seniors that 70 per cent 
Q them considered " helping the 
poor" and " working for interracial 
harmony" more important than 
traditional practices such as atten-
ding mas on Sunday. 
Second-year students whO passed 
the test include Nancy Bean. Boorne 
Blanford . Carol Bli • Su an 
Charrett, KaJah Crowley, Laura 
Sigma Alpha Mu Sun. May 2 1 Game Time 1: 1 5p.m. 
pre •• nt. 
,./tiI_ Iu. leave. Student c::.t.. • 9:30 ....... $6 inclucle .......... 1 ticket ........ 
• ,.... ...11e Purdta •• fide ... at Stull.n' Ac,ivi,i •• 
Thursday, May 11th at 7:30 0'" "'or. FRI May 12, 1972 (ALL PROCEEDS GO TO mE HEART FUND A88OCIA110 N) 
........... Itr ....... AcIiwi"- c.nter .... 
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Greendak laud. 
Srwok in Intin 
• .,Enie ...... .,.,~ ............. 
Saluki tftmis player Chris Gree& 
dale must have beea in a LaIiD 
mood Tuesday Were pnctice. 
As be stood on the porch G the lit· 
tle shack adjCJiniDg the SlU tennis 
ccur1S, he scribbled a phrase out on 
a piece G paper in Latin. 
'"Res ipsa loquotor," be said as he ~ writing. What's it mean? 
''The thing speaks for itself" be 
tranSlated. 
Tht- .. thing" Greendale was 
referring \0 was teammate Graham 
Snook and what sUirted Greendale 
\0 writing was the suggestim that 
he be moved from his third singles 
spot into Snook's No. 1 position 
because of Greendale's better 
record. 
Snook stands at 1:;'1 while Green-
Ie i undefeated at I~. '"His 
record speaks for itself." Gnl('ndale 
repeated. "You dm' t take someone 
like Snook out G the No. 1 when he 
is 1:;'1. He' probably one fA the 
best singles players this school 
has evt'r had" 
'DespiteGreendale's better record 
al No. 3 singles. the New Zealander 
feels the difference In COOlpetitim 
between the two spotS makes a COOl-
I·~~ unr:~S-1 at No. I. right? 
Wcll I'm 1~ at No. 3. There's quite 
a bit fA differenoe between the two 
fA them. At lea t that" how I see 
11: ' Greendale said. 
Snook recorded his 15th win fA the 
seasm in T~ this wMend 
when he beat the VolunteerS Paul 
Van Minn in three setS, 3-6, 6-4. 7-6 
as part of SI ' s weekend 
quadrangular win. TIle \'ictory ser· 
\'ed as l'e\'enge fir Snook since Van 
.inn was responsible for Snook's 
only defeat this season. That ha~ 
pened April 28th when Tennessee 
beat SIU. 6-3. 
As far as Greendale is concerned. 
the contest against Memphis State' 
Mark Booth was me fA his toughest 
fA the year. 
" He had a hell fA a Sl.'r\'e which 
made it bloody hard ID hit against." 
Gret'ndale said. 
Greendale o\'ercame that hard 
eervice as he finally prt'\'ailed. 6-1 . 
6-3. for hi ISth \oictory. 
Booth usually play No. 1 single 
for lIenpIIiI State but Greendale 
said the Tilers "stacked" tbeir 
lineup for Ibe fCllr tam maldl. 
GI'ftIIdaJe espIaiDed scackiaI as 
being when a team plays ilS No. • 
man at \be farst poaitiaD while N .. 
I tIIrouP 5 !DOW' doIrn a notcb in 
\be lineup where \be ClOIIIpeIition is 
easier. 
"There were a lot fA stares," 
Greendale said. "but nobody said 
anything." It's a gentleman's 
agreement that you don't stack yClir 
lineup and play your No. , man at 
No. 1 so everybody else bas an 
easier time." 
Despite Memphis State's Ulcties, 
the SaluItis still managed to win 
their third quadrangular. outpoin-
ting Memphis Slate. Tennessee and 
Mississippi SUite. 
Greendale and the rest fA the 
Salukis will be m the SIU CCUrlS for 
their final appearance fA the 1972 




Sharp pitching and timcly hitting 
has spariled the SI junior-\'arsity 
baseball team to its laLest 
conquests-a pair fA Sunday \'ic-
lories o\'er Kaskaskia Junior 
College. ~ and H . 
The doubJebeader sweep on the 
SlU diamond boosted the squad's 
season I"t"COr'd to IH. Kaskaskia 
dropped ID a 1:;'11 mark. 
Feshman pitcher Kevin O'B~'1e 
notched his third win fA the year 
against no losses in the opener. The 
Des Moines product allowed mly 
me hit-a \hird-inning single-while 
fanning 16 batters in the severt-
inning contesL 
The narrow _run decisim in 
the nightcap was achieved when the 
diammdmen raUied for two runs in 
the last tramI.'. Right·fielder Ken 
Wolfe singled home SUIn urtis 
from third base wjtb the clincher. 
--I can't say enough aboul the 
boy ' performances:' assi tanl 
coach Bob Parchman said at a 
Tue day aflernoon practice. 
"They' re always sbowmg thaI win-
ning altitude and never k.1IOI" when 
to gi\-e up. " 
1M activites set 
A championship \'oIleyball cootest 
between Phi Sigma Kappa and the 
Persian Eagles highlights the !lSI fA 
Wednesday intramural acti\'iti . 
• The 1"'0 ' team Will square off a. t 7 
-".m. in the SI A rena_ Phi igma 
Kappa has a ~ maril while lhe 
defending IOtra mura I champ Per· 
-ian Eagles are 7~. 
fAtball and noor hocke\' a lso 
han' been lated.. SeAtball gain all 
tart at 4:1S p. r.1. \\' - Ihe Ialter . 
sel for 1"'0 rught Urn s lotS. 
SeAtball: Field 1. Athsups' T~ 
Club : Field 2. Pab I Poplar \'$ • 
Marks: Field 3. H. M. Pacltards \'S. 
F-Troon: .. nd Field 4. Snatchers \'S. 
America. 
AI9 p.m. Clockwork Orange faces 
SuncoaSI Suns and Delta psilon 
play the Canucks al 9 :4S p.m. In 
the only noor hockey acuon. 
Tr(l(Ok ~qu;IL" 2nll in ",,,,,, 
4.J~1 ~IC:::'~ A::~:C m: 
'ponsored las l .. 'e<:k.end by the 
Michigan Whe(>lchalr Athletic Club. 
outhern' - Tom DeMarks flO' hoo 
fi rst 10 men' --hOI put. seIling a new 
nalional record .. oi th hIS :lI-I toss. 
He was second 10 dISCUS and slalom 
" 'hll" fi nj tung third in ja\'ellO com-
p€'tjtlon. 
Lvnell .. Hunle r ,,'a Soolhern 
.ilhrioi " only other first place " ',n-
~. Six- LOok fi r..1 10 archery and 
bowlmg_ ... hile flDlshlng runner·up 
In " 'omen's disru , shot put and 
ja\'elin. 
Denn\' HOIl·ard won second: 10 
back troke and freesl\'le :.wim· 
ming_ BIU Malhenia was fourth 10 
Ja\·ehn. Mike WlOter .1:I1Sh«l third 
10 lalom and fourth 10 the mile 
raoe. 
~exl acuon for SI ... 111 Ix! May 
20-21 10 Dav nport. 1000·a . Ttus IS 
qualify ,nJ! c mpellllon for the 
national m<<('t to be held June ~II 10 
Sell' York lIy. 
WRA teanlS win, lose at Ell· 
Two Women ' Recrt'allon 
A lallon (WRA l learn met With 
dlfft'renl fal(os In " 'Mend com-
petition. 
The sfAlbali team joorneyed 10 
Easlern IIhnoi L'0I\'t'rS1l\' (or a 
~porLS Day sfAtball IOUrnament. ~o 
~:;raJ;:a awarded 10 the 
SouthPm' ond learn chalked 
up a 3-1 record " 'lIh nClones 
coming over IIhool . Soulhea I 
MI OUri and John A. Logan 
01 lege. Their only defeal came 
agalnsl Dan\'IiJt>. 
The first learn. mean .. 'tule. wenl 
" 'Inless In three games. They IIlIiI 10 
11I1n0i Slatt'. Ea tern lUiOOI and 
t 
Southea t Missouri St. 
The nexl COOlpt'lJtion fOi the WRA 
sfAtb;i1l U!lim .. riU be IfJ the Slate 
Tournament at xorr.hern illinOIS 
Thursda\,. The w,nner fA thaI c0o-
lest wllI '\ravellD Omaha. to pia In 
the nauonal champ.onslup. 
In tennis. Kathy Rowlett ,. 
Southern. placed second In t.hr 
Mllilun Tournamenl in Deallur last 
\l·eekead. 
M Rowlett \l'as '-ten In the 
finals by Purdue' Mollie Hammer. 
.... H . 
Another mt'mber fA the SIlJ 
squad. Judy Auld. \l'as dt'fMIed ill 
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'63 Ponc:he sc. eleclric sun-r0Df. 3-
a.nd nICIio, 1cD<s and n.ns 1IIWf. 
SI.,..,. SlP-SQA. BA 
'64 Sura.n Alpine. Se'. 3, corM •• 
wire ooHs •• deIuII int .• mwtII . Itt .. SIP-
1331. AliI. lOlA 
1962 Mere. Comet. _ t.t .. ~ .. CA ,.... goad. 11.0. (311 s.N . 
~ ·n. 3SIIa:. blue hi-Gn, elL 
oand.. extr.s, SlJ-75M. ~ III5A 
71 Saout ~ WNeI Dr .. , ctI .• stQ. 
great 1Npe, aMID. ~. 1I1A 
lt165 vw _, AIIIui" ....... ... tMn 
1011 mi an eIIgine, '63 VW 8u5, call 167-
2S31. 1I2A 
'51 VW Del Van. _ . «114» .. ...,.. 
DC badV .till '-~. SIP-
OW ~~A 
=:-=~T.Is~ V-a, ~ 
I .. GMC Van. new engine, dUldl. 
t.ttery tires, periecI for ........ SIJ-
10'17. ,.. 1'13-:11651 . lISA 
111169 v.n.na lSiDcc ScrMtier. _ 
~:' tires. etc.. call S6IIC5. c.ttIr. 
~ ~e::..:t.ne prC:~n!!sI~~: 
mus, sell . best :::. 5019-31... 762A 
Sears. ItI6cc. jusl .-rtwuIed. best vI-
fer • .sJ-I321 . attef' 3. 76J.f> 
1!1611 Suz\*I 120 Ra.6- Tr.1 cyde, VIIO 
mi.. goad ShIpe, ..... .s3-2515. 76&A 
~~I~~,'~~ ~~ 
1910 HandII ClASD. mu&1 sell . wry 
goad oand.. 5750. 1907 W. VAInuI. 
M·barO. 76&A 
For s.le: 1971 V.m.twI . 9Occ . 
pwallel. twin engint!. sport cyde. 
..,;q.,e, ~IO'2Sccin~· 
mance.  eJICI!Ilent oanditian, 
must sell! Also helmets: medi..n & 
~ & lNStic ~ for cycle. 5019-
791 _ 717A 
WIIat caa y ..... 
y.~.-t .. 
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'65 ()pet Wagar\. _ tires, a.tIery. 
goad cardtlan. SlSII. SlP-2315. 7Z5A 
~12 
1t165 0Ids ...... lib .. . r . goad cand_. 
$525, SlP-353D. 73IIA L.ae. Far s.. 
I .. Font goad CIIIIIIIitian, .UO, call e..c. .,...Ie IaN aut IiIR. lD K.. Slew S6GIM ,.. SlP-zml. .,. 2 mi. .. UnIv~ aIIO .. tama. a mi. 
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~,~ITI/J':', =-=: 1972. UIISZ TarG*III. 2 ___ 
6,Ws wItII __ dBIII, ~ tw-
NMIe Innd tires. at diKDn. at. .. .............. -........ 
sias, ~ an deliwry . .... SlP-29U. cal. S-221I ...... , ..... IDA 
SWA Itifol. 1CIIdD. fum. c:arwat ••• ~ mi. 
·,.,OwI ....... ~.~_ .. _tirft. ..... CO .... pets ........ SlP-DlD. ali. 
'- mileL ..:. cand .. SlP-J195. 16IA 
SOUTHERN ILL un. 12x50 An.ntic. ~ pgrdI. 1iW. WIfum.. call SlP-l6G. 7lZA 
HONM 1_ CGmaIIL 1CIII55 ... Cllllllltian. 
S.1es cI nIW & ~ bikes =-:.t'.t':it~:-~ Malllie Hanw Pk.. C''''' ali. 
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7 ,..-s 01 EJIperiInat ..... S pm, .,.rime .......... _A 
58leof lt111. fum.. 1211& 3 1Idrm.. I ........ 
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malar crGIS bikes 
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PHONEse-nn Inn. CO .... ..c. CIlIIII.. IdtcMn. IhIIIIg nn...dbIe. ..... 5II ...... &_ 
I9IP 8ndIgIIstane 115 sa-.nIIIw. _ ~1Iig..-~.:,~ 
to""'O-. I3I5 . ..... s.e-l1:a.&. ... ~&o.t ..... S8II5,.. 
II2SA last viler IIefgre June I, 457-2151 .... 
..... -.A 
T ....... BaIwI. 73Dcc. '61. proIf .... 1. 
I 1Idrm .• midItIe .... .,...Ie tvne. ~. mud! dWlIme. mint ..... 1-997-
21 • ... DC. cand .. aIIO 2 liar-. SlkJk 
7fIlA 
~ Buggy. ,.,..gs. new eng;', 
'6S . 12xl1. 2 tIr .• carp., I.r .• _ c .• IedIer inlerlor. blue. gIas ...ud. 
~1S2. IZIA bIIr. elL oand. • • ,SK. at S25IID. _ at II w.rren Tr. O . ,.. cal. l-JlDP. 1-4 
:;: =:w..~ .:.an5ol9-~ ' ~ p.m. fII-.-F • .-II far J im . tlntvllerac· "*'- mA 
1971 lSI) C8 ........ .... mila. I_ IUS. I mile fram ampus. "1 
_ .1650. call ArnII. 1]).1tI2 ..... 5- ~, goad anlifian. .... S -
I29A 2UI._. 761A 
American ~ " /WI.X ••• C!llCl!lIent I~ Detroiler. 1,.1 ...... _ e · 
=i~51.J!~~~Ds2= lraS, rrwke offer . ..... -.JDU. ~ T_ I2J*I deIuII 2 bdrm. maDlle Sand 1l3-6I19 Mter 5 ... for Pall. 
IJIIot. --. 1 ... tII 2 full t.ItI & IUIV sia lied. '1/1 & .,., madII$, .. r & c.wat. 
FiwUMd tires . .... " . 6li111<l~~. 6_ ctie. daar refHg.. '-- furniture. 
Ih5 old. SCI, (311 s.II-l;!.Q. iliA ==~C::II.~=: 
1!165 Mustang, ••• lit ., • lIId .. goad s.II-l3Z1. ....1012 
condition. AMrian. 993-239'2 .",. S. 
::::.:::' 12UO. ~Iy fum.. I32A priat. SIN367. ,.A 
'67 MGe. ctGID, -. II5D firm. Riua.ft. lC11d11. fully Qrp .. . , . Fred~. e-aea. ~_. 
&:MA :=...~":..~= 
'65 CGrwIr Cora. • ..... ,.,;n .....-.... s.NII1l11t11r 2- 11M 
eftII.. _ du'dl. good concI .. 
oCIIdIIlr_. III> ..... ~a. No. ~, 1415. (3It SlP-2272 ..... S 
p.m- IlSA lD. Qlt W.af5 lIItIIr 5: ........ 12M 
~=.~I SllNt:w.5frart til ..... ~ 
MalllIe ...... ~___ ! 
::::.'lID T_ muIt .... 1971. 121165 3 ___ 2 ..... fI*y 
71 "-- 125a:. _ "'1. a... =~s.':.m~~~ SlDfI. S-46III. MIrry. 1'IIA  ___ """5:lD ....... 
6SII MA. .... ...,-tICf. call ~ SIJ- ~""""--'Y""""'_3p.m. 7757 ..... _ ....... 19M 
· .. ~& ..... _._caII 1". --. 12IIa 3 -..-... III> 
s..oa .... t vI'w. ~ =.:--==-~ 
........1". CLa .... u. ...... 7JM 
=:c' CIRI. ..... viler. w.n. 
... ~ .... * ......... 'A [ J r.. 2""-- call ..... 5, Wo .aa. .... A ... . 11M =-.c.:-..::'_~~ 
Trtr. IaIL ~ "'. __ ..... l1li. 
.. =-r. ............... So. vi C'aII; ........... __ 
S.W. ... =--=: .• r.'1i.'t'·~·= 
2 ................. "' ... 
......., ......... ID ...... 
... MIIIIrwt .. 1iW ......... 
... IIUIIII..-er ..... call 8411. =-.1...-. ....... ,. . ..... , 
......... ... -- .......... 
......... ~"" . ... _C'CIIIII. • 
6W. .... :.:..~r.:r 
~.-. ....... _.J .. ~ ...... 
=.':ii tt:.r -- 1iW. ".. 
... --a 
= 
Die New Dally Egyptian 
<: 
(M •• I~ •• MaJ ( JlIS£BLIA~-£Sl ( ) ( J [ ... • "'\"'1 I ..... • "'\"'1 ...... '\"'1 J 
'68 Shult. 12xM1. 2 tum .• tipout. fully GrMt Desert Wetertleds Come i n for Free Gift I SUMMER RATES 
IIIIIInI* MaIIi. HarIa 
~ ac.. trm .• ere. cand .• also GE c.tIIIIIIIIIe 
6001 .• amp .• sprtcrs .• tape rar .. ~ 515 HIM LEASING 
AII .... _2·311d1m Mable _ . 1WO '**-
All economy Carbondale 
_ .... .cand ......... 
10xS5. PiecrnclnI. 2 bedrm .• ac~ new A l l de~ux 53S SUMMER-FALL Mobile Home Pari( 
t2lcS2It",_ 
~t. mrig .• fu'"niK:e. 56-3195. l60IA 
IIIIoUI 2 mo_ !rom .,... 
10xS0 Skyline. greIIt cand .• fum .• air 207 50. 111 inoi s New Luxury 2 Bedroom "-Y~'_~ 
.... 9Ns-tolaty 
_SOf._ 
... MurcMIe ShcJ!lpng c.. 
cond.. new shag carpet. 56-27.J9. 48 ~ Air Condilianal (..cI...ay) 
Univ. Tr. Ct. S99A FurnitIIaS--J ... ~ 
Golf ck.ta. largest "'-'Iarv in So. Rw.t residInc:e 6 mi. 10 ~. 2 
___ .... -r 
~~1i"'~·=·6~~ Illinois. star1er sets-129. full sets-SoIS. c.bIe TV bdrm .• madem ............. furnished. loIS 50 II. ~.&."as~:'~ =.~ TRAILS WEST- on • acres. huntirV. r idi':lll' swim· -~- ..... 19* 
12xMI. 3 bdrm.. l'~ . baths. new shag ='i~~a~t;:: ~ t5taa1 NIng"-s 
carpel & fum. . C'clale N'dJ. Hm. BA1C1J1 GEORGETOWN 314. 1418 23.oooBTU"~ 
Part<. avai I. J...e. $GJO or best offer, 5tne111oem_ 
56-1321 or Sl9--C319. BA'183 s.9-1853 6lU-l555 HOUSES perIung. CIty - aty ga RECYCLED BI CYCLES 
- ..... pocIIup 1m Eden. 12x52. Early Amer .• Shed. REPAIRS IHJ PARlS air Conditioned grCU1Cl caoe onckGld 
air. exc. cond .• afl1!r 4. 54\1·1214. ~ 0f'B\I t2 • 5 4 guys or girts needed for summer. East Freeman :I)~--
1910 Statesman. ac.. new fu'"niK:e MCHlAY - SAnRlAY L~~9:"''' 2 bath. ac. . 110 mo.l~~ NOW RENTING FOR CIoUIlte .... ...", ."...-
mfr .• carpel. interor redone. 56-2410. \lIE BUY IHJ SB..L SUMMER AND FAll SiCInId ...::hOled 10 concntIII peril ~ USED BtC'f'C1..ES M'boro ap. voery nice. 2 bdrm.. ant. ........ _ .... ..--.Ip1I1g-
[ ~1S(:nL"~m£S] 
NEXT TO DONS JE\l\El.RY air cond .• unfurnished. ~. 2 bib. . • T_ Ra.d. Old Rl.13 w.t 
=.~Ha:='95~1C~~ 2IlE F-_ 2 a.c.oam 
s..e ci'Mng __ CX*S 
Stereo. $35. Polaroid camera. SlO. 2Il'3E."'_ J a.c.oam Call &·1321 or 5oI'-JaJt 
POrt. tape ~. $3). a.l1anoid for 2(81 , E Freemlf\ 2 a.c.oam 
Pant .. 2 Pant. _5. 56-1SI9. IIlIA 21'E_ I_~
Almast brand new rea:rd "'- with Houses close to campus 2'J E._ 3 a.c.oam ApIs .• C'dMe. _ .-.s. /11m-
AM FM radio. 5135.00. a I»ir 01 3 For sale. 19n VS pr-oaf CDin sets. S650 
...... --
215 E_ J a.c.oam ...... l.,..s. Vi.... Manldllir. 
chameI walkie talkie. 595.00. make 01· 
-n. call S49-4S94. 809A Summer_F.~ 
studenIs or tKulty. fum .• .nr.ctiw. 
fer. contact l.awrer1c2. .., ElizaDelh 
.... & ........... -
air cand .. 2 bdrm.. 51CD4150 _ .-• 
apIS. 831A :=~ ~~IS:m? ~'5~-": ' tWC~GH tcr pnot e. 9'&1, D & l RENTALS .s7~I.s or &.20:16. 
B8956 
Mart in 22 Lev. Action rifle. madl!1 Fridt-Fisher Rentals 549-3376 ~ 2~ r't.il::.~ ~::::. 51Po. $35. ph. SII4J2I).e. after 5. 838A IlIA ~-~ ~-272S ::"~3 West . .... & fall. $SO mo.'4~1. 
~ mare. hillf AnIb. filly by her Wedding Invitations ~ =-:.o.~.: .. ~: 
sa. 2 Arabian stallions. stardit"9 as 5oI'-1J11. 108 
stud .• \1IW-2220. . BAlro1 C'ville area. 2 ----.. ...... ~ Apartments $9.90 and up & extra nice. married or 2 resparaoble ~~eair6n~~ Musl sell GE stereo and ROI'BI par. singles. avail. now. summer & fall ~10 W. Freeman 
_ typewriter. call 56-1243. 8J9A 
Birkholz Gift Mart terms. furnished & unIurnished. un- 0IcI Routt! 13. call 68 ·1115. anytime. furniShed are 113HI50. ~. tIS- >ON RENTING FOR S\M.IBI 
cairn terriers. AKC. \erY good blood Q61. 889n 
... /OK) FlU 
line. PIJA)ies. CM2436. MIA ;IO:S- Summer ...., FaU tadTects -_ ... 
Irish Setter. AKC & AF0S8. reg~ 
New del .. 2 & 3 bdrm. trailers for 
,-"""'''"''''''' ( J 
summer & fall . air. carpet. ~
male. 11 months. call ~1. .. IA 
..... IF.~T summer rates. 56-1321. B8IJ2O 1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. lib"" C*O You can afford ~t conddlOl'lltlQ Airedilles. AKC. en. s ire. en. bIdIinrs .. Student Rentals 2 _ ~onally heallt1v. 911S-loISII. 8ClA Summer ....... 2 br. rr .. ac.. all fur· without rocmates 
__ I .......... 
nished. S300 qL CMH. call 56-2AI6. f'IOIIIIo' UIk.ngoontJaces c......"'mg_ 
Used golf dlbs in excell. cond .• full 7468 tor~ar(Sta 
sets 528. sta~ sets 116. also .., Mobile Homes D& l Rentals 
assoned irons & woods for S2AI to I bedroom apt .• good size. paneled. AlRCOND. FURNISHED 
$3.00 ea. WI! also rent golf dlbs. Call modem aAIIiances. ~. J...e I. & Mobi le Home Spaces 10 MIN. FROM ~S s.9-3376 
451-4334. BAI033 rent diSCXJUnl. call 549-71125. 7418 AIR NG NEAR CRAIl ORCHARD LAKE l.an'Un R_I Estate 
Typewriters. .- and used. all 3 bedroom trailer. summer. air cond.. - P~TlOS 
brands. Also SCM etectr;c portables. furniShed. -V reasonable. ph. 56- lOllW ~I .ndudIts hMf. Eft. apt .. summer rate. pri .... apt.-
Irwin Typewriter ~. 1101 N. <1168. 1498 A5PHAL T R:IAO --~"'II S225 per qtr. ~16S. fall,. .• Cour1. Marion. Ptt. 9'13-2991. BAlem ~~~~.s:-; I txIr. aps .. ac.. _ter ind. married NATURAl. GA" FJ'OLlTle: 
Golf cIl.Os still in plastic CDIIerS. will or '- singles, 1 mi . E. 01 C'cIaIe. call Glisson Mobi le Homes ~irGS. phone & or ""lIZ. 
sell for half. call 451-4334- BAlrol after 3 p.m .• .s1~ .......-- rates. 616 E . Park 457~S (special rate for 8896l 881001 
~r F~I:-~:Jn~ ROXANNE 12 mo. lease) ~=·~~n.::.~i{ GeorgetcMn ApA .. 2 bdrm. upstairs RI.~Sl 
avail. for summer. carpet. ac.. Inn. 2 -~ pri..-..aJD. 95. caa1 "., Parad1ute. ccmpIe!ie rig. 7TU. har· to 4 peapIe. furniShed. s.t9-1590. 1118 or --. UntIIkI ",.,..,. 509 S. AItI. 
neBi*X. sleew. call Mike. 5oI'NI9n. New drI .. 2 & 3 bdrm. trailers. ~ 
___ 501'-1369 or ""lIZ. 88'l162 
7T3A Air cond .. I2xMI m.h .• for summer. NO PETS 
TV. kitchl!n. UI1!nsils & diSheS. $SO 
.- summer _ pena'I. ....,.,. far 
STUDENT RENTALS 
~nt=t~~~'~ rnanIh. No. 114 R..annr. call MiINt. fall. air & carpet. in C'cIaIe Mable ~ 1118 Hamr Pt .• 56-1321. 881013 -...... ..--
rea ... er. 200 wts .. I EI KO Ossalpe 
For rent. lCllcSS trai ...... 3 bdrm .• Sl25 C8rtIandIIIe ~. 1 ba3r~. c...-or ..... lesonly 
_ ___ _ Fell 
U25. ca ll 549-6265. 451-4621 or unfurnished. voery nice. no pets. Apertmee ••• end MabIle ~57· 1251 . 13~A or best offer. extras. call ~5. 
_iYtlle ~ IS. call 611·11" or ... 7198 6195. 88111D6 HcIrNs 
8 Track SIereo Tapes Sl.1'!1 I bdrIn. ap. in 2 story ~ tum.. 687-1 768 (8-5) Mabile Harne Spems 
aontral air. C7l*I .• dole to C"Mn •• nice APARTMENTS 
SIereo Aecords SJ .A9 SI .• avail . summer. call SB-IlO9. 1IDB sew S. HAYS 
549-6372 (eve .• wkends) GALE WllUAMS ~ 
HUNTER BOYS 3 male cantracts. summer. r1IU:ed. RENTALS GiIrOen Part< apIS. . call ~. 1118 >ON AENTlNG FOR .cs7-21~1 SIAA.ER /OK) FALl. =:!m~::r-~= .. t;: 
__ 2 .... 
I'> molo _oI_ Eft. ap .• ac.. ~ nrano.s. 
_Loo_ 
- - -'- INI 
dole 10 campa. ~ rates for 3 _ 1O c....,... 
den Part! _ .. s.N71O. 1IP8 
--Ela ....  
~. call 5019-41 1 or & ..... M'boro. I txIrm.. mobile home l6 
~
2 AR~X Walrllf SpeaIcers. SCl I*:h. 
,.,~ Phone 457..tG2 
Tan Anderson. Pierce. T.P .• 453-2515. IIooroom acre van:I. POnd. ~lk itoe 
BAlOO9 Summer. new 2 Ir. fr .• ac .•• 1 fur· 
Malibu Village 
w_ ..... Now renfil1g for sumrr .... and fall . I =-,. I3l1O QI .. <:MH. call StP-:M16. 
Pelc-a-poo puppes. male & female. p,~Ptw--ln9 ==. ~-:,=. = nice ones. phone 6&H625. rnA 
Trai ler Courts D & l RENTALS S49-4916 after 6:00. 1918 " . far summer. leW. furnished. 549-3376 Q.' lea or grad .• 51 50 mo .• ~. BICYCLE ~l1ealE>o ... :l: ~~~ ~:~. S;::i~ 
Eaclvslwbil<e_ 
Special Summer Rates 2 bdrm. for 4 summer .. discount. 
Now Leasing . 
ouafirv~lTcm must sell. 56-3121. 6198 SUMMER SPEO ... LS U MiTEO NUM8ER AVAILABLE Swedfn# Fr..a.. el<a.ndI'_ 
Germonv. I ~V. New 2 bdrm. trtr .• 121<52. fum. W-9!, '_'2" __ 10_ FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Englend&_ 
~~r  Air Condit ioned 
lot. star. shed. ___ fum .• 5125 mo.. Uo!Q SongIes IIIGmo 
& Aca!ssorles 
avaiYtlle now. 161-7 ........ 5 . ..- , 2_-" -.-
Gecrgetowt apt. for __ • 501'- ~12Il Madel ApertrNnt 




elf. 5718 c.tl s.ot-1JV 
4_ (" 
BI KE SHOP 4 .- for ""'. 5 min. frem carbon lale roams Mable hame for rent QI" sale, 17 widt. 
801 E. Main ~ .... 1 ......... only • .sl-56S3. __ ,KItc::Mft. DInIng. end air canditlaMd. _ ~. _ 
4 ... _ 
6908 • ~ for ..... SIudIntL pets . ..... ~. tlWlI6. IQ8 
---s.9-1632 ~~_SpiI~.2& Junioror ............ -siiiiiiI<~JCell 
----~~rq. siJ.~ J ba3r_ . earprted. air cand .• fur· .......... 
nlshed. 2·2 ....--n. Mable HorNs. 
.-...- an ~ wry ... l~aI East ApartmentS 
---
1*1 rbwI. __ rates. phone 56-
~~. -*finD ..... ~ 11:00. '6SII .... rr.-.~ 
~F_ 
----
I1Imric ~. I*ting. all Ak_ 
""11tt.- induJIId. '--_"'II - -SIr!nIo GWfr~ SIu"e. P idoering. THE BEST RA~ SUNMER RATES ,- ........ 
-aIIIen, one third 01 caat. blank rei FOR APARTMENTS FAll WINTER .. CoII_~30'830p ... 
and -'S. Rid< StP-7.. 143A sr'R! NG RATES 549-1977 --_&_-
Furniture. roll..., deIIrs. InA ... 
THIS SUMMER AND SIngIa. DUll-. T,... 
---... .... 
I 
=s~ran~~u~~..::: FALL ARE THROUGH .- .... .--..nate. imrrwII. 10 Ihwe --. (~ID ~ M'IIaro ....... ' fJl WlIINIt. __ 56-1112. 4II3A Bening Property 5. JaI1n. .. _ ua.nc.. T_ 
L.E£ SHAG IS" Management 
.rid FOIl ,. . ,. 
L.E£ AOIILON 16." a~ '- ·~. Tr."" WASP" _ .... GARDEN PARK CARPETING ~-nl' (ncdJ of ) =-~::. ~~ ACRES APlS. 
NEIM/lN CARPET ~T 'Try US - c.l1 Call : IIJ1 E. Pn 102 N. 1CMh 
MURPHYSIIORO you'lI like it' 457-7352 OT 5'P-JDJP Vi llAGE RENTALS - ---- ~ W -2D1 
-....... -*"""'- ~ ... 1~ -...,~-----------------------r 
... 14. Daly ~. MI¥ 10. 1972 
• ~,J' .. ., ... /,. A.' 
Action Classifleds Work! 
~=t=V=H=H==E'='T==~) [~==FO==.=.==E=~T==~ 
STUDENT RENTALS 
NOW T_r.c; QONTR.oCTS 
~~/OHJFALL 
ClROW!O l.NCE WOIIILE HOMES 
CENTRAL AIR COIO'IlONl'G 
549-7513 
~ 4 nn .• IrIfum . ." .• ac .. 
... ter & '-I fum .. ..... ried ~
=x: no pelS. _il. aft. JIfte~B~ 
camtria apar1l'nenl. suitable for two. 
pelS _I come. .-Iy furn ished. 
1*l@l1ed. $IS per manIII. call after 









2 bdrm. apl .. trlrs .. $140 a mo .• males. 
... .s7.726J. 1040 
New I bdrm. lIPIS .• 313 E. Freeman. 
S 140 a mo. summer. \lh. .s7.7263-
BBI039 
7 bdrm. h5e •• $60 a mo. each. males. 
12 mos. contrac:t. \lh . .s7.726J. 881038 
CARBONDALE ROOMS 
RoomsIKltchen. Dlrnng lind 
L.a.rocryIor ...... stuIiInIS...kI'>Ior 
claboW. OI~..""ex· 
CIII1JOII5. 
Am:l5t on ~. -r .... 1 
1qIIed . .. ~ "'II f.-z8$. 
eIecInc ~~ .r con-
<i1Ioras. I*king. all .-,1i\J5 on-
ctJded 
SUMMER RATES 











Sew I*i<Ing £ CItWInQ COlIS 
MOBI LE HONIES 
s..mrne. ..., Fall ......... 
0ute1 kJea.f netT GItrC)UJ 
A1r cand honed & turnJShed 
s..mrne. "'eo 
Call 684-4681 after 4 
Chautauqua 
Apartments 
For summer and tall . ~. and 1 bdrm. 
apl .. util . inc... lIO"Q5S frem carTIILI5. 
call ~. after 11 am. 8811116 
Eff. T" ac.. I male or female. _ il. 




We have entered the 
summer price war 
1 1Idrm~_. 
2 IIdrm "'"'- _ 
] IIdrm fum ...., _ 
AcroIs frem drive-in 
theater on old Rt. 13 




, 80rm SI 
3~ 
510S 
P ... . ~t'Y 
RKT"MhGr'l ArM 




549·5220 evenings only 
Elf. apt" ChateMl. sum. SIlO mo .• a ir 
ani .. 2 m iles • .s71i03S. aft . 5 • .s7. 
273S. !W96 
S4.5 mo .. own bOr .. .-mobile. 3 bOr .. 
ac.. extras. female. Old • 13. 457· 
4990. 8508 
S 120 ott subI9Se for summer QTr . a 
Georgetwon. apt . 6A or \lh. 549-1~. 
81DS 
Apartments Rooms 
"LOW SUMMER RATES 
"SWIMMING POOL 
"LAUNDROMAT 
. AIR CONDITIONED 
" 2 BLOCKS 
FROM CAMPUS 
549-2454 
East cI M'!lOrO on Hwy. 121. 10xSS 
trailer. fully fln\.. air ani. . trash 
pidc-<JP. city water Incl- SilO mo. . 
married ~. no c:nildren. no pets. 
allllil JLOV.! 10. ph. 684-4m. 8158 
2 '2xl\O r ilers. 2 bedrocm. SSO per 
penon ~ manIII. 5 mi. West cI 
C·dale. call 6801-2981 after 5. 8168 
s..nmer apt .. ac.. I or 2 g irls needed. 
discount. call 549~ after 6 p.m. 
8178 
Luxury Living 
at reasonable prices 
Wilson Hall 
1101 S wall SI 
457·2169 
" __ 'er " U StU _ 
tor_ ' ''12-73 
I g irts con!rac:t in 2 bdrm . 2 bitlh. 
carpet. a ir cond.. for summ .• 
discount. Garden Pari<. apI . 124 • .s7. 
5147. 8138 
12lc52. t & b bedroom. a ir ani. mobile 
homeS. allllilable C'dIole Mabile Herne 
Pari<. only $100 per me.. SI.n'tI1'Ief' 
~. \lh. 549-7189 after 5 p.m. 8148 
APARTMENTS $lU __ tor 
...__- <e> 







..... ,... 1M" ............ ta* 
eir ""'IIcooir'II 







WALL STREET QUADS 
__ tor __ _ 
fOR INFORMAnON SlOP BY 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
office hours 457 ~ 123 
9-6 daily or 
11-3 Saturday 549-3184 
after fiYe 
Small 10 unit 




All Air Conditioned 
Mills Rentals 
608 N. Oakland 
Ph . ..s7~ 
or- see mgr in trailer K 
C'dale trailers. S15 to SliD plus util .• 
pels all.-l. 011 Hesler St .• 549-4991. 
881021 
Coed eff. apIS .. summer. ph . .s7-5340. 
sgle-d)le. l235 & $170. furn. . ac. 
881024 
Mabile hOmeS. SSO .. UP. CheCk our 
proces before yo..I rent. ChJck Ren-
lals. 101 S. MariOll. 549-3374 BB 11123 
Fot more_ 
Call 457-2542 
Howe trailers. summer term 1'lJIeS. 
in C'daIe. ac.. 1 bdrm. SSO. 555. WI) 
mo.. 2bdrm .• 8ft. ~.S15&S80me.. 
2 bdrm .• 10 ft.~. SlOS .. SilO mo.. 2 
m i. trem carTIILI5. Robinscn Rentals. 
549-2S33. BB1019 
Mabile hOme, ~._il . for 
summer. .- 2 bdrm.. carpet. ac... 
centl.. in private IO-traile<' ~. 
summer ra1es. \lh. 614-<1951 aft. 4 pm. 
881022 
SUMMER AND FAll lEASES 
DUPLEX APTS. 




$89. PER MO. 
FALL QUARTER 
$99. PER MO. 
~12 
HELP "'"'~TD 
R.N .. Oi __ at Nursing tor ar. 
Nursing home. call lifter 6 p.m .. 549-
1151. 610C 
~~J:;'~.:!:':'~:':'I:'! 
wor1t wmpIes. All lIIIDIQnb IhaUId 
_ a QIITenI ACT forf\"I an file wllh 
~..::e:::ts.~_~~ 
Girt to ~ full·1ime anerGInf to ..... 
cIc:IA*I 11I.d!nI. 5tar1 __ • •• 
'*1 Merry. 549-~ me 
WO _~ .......... .... for ..... 















Plea .. linn; tranocnpf 





_ed: Girt plamil1l 0 live in 
PIloentx. AriL and interested n job as 
anendan . con act Cindy. 410 W. 
Freeman. apt . 4 . 549-7137. 751C 
Need extra money. fleXible hOurS. 
perfect for STudenIS. send SIlerl 
resume. or call J .F Blum. P.o. Box 
143. Ama. III.. 833-1523. 8I9C 
The Daily Egyptian haS 
the following openings 
for undergraduate 





,.."..NIIII .. .... .tnc3ao.t 
1D."., .... ~t"""'» 
St-e Mr Ron Mu,r ., trw 
C., l y E9yp: •• n ( north W i ng 
~ ISIag J -. 9 .. .In 
.. nd s~p._m ___ _ 
All ~'CMlts .".,.,k. .... w .. 
Current ACT form on f .l. 
wolh IIW SIUII!nf Won. Office. 
SE.'"I£ES ] 
TV. radIo. & stereo repair by ex· 
perienced electronics instructor. 451· 
7107. BE 029 
StuDent ~. theses. bCIoks typed. 
HlgtlHI qua lity. Gu..ranfeed no 
errors. Plus XerOlt and printing ser· 
vice. Authors Officle. nut door 10 
Plaza Grill. 549-6931. BE 1031 
808'S EAST SIDE TEXACD 
~ FROM POt.lC£ STATION 
I<UfOMA TIC 'I'FIANSMSSION REP/ljR 
TUE-U'S T ST MP.i 
~ UA!E V.'Ol ' T8I CHNGe 
TIRE REPAIR , I /OHJ \P 
Exp. typist. will type termpaperS. 
Ihl'Sis. & d isser1atkns. fast & ac· 
QIrij • call ~. 820E 
~. boiIrding and grooming. cal l~ 
KARATE SCHOOL I .. N. IIL __ ..... _ lr1Idg.  . _ 
_~ . .. ~ . ... c _ . 
a.--. -.. Fri . ... S]I) 
T-."","~:. 







UK .... itoriIJ 
=.: g;~ .-ge. rwtI m: 
~~-----"41'. will IItKft. SI.5I1 ... ~ call 549-2J23. 
752E 







Term papers and _ typed wi .. 
IBM EIeCIric. call .s7.sn. 7111E 
Typ;ng. editing-manLJ5CTipt5. tenn 
papers. Iheses. di~ .s7&::i 
Typi", 11& Reproduction 
Serwic:as ~_T_on _
CMIrty OIIM! Pnnttng 




s.t9-lI5O s.c9.J850 s.t9-lIDO 
"""'~TE 
Free PUPS. PBr1 ~. see SiIce. 510 
P .0 . or call 549-3788 af1er 6 p .m. 8S1F 
One ~ 10 share 2 becrocm traller for 
rest at lhis qtr .• call 549-1104, 1m· 
mediale 0CCllPIInCY. 8S2F 
One woman for _ . :JI6 E. Hester. 
own room. air. s..nwner. Susan. 536-
1270. 853F 
Male grllOUale 1eitd1er In malh . 
needed for !\/lOrtng 16 yrs. old. in-
lelligent boy for algebra durtng J Ifte 
& July. call 9Q-n41 or \I42.203A. 7WF 
Need band for party. some $5, beer 
food. extras. _ no. at 549·5501 • 
Tem. ~F 
Need cash? We need used fumi UrI! 
now
' 
call 549-1'OOQ, I day service no 
haSsles. fa ir prteeS pd .• ScoIf's Bam. 
8 F984 
LosI : German Shepard locking puppy. 
area Io5t So. illinois. Fri. 4'110 p.m.. 
br~ Cellar. bIadt leash. call before 
I :00 or after 5:00 .s7-43IO. 8SSG 
Man's Seilm _td> in Ag buIld. on 
~I ~ ~no~cns. cal~ 
Grftn leather key case. personal .. 
Univ. keys. ~. !18S-3187. afler 5. 
7&IG 
(A~~.t; ~t;EJ." E.'\"TS 1 
'('an:! sale. Sat IWI'( 13. 1100 West 
Willow. e a.m .. 6 families _ 
Sl5. 'M'i~ WlIIhtr. SlS. ovrreoe. 
S3D. end QIbIes 1.-.,... dlllir.. baby 
things. dOltleS much more. 8S6J 
Mvenlur-. 




P .. ... ..,a.-. 
Grand Touring 
Oub 
GIMMICK RALL YE 
...,11.1_ 
~~~ lit". car I OIIIWGII __ 
I Frekltlolni . ........... ~I __ 2755. __ 
Salukis at crossroads: bid or back seat? 
By Mae IDeia 
Daily EOJIdu 8perU Writer 
Wht'n Soutbt'rn Illinois bobbiE'S away 
thrt't' baSt>ba1l gamE'S in a singlt' 
wt't'kt'nd. it's worth taking ht't'd. 
8t>caust' that ra~ly happt'ns. 
Last wt't'kt'nli. lht' Salukis lost twiOt' 
at Illinois Stal«.' and onct' to Vand<>rbilt. 
Tht' salvaged ont' gamt' from I-Statt.'. 
All of which brings tht' ColI«.>ge.> World 
St'riE'S and tht'ir ~1 n>eord to a 
St'a sonal junction. From ht'r('. the.-
Salukis makt' it or takl' a back S<'al to 
omE'Ofl(' ('1St'. B«.>ginning thi w('t.j(t-nd. 
" W(,' r(' not in g~at hap<'.'· said 
coach Richard "Itch" Jonl·s. dbut 
wt"~ in good hap<' from \.h(' standpoint 
that w(' gc.>t to play N rlh<'rn thi:-; 
wt't"k('nd. 
" If we.>· d alre.>ad. playc.>d NOI1.he.·rn a nd 
had to d(·pt-nd on ·om('OIlC.· t'lSt· to b('at 
tht'm. Lht'n w{'d be.> in troub ll· ... 
Smarti ng from a Wl·i .. kl·nfl tha i 
ft'a turl'<l '('ven l' rr r . tbc.. 'l'Cond-plac" 
a luk i ' wi ll hO.·1 Midw(' 'Il'rn ·on· 
e.>r('n l' It'ad r NI for a 'ingk ga nw 
on F rida \' a nd doubll·hl· ... d{·r atun:Ja . 
Th(' r : . al 'o a I p. m. ho ml' 
d ubll' h{'adl'r Thur 'day agai ns l Sl. 
Loui ' OIv('rsi lv. BUI J OJll'S \ ill sa \'l' 
hI.' tronj.(l ·1 p;'lchi ng Wl·apnn., rur Ill\.' 
Huskil'S. 
RIck Warl·. J Im F i 'chl'r a nd ' clIlI 
Waltl'mall' wi ll pilch agaln.~1 . Ill'll 'rn 
While Sox lo~p 
. Illinois. That ltJn.ot'soml' compril;c.os part 
01 a Qig Four rotation that incluck'S 
Sl«.'vt' Randall. Dan Horn. d€'Stilk'd for 
full-timt' n'liri dutv. will start 00(' flf 
Thursday's gamt'S.· 
Jont>S placc.' s aU his l1Uls on tbc.. NIU 
St'rit'S bl'causc.' he.' bdi('v('S wilhout a 
It'agul' c rown. SIU could go wanting 
wbc.>n the.' NCAA District Fuur bid:-; an' 
n'k'aS<'d Ma" 21 or 22. 
" Our coiifl'rt'ncl' champions h ip 
dOl'Sn't automatically qualify." Ill' said . 
"but it would ('nhanl ... · our chanL,('S if ....... 
won it. " 
Ohio niVl'rs itv baslo/>all '(Jach Bnh 
Wn'n is a m(·mbt·r of Ill\' Di"lric l Four 
Playoffs Sl'lc'(;l ion comm i\ll·(·. .. .. m 
SUI,\' lIx' clJmmilh .... · wi ll jU,,1 con."id(·r 
S!ltHhe.·m IlIinl/is an at-!argl' tl'a m as 
III(' d id las l (·ar." s.1II1 Wn·n. 
·'·Th(·. 141('1,\: in thai I(·agu. · lasl y(·ar. 
W('I'('n' l tht·v'~" 
Knnwing ' 11)('), musl IWlldu 'l' or he.' 
forgl/ttl·n. th(' a luk i. W('nl lhruugh an 
inlt·OS(· praClic( ' Tu(·sda. . 'uch mon° 
iou'nsl' tIJa II usua I. 
.. It·" tim(' til sian luminJ.: II fill," Il'fl 
fil' ld('" Mik,' Ed('n a. ".· .. \(~I anl·l·wa n ls. 
.. \ l" I'\' nul duwll. " In: ,s t,'d 
lJUth" I'O 's .J IIIWS. " W(· I'('al i/l' WI' h .. (. 
11/ tw up hl'CilUS,· ..... , .. n ' nUL !Ill lOp of thi..; 
(,Hnf(·n· ne('. Tu g"1 il IlIeI . \\'(; ,,\. gornJ.: to 
ha n ' In hI' 100 pt ... ('('nl ha II ,)laYI'1 : thl ' 
W('t-l< .·,Xl. " 
'outh,: .. n II hnm. · \\'l't -l<"ncl dnwnfall 
n'slll\(~1 f .... m illC.·ITl't:l ivt' clutch J.li t· 
Ol'f~r ,,,,. III.r 
Freshman B,II H ncoc clears the hlg bar 
In prepa,a ,on for h illinOIS In er· 
colleglates In ormal th.s e end 
Although th,s IS hIS .rst year of collegl Ie 
\11 1011 he GlasJord nail has won a 
number of hIgh Jump events thIS year wh,le 
Clean~ hIgh as 6- 11 (Photo by Jay 
Perkins being challenged 
ching and hitting. "Wl' got good JJit-
ching all w('C,'lu'nd until \It(' n{'C,-dl'<l the.' 
on(' OUL" said JOIll'S. · 'the.· (11K' hig out. 
"And if w,; d gOUt'n 01\(' kl'Y hit in an~ 
Ii thos,' gam('S. w,· CIIUkJ han' hluwn 
tht'm righl out IIf tllt'n ': ' he.' said. 
"Mavhl' I shrJUldn' t sa\' thai . Wl' could 
IIa\'l: ""on (·as ily. Thai' sounds I)('\l('r." 
JOIlC.'S CfllltinU('s to .. all' this t('am 
s trcJlllt('r tlJan his 1971 baUcluh lhal 
finishe.'tI sl'Cllnd In Ih(' SCAA. H,' claims 
pitching makt·s tbc.. difft'J'\'nc(' hul ,'\'{'n 
that fdl aparl s ta lis1 ically U\'l'" Ih(' 
W('t-l«·oo. Du .. ing 34 innings. SI pil ' 
·he.·I'S wall(('(1 24 whil(' s iriking I/UI jus l 
16. 
Tilt· Salukls 141110'1 fldd tllt·ir usual 
lint'UfJ agalns l St. Louis or Northc.·rn 
(JIj,WI ... Shortstop Stan Mann isn' t 
1)la~'abll'. H(' injurl'<i a hamstring 
musck' at Illinois Stal(·. Mann f" ';1 
sln'ngth (·xt·rcisc.'S TUl'Sday bul didn-t 
participatl' in rt~ular practicl'. 
H(··II bl' rt'plac,'<l by co-captain 
Dannv Radison who mow s from third 
10 shorl , firs l baSt'man Danov Thoma ' 
mo\'ing 10 third. Againsl I<'ft-handc'<l 
1) ltchln~ . it ' lI !K' Jack Ligg"1\ al first. 
.John Raibl{' \, . ;'I;o. 2 catche.' r. will fal'(' 
ri~hl il·S. . 
" W(;I'(· nOI t~'ing 10 shak(' an~'budy 
up lin (JUl' balldub," sa id JOI\('S, "J, it 
makt' lhe.· 1lC.'4..'('Ssary changl'S. 
" This Ie'am IJa: probably madl' a fl"'" 
mfln ' mls1ak('S than las t \·l'ar·s.'· he.. 
said. "But you' \'(· gol 10' n'm"mbt'r 
tlll'y' n' a lot youngl·r." Thl't'l· sophs and 
a frosh young.·r in the.- "'Kular liIIl'Up, 
Quarte back race isn't l-man show now 
By KeD Saewan 
Daily Egyptiaa Spona Writer 
T he.> aluki mar h on the fi Id 
against maj r-eolJege E a l aroli na on 
ept. L6 in Gr niUe, .C .• for the foot-
ba ll a on opent'r. 
It' till om fou r months a way but 
the ballJ to gt'l a pot on one of the 11 
Laning Il positio"" I a lrt'ady In full 
' wing- thal includ( . II,.. 4uart('rback . 
job.' 
B ore last week ' rimmage, tbt'r€' 
wa only one prim(' ndidate for 
outhern' No. 1 signal-callt'r- Mem-
phis' Larry P rkins. 
Pt'rk ios was also about lht' only 
player to hO'o" up for spring drills three 
No Frazier-Ali rematch 
this year, manager says 
MARGATE. N,J . ( AP ) - Yancey 
Durham , manager of world 
heavyweight champ'ion JOt' Frarier. 
say U1t'rt' c.n l gOIng to bt' a r€' turn 
fighl wi th Muhammad Ali this year. 
" N vt'r mind what Jack Kent Cooke 
or anybody else say , lher€' isn' t going 
to be.> a r turn thi Ye4ir." Durham in-
i ted at lh<' champ's tra ining camp 
h r ('. 
ookt'. owner 01 baske tbalJ s Los 
Angt'l Laker and hockey' os 
Aogelt'S King , promoted lht' fi rst 
Frazi('r-Ali fight and has an option for 
lhe re match. He waots to hold it in tht' 
Forum, which ht' owns, in loglewood, 
Calif. 
" E v n befor lhe first fight I had it in 
mind that if lht'~ would bt' a ~match, 
it wouldn' t bt' held until 1973," said 
Durham. 
Fraziff is trainin« for his May 25 
ck--:-~~ against Ron Stander in Omaha, 
Neb. The ciwiu:~on has pled&ed bill( his 
5ha~ 01 tbt' purse to ~ Yancey 
Durham Siell .. Cell ADmlia FCJUDo 
,.. ... DIlly ~, ... 10, 1172 
dation. Durham is giving his t'nti~ 15 
per Ot'nt and tbt' promotion is con-
tributing 10 per ct'ot to tbt' cause, 
Durham confirmc.>d that ooke has a 
two-yt'ar option to promOl(' tbt' Frazie-r-
Ali r('match, but said . .. lht>rt' a~ two or 
\.hret> things in tbt' contract I thi .. I can 
ust' to break il- I'd have to Ie> to tbt' 
courts on that. " 
Durham said ht' has not nlk>d out 
Madison Squart' Garden as tbt' sit(' 01 
tbt' nt>X1 Fraz.ie-r-Ali bout, dt'spite tbt' 
fac t that lht' N_ York Slate incomt' 
tax took a big chunk out oIlhe rlghtt'rS' 
$2.5 milJion purses for tbt' March '0 
L97I , right- nearly $350.080 each. 
" I laDled with tbt' govl'rllOr (Gov. 
Nelson RockefelWr 01 N_ York ) about 
it ( tbt' laX ) six months ago and he told 
me he'd try to do somt'lhin« for II$. If he 
dOl'$n·t. we micht ficht in N_ York, 
but the AstrodOlM and tbt' new it," 
seat haU they'~ buildiac in Atlanta 
mlaht also be the place." 
Durham nlled out t.:ooke'IIDllewood 
f!,JI'Um. 
weeks ago with tbt' experit'nce. He saw 
some action last fall a a sophomore 
behind now-graduated Brad Pancoast. 
One candidal«.' is a good rea on head 
coach Dick Towers namc.>d more depth 
at the quarterbacking pot a OIl(' 01 
three major goals. 
W~n:~/I~~ ~~~='~:r~I~=~ 
did, defensive halfback wa his job 
where he made OIl(' blocked pass and a 
tackJe aU season. 
"1 didn' t play early at aU," Sullivan 
recalls. "It was sort 01 discouraging but 
I waited for my chance." 
The Watseka native finaUy got that 
chance last weekend when Towers gave 
Sullivan a chance to show his stuff-as' 
s~ quarterback for the White 
aquad an an intrasquad game. 
'!'be result: Sullivan and Company 
beJd their own apinst the Pains-led 
Red squad and the ~me ended 7-7, 
SuUivan'l quarterbacking talent 
caucht the coaches' eyes. 
"Sullivan did a good job," say 
Towers. "He used a lot 01 poise. made a 
c:wple 01 key passes aDd three crucial 
decisiaaa. " 
But the coach added : "He made a lot 
01 mechanical errors which is under-
ItaDdable. He's new at it." 
Sullivan aU but mtel'ated Towen' 
worela. "I had a couple ollood pasNI 
but I had a ftUDb .. riIht at the ead 01 
the pme." SuWvaa aid. "I t could 
have ClOMed IlL" 
But al Towerl said Tueaclay, 
"SuWvan'l perfCll1DaDCe .... es it (the 
quarterbacl picture) Iaak a lot better ... 
So SuWvaa 11M pnIIftD be cu quar-
IeItNM:k .. t .. be .... be cu .,.... 
tMe Perkilla .. prime CMdidate f.dIe 
Hal .......... ? 
"If I dido' t think that I could, 
wouldn't try," h(' hot back. " T 
position is open." 
Who nlOS tht' team from lhe fi Id is 
s till up for grabs and. say Tow rs. " if 
he (Sullivan) impro\lt'S like he has been 
in the laSt two weeks, 1lt' certainly will 
be a threat for tbt' tarting position. ,. 
Towers said ht' also will look at two 
other possible candidates for lht' pot. 
Sullivan didn' t discovt'r his quarter-
backing abilitit'S in tbt' lasl ft'w week:) 
the job isn' t new to him. 
He quarterbacked tbt' Saluki fresh-
meo two years 1110 before suffering a 
brain concussion in mid-season. Before 
that. Sullivan quarterbacked his hiJh 
schoo1 team. 
NUL championships 
=.:;n~ -::- z: ..... IW) 
Card., lop A.,froB; 
Cubs spank Red, 
, 
The St. Louis Cardinals scored twice 
in tbt' first innine, then held off the 
Houston Astros 2-1 bt'hind Scipio 
SpiDts' six-hit pi~ Tuelrday nilbt. 
Meanwhile. in CincUlaati, Fft'IUIOII 
J_ins pitched a five-biU« aDd Jim 
Hickman and G leon Beckert drove in 
two niDI apiece Tuelrday niabt .. the 
Chic:qo Cubs defeated tbe "tiociaaati 
Reds ' -1. ,. 
